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CONTINUING EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 
TO TEXAS ARCHITECT 

A Low-slope Commercial Roofing Overview 

THE AESTHETIC ASPECTS OF A ROOF may or may 
not be important , but in fun cti ona l perfor 
mance, the ro o f is one of the most critical 
components o f a building. Mo se energy loss 
From a bui lding envelope (particularl y from a 
singl e-sto ry building ) occurs through the 
roof. Disastrous wind-caused dnmnge to a 

building begins when the roof fails co func 
tion as a structural diaphragm. An ove rload 
due to inadequate ro o f drainage ma y cause 
th e roo f co co llapse. Water lea kage, the most 

aggravating aspect o f th e ma I performan ce o f 
a building envelop e, occurs primaril y through 
th e roo f. 

In fact , n large majority of owners' co m
plaints with the de sign nnd construction of 
buildings arc wirh roof s that leak . Although 
authoritative data ar c not availabl e, it is esti
mated that nearl y 50 percent o f building con
stru ct.ion lawsuit s relate , in o ne way or the 
ocher, ro roo fing problems. Th e above stati s
tic assumes sign ificance when viewed in con
juncti on with th e fact that the roof covering 
of a typical buildin g is replaced every few 
years-one escimate gives a seven- to ten -year 

period. Thi s replaceme nt frequen cy would be 
unacceptable for any othe r envelope compo
nent-doors, windows , cun::iin walls, etc. 

Water-shedding versus 
Water-resisting Roof 

A DISCUSSION OF 

roofing issues must 
begin with ics classi
fica ti on under two 
types: wntn·-sheddi11g 
roof ancl w11ter-resis1-
i11g roof. A water
shed din g roof ty pi
c:dl y co nsists of 
small indi vidual 

Figure I roofing units (shin
gles) thar ove rlap each ot her (Figur e 1). T he 

roof surface must be sloped so that the water 
is shed off the roo( by gravity. Th e slope must 
generate adequat e gravitational force to ove r
co me the forces ge nerate d by wind, head 
pre ssure , and capillary action that might push 
the water up th e s lop e between adj::iceot 
shingles and cause the ro()f to leak. 

A warer -resi sring roof co nsis ts of n con-

by Steve Patt erson and Madan Mehta 

t inuous rooting mem brane over a relatively 
flat roof surface. Although water ponding is 
genera lly to be avoided, a water-re sisting roo f 
lrns to be designed for a ce rtain minimum 
depth of ponding (usually a minimum of two 
inches -50 mm-o f water ) that mighr collect 
on rhe roof in th e eve nt of a blockage in 
roo f's drainage syste m. The roo f membrane 
must therefore act as wat erproofing mem
brane and be able to resist water pressure un
t il the drainage syste m is abl e to function 
again . Thi s period may be as long as seve ral 
hour s or a few days. 

A water -s hedding roof is gene rall y re
ferred to as a srcep roof, and is commonl y used 

Figure 2 

for residential structures -indi,,jdual homes, 
apartments, motels, etc. A wate r-resis tin g 

roof is referred to as a low-slope co111111erdnl 
roof, since it is ge nero lly used for commercial 
and indu str ial stru crures. Although a low
slope roof, by definition, has :1 slope of 3: 1 2 

(thr ee unit s horizo ntal to 1 2 units vertica l
a 2 5 percent slope) or less, it is ge nera lly a llat 
roof. H owever, eve n a flat ro of is mandat ed 
by building codes to have a minimum slope of 
0.2 5:, 2 (tw o percent). 

In a low-slope r oof, the insulation is usu
ally provided between the deck and the roof 
ing membrane (F igur e 2). In a sree p roof, on 
th e oth e r hand , the insulation is pr ovi ded 
above the ce iling, nnJ ther e is usua lly a larg e 
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ventilated attic space betw ee n the deck and 
the ce iling. The result s of this fact are that 
the temperatur e r:inge to whi ch th e roo fing 
uni ts in a steep roof are subjected is much 
smaller than in a low-s lope roof. ln a steep 
roof , the heat can easily trave l from the roof 
ing units to the attic space, from which it is 
extracted by ventilation. 

ln a low- slope roof, the loca tion o f insula
tion just below th e membrane rem rd s the es
cape o f heat away from the membr:ine. Co n
sequently , the roof membran e can become ex
tremely hot during a summer afternoon. A 
roof membrane temperature of 15 5° F (68 ° 
C) o n a 100° F (38 ° C) af ternoon is fair ly 
co mm o n in Texas. At night, the ro of mem 
brane temperature is lowe r than the air tem
peratur e due to noctu rn al he11t radiation from 
Lhe roof to the sky. T ypical ly und er a clea r 
ni g ht sky, the membrane is 10° F (6 ° C) 
coo h::r than the air temperature. 

Thus, n 65° F (36 ° C) diurnal temperature 
differential o f the roof membrane ove r and 
above the diurnal air temperature differential 
is not uncommon. In och er words, ir chc 
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Components of a Low-slope Roof 

• Roof membrane and surfacing 
• Insulation 
• Vapor retarder (if needed) 
• Roof deck 
• Base flashing and counter flashing 
• Roof-top equipment and flashing 
• Roof penetrations and flashing 
• Roof drainage system-primary and secondary 
• Expansion joints and area dividers 

Market Shares (1995) 
of Roof Membranes 

EPDM roof consisted 
of 86 percent of 
single-ply roofs 

APP and SBS each 
had 50 percent of 
MBR market share 

• Traffic pads figure s 

Figure 3 

Major Design and System Selection 
Criteria of a Low-slope Roof 

• Local climate and energy conservation 
• Building type and size 
• Type and number of roof penetrations 
• Roof drainage 
• Fire-safety 
• Wind resistance 
• Sound transmission 
• Roof traffic 
• Economics and roof warranties 
Figure 4 

minimum air tcmperacure on a dny is 75° F, 
.ind the maximum 1 00° F-a z 5° F differen 
tia 1-the roof membrane may expe rience ;i 

temperature differe ntial of nearly 90° F (50° 
C). Th erefore, the yearly temperature differ
ential of the roof membrane may well exceed 
I 50° F (83° C) . 

Temperature differentials create expansion 
and contra ction of a mater ial, indu cing fa
tigue-a major cause of a material's deteriora
tion. Thar is why the durabili ty of a low-slope 
roof membrane decreased substantia lly with 
the intr oduction of iusulation on roofs. Sev
eral built-up roofs laid directly on reinforced 
concrete decks without any insulation have 
survived in excess of 50 years . Today, when 
high-R roof insulatio ns arc common, a 25-
ycar life span is th e upper limi t for a low
slope roof membrane. 

Low-slope Roofing-A System 
THERMAL FACTOR is not the only factor that 
affects the durability or performance of a 
roof. Scvcr:11 ot her factors, such as chemica l 
degradation of roo f membrane by uh:raviolec 
(UV) radiation and pollucanLs deposited on 
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the roof (e.g., the oils emitted by kitchen ex
hausts); the effects of wind, rain, and hail
storm; chemical incompatibility benveen the 
insulation and th e membrane and between 
the deck and the insulatio n; and roof dra in
age, ccc., affect the performance of a roof 
substantia lly. 

With severa l factors that affect its perfor-
111:mce, and wit h severa l compo nents th ar 
constitute a low-slo pe roof, roofing design 
must take a systems approach, in which the 
interaction benveen components (subsystems) 
and with externa l factors such as so lar radia
tion, wind, rain, hailstorm, lire, etc., must be 
conside red. 

Figure 3 lists importanL compo ncnLo; o( :i 

low-slope roof, and Fi1,.•1.irc 4 indic:itcs the 
m:ijor factors th:n must be considered in roo f 
system selection and design. 

Low-slope Roof Types 
DEPF.NOIN(; ON TIIH ROOF membrane used, a 
low-slope roof is cbssiliccl as: 

• Built- up roof (BUR) 
• Modified bitumen roof (MBR) 
• Sing le-ply roof (SPR) 
As exp lained in the following section, a 

BUR membra ne consists of several individual 
layers lamiuaced into one membrane. An SPR 
membrane consists of a single layer. An MBR 
is in between BUR and SPR, and usually con
sists of two to three layers. A BUR is, there
fore, the most labor -intensive roof, followed 
by MBR; an SPR is genera lly the least labor 
intensive. 

lt is int eresting co note that according co 
the market survey conducted by the Natio nal 
Roofing Co11tracrors Association (N RCA) in 
1995, the above three roof types had an al
most equa l percentage U.S. market share 
(Figure 5). 
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Built-Up Roof: A BUR membrane con
sists of several layers of roofing felts adhered 
together by bitumen (asphalt or coal tar). ln 
this combination of felts and bitumen, the bi
tumen is the waterproofing material. H ow
ever, birun,en alone cannot be used, since, be
ing a thermoplastic material, it becomes soft 
at high temperatur es and begi ns to flow. At 
low temperature s, it becomes hard and 

brittle, and cracks. Thus, bitumen does 11or 
have the requisite tens ile str ength to with
stand stresses imposed by the changes in tem
perature, deck movement, foot traffic, hajl 
storm, etc. 

Figure 6a 

Figure 6b 

6a laying a BUR: joints 
between insulation 
boards being covered 
with strips of felt and 
mopping of bitumen, as 
a preparation for laying 
the first ply 

6b All felt plies have 
been laid. 

6c flood coat and 
surfacing operations 



The felts work as reinforcing material, giv
ing the required tensile st rength. Although 
organic felts (made of paper pu lp) are st ill 
used, mos r BUR felts in co ntemporary low
slope roofs are mad e of fibergla ss sc rim , 
which is impregnated with bitumen. Thu s, a 
fiberglass felt is black in color, and has tiny 
voids between individual fiberglass strands. In 
a BUR, a felt is laid over n mopping of bitu
men, followed by second mopping of bitu
men, and then the seco n<l felt, and so on. 
Thus , a number of felt layer s (called plies), 
separated by mappi ngs of birumen, arc neces
sary to build a BUR membrane - hen ce the 
nam e built-up roof. 

A BUR normally consists of three to five 

Figure 7 

Layout of Felts in a 3-ply BUR 
(without a base sheet) 

Figure 8 

Lines on a BUR Felt 

Figure 9 

plies. The greater the number of plies, the 
thicker and hence the stronger and more du
rable the membrane. The last felr is typically 
covered with a su rfaci ng material to protect 
the membrane from the effects of weather 
(UV radiation, rain and wind eros io n, and 
hail impacr) and external fire. Th e most com
mon surfacing m;1terial is gravel over a Aood 
coat of bitumen in w hich the bitumen is 
poured over the roof (not mopped on). Fig 
ures 6:i-c show a Few stages in the laying of a 
typical BUR. 

BUR Felts: According to th e American 
Society of Test ing and Materials (ASTM) 
standard D 2178, fibergla ss roofmg felts are 
classified as type ill , rv, and VI, h:wing a ten
sile strength of 22 pound s per inch (3.85 N/ 
mm), 44 pounds per inch (7. 70 N/ mm ) and 
60 pounds per inch (10 .51 N/mm) respec
tively. Types rv and VI are more commonly 
spec ified . Type VI, the strongest felt (Figure 
7) is reco mmend ed where the membrane is 
subjected co a high tensile st ress. These 
stresses may be caused by a high annual tem
perarure differential that occur s in most parts 
of Texas, or a relative ly flexible deck, or ex
cessive impact on a roof due to hailstorm and/ 
or foot traffic. In addition to using type VI 
felt, a thicker (four- to five-ply) BUR is rec
ommended for the above siniati ons, since a 
th icker membrane is stro nger. Long -term 
roofing warranties by roo fing m:rnufacrurers 
are usually cont ingent on the use of type VI 
felt. However , type rv felt is a little easie r to 
work with. 

Fiberglass felts arc manufactured i.t1 rolls, 
usual ly three feet (9 14 mm) wide. They are 
laid in shi ngle fashion': the upper felt over
laps the lower felt by a consrn nt dimension. 
In a three-ply roof, there must be at least 

three plies under any 
roof point. Similarly, 

2-ptylln e a four-ply roof mast 
have four plies at ev
ery point. 

The lap at th e ex
p osed e nd or a ply 
with respect to the 
lowest ply ac that 
end , referred to as 
the bend lap, is two 
inches (50 mm)-the 
indu s tr y standard 
(Fi g ure 8). Under 
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Table 1: Softening Point Temperatures 
and Maximum Roof Slopes of 

Various Asphalt Types 

Asphalt SPT Maximum 

type "f (0 ( ) slope 

Type 1 135-151 0.5: 12 {14%) 

(57-66) 

Type II 158-176 1.5:12 (12%) 

(70-80) 

Type Il l 185-205 3:12 (250/o} 
(85-96) 

Type IV 210-225 6:12 (50%) 

(99- 107) 

the head lap, there is o ne additional ply. 
Thus, tl1cre are four plies und er a head lap in 
a three-ply BUR. The dimllnsion EXP is 
called the expo.mn : of the felt. EXP is refaced 
co the number of plies by rhe following rela
tionship : 

Felt width- Head lap 
EXP= 

Number of BUR plies 

Thus, in a two-ply BUR, EXP = , 7 inches 
(432 mm); in a three-ply BUR, EX P"' 1 r

three inches (i88 mm); and so on. BUR felts 
are manufactured with rwo-, three- , and four
ply lines marked on them (as shown in Figure 
9) co help roofers lay the felts co rr ectly. 

Bitumen: As stated previously, birumen is 
used as an adhesive between BUR plies. Two 
types of birurnen-11sph1,lt and ,01,I 111r-are 
used. Although both material s have the same 
appearance (both arc bl:lck in color and 
highly visco us), and both are bydrocarhons, 
they arc chem ica lly different. Coal car has a 
rin g- like molecular strucnire, while the mo
lecu lar strucrure of asphalt is cha in-lik e. Ir is 
natur e's law tlrnt a materia l with a ring-like 
stni ctur e weathers more slowly (is more du
rable) than the one with a chain - like struc
rure. Thus , everything else being the same, a 
coaJ mr BUR is more durab le than an aspha lt 
BUR. 

Asphalt is the waste product (residue) ob
tained from crude oil refineries. Although as
plrnlt appeared mu ch lacer in the roofing in
dustry, it is the one that is commonly used to
day, because of it s lower cosr and greater 
::ivailabilicy. ASTM sta ndard D 3 Ii divides 
roofing asphal ts into four rypes-cypes I , 0, 
TTI, :ind IV. The most importam property that 
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Figure 10 

Agurc 10 asphalt kegs at 
a job site 

distinguishes one type from the other is the 
softe ning point tempera tu.re (SPT) of asphalt . 
SPT is the temperature at which the asphalt 
begins co tlow. It is directly related to the 
weathering chara cteristics of asphalt. The 
lower the SPT, the more durable the asphalt, 
and the more easi ly the asphalt will heal any 
cracks caused by expansion or conrracrion in 
roof membrane. Table T gives the SPT of the 
four asphalt types. 

Historically (when organic felts were i.n 
use), type 1 asphalt was recommended for ex
tremely small slopes-less than 0.5:12 (four 
percenc); type Il asphalt for slopes less than 
1.5:12 (u percent); type ill asphalt for slopes 
less than 3: 12 (25 percent); and type JV as
phalt for slopes less than 6: 1 2 (50 percent). 
With the introdu cti on of fib erg lass felts, 
which have a greater slippag e problem' than 
the organic felts, the asphalt commonly used 
these days for interply mappings is type Ill. 

Type ill asphalt is easier to use (has better 
workability) and can be heated with relatively 
less damage to a much higher temperature 
than types I and II. Th e higher temperature 
of mopped-on asphalt helps melt the asp halt 
already in the felts, providing a better fusion 
between the felts. Type fV asphalt can do the 
same thing better than type Ill , but its lower 
durability is a deterrent. However, type IV as
phalt is commonly used with SBS modified 
bitumen membranes (see the following sec
tion), in which a ,tigh er asphalt temperature 
is an advantage. 
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·type ill asphalt is also specified frequently 
for the flood coat for roofs in Texas, <lue to 
the high er amb ient temper:irure s in d1e state. 
However, where low temperatures exist (:ind 
with the roof slope pcmtitting), type I or type 
11 asphalt should be considered for the flood 
coat due to their better wead1ering character
istics. 

Type ID and fV asphal cs are typically sup
plied at job sites in so lid paper-wrapped kegs 
(Figure 10); types I and 11 asphalts and coal 
car :ire suppl ic<l in meta l containers because 
of their lower SPT. The asphalt is melted in 
a roofing kettle on rhe ground and pumped 
up to the roof. Squeegees and buckets are 
used for mopping operations. Typically, 25-
pound s of asphalt per roof squares is recom
mended for intcrply mapp ings and 65- to 75-
pounds per roof squa re for the flood co:it. 
The flood coat is poured on the roof, not 
mopped on, to provide the lu ge asphalt 
quantity required for the flood coat. 

Co:11 tar (a lso called t,,,. or pitch) is ob
tained from the distillation of coal. While the 
distillate in this process is coal tar, the residue 
is coke . Coa l tar is more expensive, its fumes 
are considered more hazardous to roofers, 
and it has a much sma ller number of manu
facturers than aspha lt. ft has a much lower 
SPT than asphalt, and hence it is more sel f
he aling and more durable. Because of its 
lower SPT, tar flow is a major problem, par
ticularly in the warm climate of Texas. Special 
detailing is required to overcome the flow 
and possible dripp:ige of tar from the roof. 

Although available in three types-types I, 
Il , and ill- types J and I [J are roofing cars. 
Type Ill used to be the more commonly used 
roofing tar, because of its lower fume hazard , 
but of lat e th ere have heen been numerous 
performan ce-re lated questions with respect 
to type ill. Therefore, the most commonly 
used tar these days is type L H owever, note 
that coal tar fumes are hazardou s, which must 
be duly co nsidered before specifying a tar 
roof. Additionally, because of its low SPT , 
slippag e can be a problem with tar BURs in 
Texas on slopes greater than o. r25: 1 z (one 
percent). 

Due to its higher durability and greater 
water-resisting characteristics, a coal tar BUR 
may be considered for reroofing of an exist
ing roof, where the roo f slope is less than the 
mandated 0.2 5: 1 z (two percent), and where 
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incorporating the required minimum slope 
on cl1e roof is not a possibility. 

Note that tar and asp halt, be ing chemi
calJy different, are not compatible with eac h 
other. They should not be mixed together. In 
other words, only coal car felts should be used 
with coa l tar moppings, and vice versa. How
ever, asphalt products arc used for flashings 
on coa l tar roofs. 

BUR Surfacing: Alcl1ough coa l car is gen
erally considered more weather-resist:rnt~ 
than asp halt , both will degrade over a period 
of time. The prima ry degrading agent is UV 
radiation. Therefore, the 6nal flood coat of 
bitumen on a BUR must be protected. The 
best av:iilable protection is grove l. This not 
on ly blocks sunligh t, but provides resistance 
aga inst wind uplift and damage from foot 
traffic and hail impact. It also adds to the fire
resistance of the roo f. Gravel surfacing (400 
pounds per squa re- 190 Pa) on a BUR with a 
slope not exceeding 3: r 2 meets Underwriters 
Laboratory's (UL) class A rating s in th e ge
neric category. 

Other surfacing materials include ceramic 
mineral granules, crushed -stone agg regate, 
blast-furnace slag, and volcanic rock. Mineral 
granule surfacin g is the Lightest surfac ing but 
is more prone to damage as a result of foot 
traffic and wind uplift. Once the g rnnules 
have come off, the bitumen is exposed , which 
leads to a more rapid deterioration of the 
roof. Howeve r, granule surfacing is genera Uy 
more durable than coati ngs, which require 
constant maintenance. 

Gravel -covered BURs h:ivc a long history 
of superior performance in Texas. However, 
grave l surfacing ha s some disadvantages. 
Gravel surfacing can hide poor workmanship, 
making roof inspection and roof repairs more 
difficult. A mineral-surfaced modified bitu
men cap sheet, in place of the flood coat and 
surfaci ng, also provides :in excel lent protec
t ion for Texas climate, µrovidetl the cap sheet 
is count ed as a sacrificia l (additiona l) ply-a 
replacement for the flood coat . 

Cap sheets are applied afte r the l:m ply has 
been mopped. Th ey are l:iid in rolJ roofing 
format-with two-inch (50 mm) over laps at 
the edges-not shingl ed with the rest of the 
plies. Typically, the cap sheets are laid using 
a "mop and Oop" cechnique, in which the cap 
sheet is unrolle~, laid upside down so d,at hot 
bitumen can be appli ed, and finally turned 



Anatomy of an MB Membrane 

- ···· 

figure 11 

figu re 12 

figu re l l 

Figure 10 aspha lt kegs at 

a job site 

Figure 12 torch-applied 
APP membrane 

SURFACING. IF 
MEMBRANE IS A 
CAP SHEET 

MOOIFJED 
BITUMENT 

Figure 13 field covering 
the flow-out with 

mineral granules in an 
APP membrane 

over :md l:iid on the roof. Cap sheets are par
ti cul:i rly suitab le for warm coastal (high 
wind) loc:itions, where a grave l (or aggn:gaet:} 
covered BUR may be undesirable due to the 
possibility of gravel {or aggregare) becoming 
wiml-bome missiles . Wind-ho rn e grave l has 
been iclentilied as a s<>urce o( much damage co 
buildings in high-wind locations. 

Modifi ed Bitum e n Ro of: A modified bi

n.men membrane may be regnrcled as similar 
to a BUR membrane, since the waLerproofing 
agent is asph alt , to whi<.:h polymers have hecn 
added co modify the 11sµhnlt's properties. The 

polymer's addition impr oves the membrane's 
ability co withstand standing water and UV 
radiation. Tt also adds pliabi li ty to the mem
brane, which improves the membrane's abil
ity co with stand temperanire exrremes. 

The polymer ndded to asphttlt is either 
styrene buradiene sty ren e (SBS) or attactic 
polypropylene (APP). SBS is o synth et ic rub
ber. Therefore, it is more flexible and more 
res istant to thermal shock than APP. An APP 
membrane is more resistant to UV radiotion 
th:m an SBS membrane. 

An MB membrane consists of a reinforc
ing mat, called the cnTTier, which is impreg
n:1ted and coated with modified bitumen on 
both sides (Fig ure 11). The c:irriers com
monly use d are polyester or fiberglass or 
both. Polyester gives the membrane pliabiHty 
and puncture and tear resistance, but in
creases problems related co shrink age. Fibe r
gloss provide s tensi le srrength and increases 
fire resisr,rnce, but reduces the membrane's 

pliability. 
The thickness of an MB membrane v;1ries 

from 90 to 200 mil (2 mm to 5 mm). There
fore, an MB membrane is much thicker than 
an asphalt felt, which is near ly 4 0 mil (1 mm ) 
thjck. Tt is a lso non-porous, unlike the asphalt 

felt . Th erefore, an MB membrane need only 
consist of rwo co three plie s, as compared 
with three ro five plies of ;1 BUR. 

APP Membran e : An APP membrane is 
typica lly applied using o pr opane torch (Fig
ure 1 2). In this application, the hear from rhe 
torch melt s the asphalt on the underside of 
the membrane. Th e felcs are usually factory 
lam in ated with a thin polyethylene release 
sheet, to prevent stick in ess in the rol l. The 
torch burns the polyethylene sheet. 

In 13ying che APP membrane , n certain 
amount of molten bitumen flows out at the 
edges. The bitumen flow-out verilies that th e 
bitume n in the membrane has melted su ffi
ciently to ensure the membrane's adhesion. If 
the APP membrane is a mineral-surfaced cap 

sheet, the flow-out asp halt must be protected 
with fiel<l-app liecl mineral surfac ing (Figure 

I 3). 
The ope n torch usecl in la ying :in APP 

membrane presems a li re risk, which must be 
considereJ when selecting an APP membrane 
system. Fire extinguishers must be available 
on the roof , and perlite board cants (nor 
wood canLc;) shoultl be used with an APP sys-
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tem. " If plastic foam insulation is used with an 
APP sheet , ic should be covered over by a 
non-combustible board-e.g., perlice boa rd

befor e app lying the APP membrane. 
An APP membrane system is particular ly 

suitable for a roof where the hot bitumen 
used in a conventional BUR (or in an SBS 
MBR) cannot be pumped from tJ1e ground to 
the roof suc h as on the roof of n high-rise 
building . The system is also suitab le for a 

roof with numerous penct111cions. A cwo-lnyer 
An APP membrane , the firsr layer a smooth
top membrane and the top layer a mineral
su rfaced cap sheet, can provide the necessary 

redundancy in most s ituations. 
Most manufacturer s recommend l:ip sea ms 

of nearly fou r inche s (100 mm) for APP 
membro nes. A qu:ilicy-control mech,rnism en
suring complete adhesion of the lap seams is 
fundamenta l to the success of an APP syste m. 
An APP membrane system is not generally 
specilied for high-wind locations, si nce tJ1e 
failure o f a lap seam cnn become progres
s ively worse under high winds. 

SBS Membra n e: SBS membr:me is typi
cn lly mop -:ipplied, like the BUR . Its advan
tage lies in its grc:lter low-cemper:icu re pli
ability. Ir is, therefore , suitable for colder cli
m:ites, where o com•entional BUR (even aa 
APP membrane) wou ld become brittle 
sooner. It is also suitable for a roof deck tha t 

is subjected to ahnormal movements. The as
ph:1 It us ed with SBS membrane s may either 
be the same (unmodified ) asphalt as for BUR, 
or the SUS- modified osphalt. The tempera
ture of the asph:1lc 11111st be higher than th:it 
required for laying the convenrionaJ BUR in 
order to melt the aspha lt in the membrane . 
Therefore , cype IV .1sphalt is the norm wit h 

:m SBS membrane. 
The best-performi ng SBS roof system uses 

three plies, consisti ng of :i l>:ise sheet (on a 
naibhl e deck), :i smooth SBS ply felt, and a 
gra nul e-su rfaced SBS cap sheet. Anot her op
tion includes .1 two- or rhree-ply conventional 

BUR with a granu le-surfaced SBS cap sheet. 
Being fully adhered, an SBS system is suir

able for high-wind regions if the top sheet is 
a granu le-surfaced cap sheet. In low- or nor
mal -w ind regions, an SBS roof may be cov
ered with a flood coat of (preferab ly modi

fied) asphalt and grave l smfoci ng. 
An SBS membrnne roof applied with a 

cold adhesive is becomi ng increasjJ1gly popu-
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You could build o wall 1 0 feet high 
from El Paso to Houston to Dallas 
and on to Wichita Falls with the 
EIFS and plaster materials our Teifs 
technical reps hove sold in the lost 
l O years. 

That is 60,000,000 square feet of experience that is available to you from Teifs 
Woll Systems, the trouble-free Exterior Insulation and Finish System manufacturer 
in Texas. 

When it comes to wall systems, Teifs is the place to come for expert, professional 
information. We will provide you with specifications, details ond samples on EIFS 
products, plaster, plaster coatings and our wide selection of specially wall systems. 

Tei.fs 
WALL SYSTEMS 

U E U e E R l:Jllftl 

Whether your project is l 00 or 
l 00,000 square feet, the Teifs 
experts ore ready to assist you. 

Teifs, where quality is rhe solution. 

220 Burleson• ~on Anronio TX 78202 • 210-472-2935 • fox 210 472-2946 • 1-800-358-4785 
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WINDOWS & DOORS.,.. 
For more informatio n., vlalt ... 
one of the centera list ed 
below, or clrele 4 on the 
reader Inquiry card . 

Marvin Windows 
Planning Centers 
AUSTIN 1214 West Sixth Street. Suite 102 
Austin 78703 800 / 333-9203 
512 / 835-9203 Attn: Tom Braswell 

CORPUS CHRISTI 800/ 698-6618 
512/ 814-7000 Attn: Harry Armenia 

DAUAS 2619 Lombardy Ln. 
Dallas 75220 800 / 888-3667 
214 / 351-1186 Attn: David Faulkner 

FORT WORTH 4455 Camp Bowle Rd. #110 
Fort Worth 76107 800/ 955-9667 
817 / 737-8877 
Attn: Jack Moseley or Scott Pereth 

LONGVIEW 1707 Loop 281 West 
Longview 75604 800 / 288-3667 
903 / 75g.9675 Attn: Lonnie Robinson 

LUBBOCK Frontier Wholesale Co. 833 E. 
40th Lubbock 79404 800/ 444-3667 
806 / 744-1404 Attn: David Thompson 

MCALLEN BROWNSVILLE LAREDO 
FREDERICKSBURG KERRVILLE 
800 / 698-6618 Attn: Bobby Garcia 

MIDLAND 330 3 N. Midkiff , Suite 178, 
San Miguel Square Midland 79705 
915/ 520-5442 Attn: Gary Corbitt 

SAN ANTONIO 6450 Camp Bullis Rd. 
San Antonio 78257 800 / 698-6618 210-
698-8885 Attn: Bobby Garcia, Harry Armenia 

LAS VEGAS 6370 w. Flamingo #18 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89103 702/ 362-6270 
Attn: Wade Delage 

PHOENIX 4841 South 36th Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 85040 800 / 558-8645 
602/ 438-1127 Attn: Saul Freeberg 

TULSA 1660 E. 71sl, Ste. P. Bridge Point 
Shopping Center, Tulsa. Okla. 74136 
800 / 283-6352 918 / 481-6352 
Attn: Gary Dawson 

OKLAHOMA CITY 114 E. Sheridan. 8-102, 
Bricktown OKC 73104 800/ 766-4690 
405 / 235-5633 Attn: Gary Dawson 

SHREVEPORT 6535 Line Ave., Ste. 100 
Shreveport, LA 71106 318/ 86g.4220 
Attn: Lonnie Robinson 

Cln:le 28 on the reader inquiry card 



Since Marvin Windows Planning Center is the oldest and 
largest wood window distributor in Texas, standing 
behind the product we sell is old hat for us! Marvin 
Windows & Doors are "Made to Order, Made for You" 
With over 11,000 standard sizes and shapes and unlim
ited custom sizes and shapes! Our design flexibility and 
exceptional quality will make your picture perfect dreams 
a reality! Our easy installation and legendary customer 
service, backed by product experts who care about cus
tomer satisfaction, combined with the Marvin product 
make us the only choice for your fenestration needs! 

MARVIN 
Mfll'l'I u ;•·1, - .'-* 

Family owned and operated since 1949! 
Circle 28 on the rud~r Inquiry urcl 



TEXAS ARCIIITl!C:T T-shirts 
desjgned by Fuller Dyal and Stamper 

and printed in red, sliver, blue, and black 
on I 00% con on white beefy-T's 

$15.00 each • sizes: Mand XL 

To place a credit card order, please call 
800-478-7386 or, semi a check for $15 to: 

ENDURANCE 
MILESTONE provides the finest Glim Fibe, Re!oforred Conaote (GFRO cos! 

producis on the tnarke1 today. The value to you Is dear. 

• flodum meet or exceed UBC code requllements lar ll{htred veneer, 

thereby $11'/ing m, on lllStollation 

• Singularly lrnicrrotive, Slllid bocked units piovide PJIIJ]CllS Installation 

methods Custom instollotion devk~. ~aced os to yo!( specific needs, 

save counlless dollo~ In labor ond ptojec! deloy1. 

• UghtwefQhl units save odditionol fuods In slJIP11ing. 

• "Aged Umestone· pieces ore virtually mdiSlinguishoble hGm 110111101 stone. 

• Most cosl stone ffnishes con be matched, ond we ollar o t I de force h,r 

ueativity and Slyle. 

Mll!STONE easins lllat Voll 111m I wel jilal, flllll IOS8 of1nstolaffan, 

suhstonfinl cast Sllllngs and plMA qual!y. Oil ll1lstry 1'11 rel\e<t lhe design 

spd collons d VQII IIIDSI daamllg piajeds wllh oaurocy Ofld eiid-.. 

mE SOlUTION TO CAST STONE 

118,151 JUI UUlllO, IIUS 

MILE510N~ 
AIClfllCIUlll 0111111.tlllO• 

Clrcle H on the ,_..1nqull'f card 
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Texus Society of Architects 
816 Congres.-; Ave., Suite 970 

AusLin, TX 78701 

BLUEPRINT COMPANY NORTH 
10713 METRIC BLVD 

Austin, Texas 
(512) 837-8888 

~ 

~ 
MILLER 

BLUEPRINT CO. DOWNTOWN 
501 WEST 6TH ST. 

Circ.le 25 on the reader Inquiry card 



Metal Sales Manufacturing 
Corporation is dedicated to 
leading the metal building 
component industry by setting 
new standards for operating 
effiency, product innovation, 
product value and active service 
management. We strongly 
believe that by investing in our 
corporation we will ensure the 
best products and services tor 
our customers, high job 
satisfaction for our employees 
and continued cutting-edge 
advancements for metal sales 

I fMlhlflt t .lf ~0«JlpG'l l,on 

our Industry. (soo) 543.441s-~~ 
Colp Ottlt'e (812'2~1935 ·1~ . IX (254)79Hi6SO I f ~-, 

Circle 64 on the reader Inquiry card 

V I 

9189-F Winkler 
Houston , Texas 77017 

Phone : 713/944-9716 
Fax:713/944 - 1723 

s 

Toll-Free: 800/677-6393 
San Antonio : 210/599-6260 

Master Distributor 
of American -Made 

PITISBURGH CORNING 

PCOOllil\~~UII ~, 
PRODUCTS 

I 0 

SCHIRMER ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

ENGINEERING SERVICES FOR: 

• Comprehensive fire protection life/safety analysis 

• Performance-based approaches to the building code 

• Computer fire modeling and timed egress analysis 

• Code equivalencies for your innovative designs 

• Fire/life safety program development 

• Fire alarm, sprinkler, smoke control systems designs 

• Code compliance document reviews 

• Security system design for all types of buildings 

• Negotiations with authorities having jurisdiction 
• Due-dilligence , property and casualty facility audits. 

Contact: Warren D. Bonisch 
Schirmer Engineering Corporation 
1701 N. Collins Boulevard, Suite 235 
Richardson, TX 75080-3553 

Voice: (972) 234-1617 
Fax: (972} 234-2753 
E-Mail: SchirmerTX@aol.com 

Visit booth 624 In Austin or drde 49 on the reader Inquiry card. 

N A R y 

When design ing this 
conservatory, a glass 
block curved wa ll 
seemed to stri ke a chord 
with W Wayne Collins, 
AJA. Clear ly distinctive 
glass block from 
Pittsb urgh Coming 
can bring your Vlsions to 

light . too. Just contact 
yo ur local distrib utor. 

Hyma R,,,,,iJi:m't', 
Ft1/l/,m,k. l ~,/~f;,,.111i1 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 
TO TEXAS ARCHITECT 

SP R systems. The survey reports that al
though BUR market share was 37 percent, 
on ly 20 percent of roofing proble ms occurred 
in buildings with BURs. By compar ison, SPR 
market share was 36 percent, but it had 5 5 
percent of roofing problems {Figure 2 3). 
• Lifecycle cost vs. initial cost: Exa mine the 

lifecycle cost of the roofing system, not just 
its initial cost, since a roof will probably be 
replaced severa l times during the life of a 
building. In examining the lifecyde cost, in
dude the cost of all mate rials that will be re
placed, including d1e insulation, since in most 
roofing systems insulation wiU need replace
ment aJong with the membrane . 
• Roof 111ninttmn11u: Every roof will require 

some degree of regular maintenance. Make 
the owner aware of the necessary mainte
nance schedule. 
• Roofing wmranties: Warranties (or guaran
ties) came into the roofing business as sales 
tools used by the roofing manufacturers. 
Once a manufacturer in troduced better war-

ranty terms to the owners, other manufactur
ers had to follow suit in order to stay com
petitive. Mose earUer roofing warranties were 
of questionable vaJue. In fact, they limited the 
manufacrurer's liability rather than providing 
a protection to the owner or the designer. 
The competition among roofing manufactur
ers and a better informed design community 
has led to better roofing warranties. 

The two critical issues in a warranty are 
the penal sum and the workmanship. Some 
warranties have a limit on the penal sum - a 
cap on ilie amount that the warramor will pay 
in the event of a roof failure. This is generally 
in terms of a dollar figure, say $1 oo per roof 
square. Other warranties may have limits 
based on the original materials cost, i.e., not 
to exceed the cost of the original installation. 
Wiili ever-increasing roofing material and in
stallation costs, such a warranty may be worth 
very little when an actual failure occurs. 

The best roofing warranty is the one chat 
has no limit on the penal sum-referred to as 

Self-Test Questions 

a no-do lla_r-limit (NOL) warranty. Such a 
warranty guarantees to pay for all ilie repairs 
(material and labor), regardless of the cost in
volved. Tt is usually given by a manu factu rer 
as a full-system {FS) warranty. In an FS NDL 
warranty, all materials and specifications must 
be per the manufacrurer, and only a manufac
turer -certified and approved contractor can 
install the roof . 

Although an FS NDL war ranty is ideal 
from an owner's or a designer's point of view, 
it is expensive, since the manufocrurer usually 
forces the use of expensive mate rials. The ad
ditional cost of on-site quality control is also 
built into the warranty. 

Steve P11tterso11 is tbe principal of Roof Tecb11icnl 
Sevices, 11 roofing co11mltrmcy firm i11 Fort Wortb, 
11nd 011 ndjtmct faculty member i11 the School of Ar
chitecture, U11iversity of Texas nt Arlington. Madan 
Mehtn is a full-time faculty member i11 the School of 
A,·chitecture, U11iversity of Texas nt Arlington. 

1. On the average, which of the following roof assemblies is least prone to major failures? a) built-up roof b) modified bitumen roof c)single-ply roof. 

2. In a three-ply built-up roof, the exposure of plies is a) 12-1/2 inches b) nine inches c)n-1/3 inches d) 15-1/3 inches. ________ _ 
3. In a built-up roof, the most commonly used asphalt type for inter-ply moppings is a) type I b) type II c) type Ill d) type IV.-------
4-For a durable built-up roof, which fiberglass felt would you recommend? a) type Ill b) tyype IV c) type V d) type VI. _______ _ 

s. Which of the following modified bitumen membranes is torch-applied? a) SBS modified bitumen b) APP modified bitumen. ------

6. The carrier in a mocfdied bitumen membrane consists of a) an organic felt b) a fiberglass felt c) organic and fiberglass felts d) polyester and fiberglass 

7. Which of the following roofing membranes is most unsuitable for a roof with numerous penetrations? a) built-up roof membrane b) modified bitumen 
membrane c) single-ply membrane. _____________________________ _ 

8. Which of the following roofing assemblies are most unsuitable for a roof in a high-wind region? a) gravel-covered built-up roof b) APP modified bi
tumen roof with mineral-surfaced cap sheet c) mechanically fastened single-ply roof d) fully-adhered single-ply roof. 

9. Which of the following single-ply membranes is most commonly specified? a) neoprene b) EPDM c) PVC. __________ _ 

10. Which of the following two plastic foam insulations is most commonly specified for low-slope roofs? a) extruded polystyrene foam b) polyisocyanurate 
foam. _________________________________________ _ 

11. Which of the following roof insulations is least hazardous in the event of a fire? a) polyisocyanurate b) extruded polystyrene c) wood fiberboard 
d)perliteboard. ___________________________ _ 

12. Foamed conuete consists of a) Portland cement, vermiculite, foaming agent, and water b) Portland cement, perlite, foaming agent, and water .. 
c) Portland cement, foaming agent, and water. _______________ _ ___________ _ 
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Further Reading 

As the reader may have realized, roofing de
sign and construction issues are too numer
ous and complex to be covered adequa lely in 
an overview article. Therefore, the following 
bibliography will be of help as further read
ing. 

r. Nationa l Roofing Contractors Association , 

9 A slotted metal deck with tiny slots at its 
underside is preferable co allow a more rapid 
evapo ration of water from foam concrete. 

Answers to Self-Test Questions 

r. a) built-up roof 

2. c) 11-t/3 inches 

CONTINUING EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 
TO TEXAS ARCHITECT 

9. b) EPDM 

10. b) polyisocyanurate foam 

u. d) perlite board 

1 2. c) Porcland cement, foaming agent, and 
water 

Rosemont, Illinois: NRCA Roofing and Water- 3. c) eype ill 
p,·ooft11g Manual, 1996. 

2. National Roofing Contractors Association, 
Rosemont, Illinois: Co11m1t1rcinl Low-slope 
Roofing Materials, 1997. 

3. Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Con
tractors National Association, Chantilly, Vir
ginia: Anbiurtttral Shut Metal Mamwl, 1993. 

References 

' Sometimes, a base sheet may be used as the 
lowest felt, which is not shing led with the up
per felts. It is laid simp ly with two-inch (50 
mm) laps at edges and six-inch (t50 mm) laps 
at the ends . 

' If asphalt BUR is used for slopes greater 
than 1: 12, felts must be back-nailed, to pre
vent their slippage. 

' One roof square is equa l to 1 oo ft' (9. 3 m'). 

~ Many experts believe that the durability dif
ference between asphalt and tar BURs is mar
ginal. 

s UL class A rating is the maximum fire-rat
ing of a roof assembly. 

6 Some roofing system manufacrurers do not 
require cant strips with an MBR. 

1 This is particularly true in reroofing appli
cations, where the building owners may justi
fiably refuse the transport of Liquid propane 
cylinder s through the building elevators. 

i Foamed concrete shou ld not be confosed 
with lightwei ght insulating concrete, which 
consists of Portland cement and lightweight 
aggregate (perlite or vermiculite). 

4. d) type VI 

5. b) APP modified bitumen 

6. b) a fiberglass felt or d) polyester and fiber
glass felts 

7. c) single-ply membrane 

8. a) grave l-covered built-up roof 

r---------------------------~ TEXAS ARCHITECT 
Continuing Education Report Form• September/October 1998 

I have read the article "A Low-slope Commercial Roofing Overview," 
and I have taken the self-test. 

I will receive one learning unit at quality level two for a total of two 
learning units. 

Name 

Firm 
Address __________________ _ 

City, State, Zip ______________ _ 

AIA Member number _ _____________ _ 

Signature _ ___ _ __________ _ __ _ 

Note: You MUST include your AIA member number 
and your signature to qualify for credit 

Please return the completed form to: TA Continuing Education • 
TEXAS ARCHITECT • 816 Congress Ave., Suite 970 • Austin, TX 78701 

DO NOT SUBMIT THIS FORM DIRECTLY TO AIA. 
L ___ ,ll~S~~H.!!~ ,!l~t,!2~~ ~u!..f~"l2'!.Y~r .2,e~I,!;_ ____ .J 
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NEWS 

An Honor Roll Call 
AUSTIN Out standin g contributi ons to :trchi
recru re hy indi viduals :rnd orgnnizations 0111-
sidc the profe ssion will he recog ni;,.ed during 
the 1exas Society of Architects' (TSA) Annunl 
Convention , October r-3 in Austi n. In :1<ldi
rion, seve ral distin guished member s will lie 
recognized for their nchievcmcn Ls. The soci
ety will nlso award the Llewclyn \V. Piu s :1w:ml 
for lifetim e nchicvemc nl , the highe st honor 
TSA can bcsm,1 on a memlicr ; the Pins winner 
will be nnnounct:d at the con, 1ention . 

Frank Welch & Ass(>Ci:ttl!S, Inc. , will re
ce ive the TSA Arc h itectu re Firm Aw.trd, 
which recog nizes n TSA firm that has consis
tend y protl ucecl dislingui shed tu·chicecture for 
:1 period or at lcasL Io years. The firm was cs
rnhlished in Odes s:1 in 1959, hefore moving LCJ 

Midland and cvenrun lly lO Dallas in 198.H it 
has received 49 regio n:11 nnd chapter nwards 
for design distin crion. :1nd receive d the 25-
Yenr Award from TSA in 1997 for The Birth
dny in Sterlin g Co unLy. 

The Willi:1111 W. C:iuclill, Fi\JA, .\w:ml for 
young profcssio n:11 achieveme nt , n:cognizing 
leadership in the early years or member ship in 
tl1c ,\m erican Tnstirute of 1\r chiLecL', (AIA), will 
l>e awarded u> Ben l leimsntli, 11,nnabring panm :r 
of Heims:tth Architects r>f Austin. I lcims:1th i) 
the chair of the:: C itizens' Planning Commirtcl! 
in Austi n, :ind p:irricip :ned in the first Alt\ 
Leadcrshjp lnsd rure. 

N:m1lle tic Blois, FAJA, who worked for 30 

years at Sk:idmurc, Owings & J\ lcrrill before join
ing the Unil'er;ity of l cxas :n Austin as an :1djuncL 
prufessor, ,1 ill receive the Edward J. Romienicc 
Award for oul!>tnnding educational cont:rihutions. 

T hree individunls and one daily m:wspapcr 
will receive th e J ohn G. Flowers 1\w:1rd for 
excellence in thc promotion of arc hi tectu re 
th rough th e media . • \!like C lark- 1\ ladi so n, :i 

writer, edit o r, and gr:iphi c desig ncr , covcrs 
urh:111 affair s, pl:rnning , :ind develupmcnl and 
community issues for Tbe A11sri11 Chnmirfr. 
I It: was ho no red h} rh t! Centra l Tc .~as and 
stall! ch:1ptl!rs of the Amcric:i n Pl:111ning A:.
sociat ion for a 1995 series examining compre
h e nsive pl:tnnin g in Austin. Dr . Pnrricia 
Cummin gs Loud , che curator of :irchitccturc 
at Lhc Kimhell Art Museum, w:is co-c ur:iror 
o( the incernncional exhibit Louis I. K11b11: In 
rhe l?e11/111 u/Arrhireflurc. She also received 
hunur :H) member ship from TSA in 1995. 

Eli;,,nbcrh Chu Richter will receive the Flow
ers Aw:1rd for her cfforb to dcmystif)· archit t:c-
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5 6 

rurc and elevate the public's unt.lerstanding and 
cxpecrnrions. Sht: has volunte ered with public 
broadcasring and wrinen :ihoul 11rchirecrnre for 
th e (.;1Jrp11s l'hns ti Col/cr-Ti mi:s. Tilt' Dalla s 

.'1,/on,ing Ncws, will1 :l circul:ttion of 500,000, 

will also rccci,•c the Flowers •\ward ; it has bccn 
inst rumental in bringin g puhlic :mention :ind 
:1w:1renc..\~ of the re levance nf archiLect11re, ur
ban pl:1nning, and dt:sign to the communit y, 
p:1rtic.:ul:1rly with features. c:olumm,, ;lrtklc..-s. :rnd 
edito rial co111111cnt. 

l lonorary membership , which is awarded 
LU indi"idu:1ls for long- term associaLion wich 
architecu; and .irchitecnirc, will lie awarded to 

Lhrec individual~. J oel \Varren Barna serve d 
as editor or 1r.ms Arrbir,•rt from 1985 lO I 995. 
He w:1s nurhor of The St•e-Tlmwgb l e11rs: Cre
nrio11 1111d Desrr11crio11 i11 Tex11s Arrbirrrrurc ,111d 
Rad Estatt· 1 yl1I- 1 y9 r. ond was the lirst rn:111-
aging cclicor of Cm. Solly 171y, exccutive direc
tor of the Austin Chap ter of the ,\lA since 
1993, has been :in active and vocal supporter 
of the profession in Texas, as well as :1 com
mun icy volunteer . Stanley Marcu s, the chair 
and chi c.:f executive off icer of Neiman 
Marcu s. is ,1 tru stee of Southern Mc::thodis1 
University :1nd 1rice president of the O' Keeffe 
Museu m in Santa Fe, N.Mcx . 

Four groups will receive cimciotlS of hnnor 
for activities that have made signific:mr conrr i
hutions w the goals of architecture. Thc Tc.xas 
1\liliL:1ry Facilities Commi ssion has mken steps 
in their selecLion of archit ects to ens ure Lh11L 
their facilities arc considered community asscrs, 

3 

7 

1 Ben Heirnsalh 

2 Natalie de Blois, FAIA 

J Mike Oark-Mad1son 

4 Dr. Patnaa Cummings 

Loud 

4 

8 

s Elizabeth Chu Richter 

6 Joel Warren Barna 

1 Sally Fly 

a Sranley Marcus 

from reinforcing loca l and regio nal design ro 
promotin g the buildings' visibility and ncs1hetic 
quality. The lntown I lousing Program. created 
by rhe Ci ty of Dalla s through Lil frastructurc 
particip:1tion, gnp lin:incing, and the Prescrv:1-
Lion T.1x lncencivcs Progr:im, allows neigh
borh oo ds 10 renovate residcntial huilc.lings 
wit hin ce ntral city ne ig hh or h ouds. So far, 
over 690 unit s h,ivc been renovated or :ire 
under construction. 

The Southcast Ausrin Neighbor s will re
ceive :1 citation for its cffnns to sol\'c :i v::irict:y 
of ncighhorhrmd issues, including gr.1ftiti, sLreet 
lighting, 11nd tht: lack of libr:iry and he:ilth ser
vices. Th e group, which is comprised of several 
nei ghborhoo d com miu ecs :ind associat ions , 
also received funding from n city bond program 
to comp letc sevc r:1I nc\\ focilitic s wit hin the 
neighbo rh ood. New Hope Housing , fnc., 
which w:1s fom1ecl in 1993, has org:rnized fund
ing for 1 30 units of below-marker rare housing 
in downtown l loustnn. Funding for the project 
came from n \'ari~l)' of sources, including pri
v:1re grants :md puh lic finam:ing. KR 



Structural Insulated Panels 
A Bett e r W ay! 

Saves Time and Cuts Costs - A-Control• 
Structural Insulated Panels arrive at the jobsite 
lactory-labricated and ready to assemb le. A
Control offers increased design capabilities 
while saving time , reducing cost and improv
ing quality in residential and light commercial 
projects. 

Tested to Last - A-Con trot• has been tested 
for structural , rire, thermal, sound , durability, 
insect resistance · and more . Third-party test 
ing has resulted in substantiated design speci· 
f1cations and extensive code recognition: 
BOCA, ICBO, SBCCI , HUD. A-Control meets 
requirements for coasta l high wind areas. 
Construction details and load charts are avail 
able. 

Comfortable Liv ing - A-Controi- Structural 
Panels give optimum comfort and energy 
performance. Environmentally friendly EPS 
cores, stable A-Va lue, and air tight envelope 
provide owner benefits in any size project. 
Use A-Control for walls, roof and floors. 

Contact us for Informal .Ion: 

® 
P.O. Box 161128 

Fort Worth, Texas 76161 -1128 
Wats 1-800-333·3626 
Fax 1-800-999-6729 

E-mail : thermafoam@ MSN.com 

"'IOll'II"'....,"'°""-"' llni1C11•llaslosldsoedc-cnt .. vmGuara•nor10.11v..,...,, ,_,...., ... nn,.q,_..,...,... NM 
,..., •1 l>IO<lQOmui,,;y 1qp..., - n liM c:crw.,cn R~ l'IWIOffl 

.-11 .hi ATM• • rf9!U!Wed lttdlmlrti .sd ATM caocuoon 

Circ le 6 7 on the r eade r Inquiry can! 

Proven perfonnance and safety. 
Lowest tife-cycte cost. 

This suspended surface absorbs impact from your athletes and cushions falls 
better than any other synthetic flooring option. 

Whether you're building a new gym or resurfacing. you need to examine 
SPORT COURT Gymnasium Flooring. Many of the top schools and colleges in 
your area are using it now. Call us today for more information. 

SPGJlT COURl 
c y 111 11 " s ; 11 ,,, r t o ,, ,. ; 11 g 

Call 1-800-880-0234 
Endorsed by: NBA: NCAA; flBA; USA VoUeybaU; Roller llockey International 

Vbit booth 534 In Au~tln or cirde ll on the reader Inquiry card. 

Your, So~rce For 
Se1ect1on ... 

NORTH * AMERICAN 
TILE & STONE 

1 IOVSTON • DALLAS • SAN ANTONIO 

800·713·1333 

Circ le 73 on the re .. de r Inqui ry card 
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You may be surpr ised ac the tim e you can save by using the 1997 
C odcXprcss™ and fnternati onal Co llection ™ on C D -ROM . 
T he ln1ernacionaJ Co nference of Building O fficials help s you find 
the inform ation you need in both rhe Uniform and lncernario nal 
codes qu ickly and easily. Special fearurcs a llow you to 

• Search for code provisions in on e or multipl e codes 
Search text in , and copy images from , figures and rabies 

• Use hyperlinks 10 jump to a referenced word or cable 

• O brain primou rs of sect ions of a code 
• Add color ed notes dir ectly to text or hid e them 
• Cuc and pasce code provisions into correspond ence, reports, ecc. 

The 1997 CodcXpress includes the 1997 editions of 
Uni form Building Co de 1

"· 

Unifon11 Mechanical Co de 1
M 

Uniform Fire Co de" 1•"-

Urban-Wildland Interface Co de'" 
Unifor m Building Security Co de1

M 

Uniform H ousing Co der-.' 
Uniform Sign Co dern 
Uniform Code for the Abarcmcnr of Dangerous Builclings·•M 
Uniform Admin isrrarivc Co dc1

M 

Uniform Zoning Co de'" 
Uniform Code for Building Co nserva1ionri-1 

International Plumbin g Co de'" 
l111c1 n:11ional Private Sewage Disposal Co de TM 

• Does 1101 mclurle NFPA Standnrds. 
'' DtJl'S m11 111dude Vtl!11111e 2. 

The lncernational Co llect ion includ es the 
1997 Internacional Plumbin g Code 
1997 lnrcmational Private Sewage Disposal Co de 
1996 lntcmaLional Mechanical Codcn-1 

l 995 CABO Modd Energy Co dc" 1 

1995 CA.BO One :rnd Two Family Dwelling Code 1
1.

1 

CABO/ ANSI Al 17.1-1992'" 

Th ere's no doubt you 'll save time while workin g w ith the codes 

on C D-ROM. BUL what you do wich that extra ~imc L,; up to you! 

Single-User Versions ICBO Members 
l111crnaLional Collt-ction CD-ROM $95.00 
Item No. INTCD97 

CodcXprcss CD-ROM $245.00 
hem No. 00 I X97 

Call for multi -user prices. 

To Ord er, Call Now! 

Nonmembers 
$119.00 

$306.25 

(800) 252-3602 
International Conference 

of Building Officials 
Austin Conference Services Office 

www.icbo.org 

Visit boom 205 in Au stin or drde 3 1 on the reudc,r Inquiry curd . 





NEWS 

Of Note: Across Borders 
WASHINGTON, D.C. The National Council of Archi

tectural Registration Boards (NCARB) voted during 

its 79th annual meeting in July to explore the de

velopment of Mbilateral accords" to allow U.S. and 

foreign architects to practice in each other's juris

dictions . If approved at the 1999 annual meeting, 

the accord would open the way for NCARB to en

ter into discussions leading to agreements with 

foreign registration bodies. KR 

Of Note: Threatened Places 
WASHINGTON, D.C. The National Trust for Historic 

Preservation has included th e 225 historic. court

houses of Texas in its tenth annual list of America's 

11 Most Endangered Histor ic Places. The court

hous es were constructed from the 1850s to the 

1940s; 201 remain in active use, but many have 

fallen into disrepair. The Trust's list does not ensure 

protection or guarantee fund ing, but to date, no 

site named to the list has been lost KR 

got linkil 

TSA , in cooperation with Consrruc
cion Markee Data Group, have created 
TSALink to enable Texas architects to 
bette r conrro l lhe speed and accuracy 
chat th eir project informat ion is 
released to the construction commu· 
niry. 

T SALink utilizes cu ttin g-edge 
techn ology to nllow archi tects to enter 
project information into a simple form 
th rough the interneL With no 
add itiona l software, architects need 
only register for a free password to set 
up their onlinc datab ase. 

N ot on ly is the program simple to use 

and free to TSA arch itects, participa
tion can provide you with tailor-made 
cost est imaling compa rables, free 
Texas projec t leads, access to CMD 
O nlin e for researching Texas project 
data, onlin e email & website links, a 
reduc tion in T SA supplemenra l dues, 
and increased exposure to low project 
bidders. 

If you're a TSA architect, and you 
wam more info on TSALink then 
check it out on the web at http:// 
www.csaonline.org. To have some info 
faxed to you, cont act Andrew Hamlin 
by email at ahamlin @rxarch .com or 
phone at 800-4 78-7386. 

TSALink 
@www.tsaon Line.org 
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Eleganl and 
functional clay 
chimn ey tops 

and ca ps to fit a 
wide va ri ety of 
tlu c linin gs and 
building sty les. 
Call for m ore 
informatio n . 

Lin co ln, CA 
(800) 776-1133 

Circle O on the reader Inquiry card 

1/ 

Revere's new FreedomGray is a revolution
ary, 100% lead-free gray mete I roofing mate
rial. You get all the advantages of copper 
coupled with an aeslhetrcally pleasing oxy
gen-induced natural patina. FreedomGray is 
pure copper, coated with the unique patented 
ZT Alloy™ for ultimate environmenta l lriend
liness. Call for detai l today. 

Revere Copper Products , Inc. 
800-448-1776 

www.reverecopper .com 

Circle 19 on the reader inquiry card 



Find out 
more about 

TSA/AIA 

Architects and interns! 
We'll send you more 

information on the many 
benefits of joining the 

Texas Society of 
Architects/ 

American Institute of 
Architects. 

To subscribe 
by phone, 

call 
1-800-478- 7386 

Save 130/o off the cover 
price by subscribing to 

TA. If you include 
payment with your 
order, you'll receive 
plus a bonus seventh 

issue free! 

Get 
Product 

Information 
Get additional 

information about 
products and services 

advertised in this issue! Fill 
out the attached card and 
drop it in the mail to us. 
We will forward your 
requests immediately. 

Join TSA/ AIA Today! 
Please contact me about the services and benefits of joining lhe 
Texas Society of Architects/ American Institute of Architects. Circle your Chapter 

(if known)· 

Name: 

Title/ Position 

Firm/School 

Type of Firm: 

Busn. Address 

Cuy/State{Zip: 

Phone Number 

Fax Number 

Home Address: 

Abilene 
Amanllo 
Allsun 
Bra1os 
Corpus Christi 
Dallas 
El Paso 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Lubbock 
Northeast Texas 
San Antonio 
Southeast Texas 
Waco 
West Texas 
Wichita Falls 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
• 1 year/6 issues, S21 13% off the cover 

(foreign: US S35 per year.) 
Subscribe to TA and Save! 

• 2 years/ 12 issues, S38 21 % off the c.over 
• Student rate, one-year, S15 38% off the cover 

• Payment endosed. One free issue on a one-year 
subscription, 7 in all; or TWO free issues on a two
year subscription, 14 in all. 

• Bill me. (Visa, Mastercard and AMEX accepted) 

Name. 

Title/Position· 

Firm/School: 

Mail Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Billing Address (if different from above): 

What is your primary business or 
industry' (please c.heck only one) 

• Architecture or NE firm 
• Engmeenng firm 
• Architectural design 

(not headed by reg. architect) 
• Interior design 
• Landscape architecture 
• Contractor or builder 
• Government 
• Commercial/lndustrialflnstitut1onal 
• College personnel or library 
• Architecture student 
• Public library, professi~n~I club. 

society, or trade assoc1a11on 
• Supplier of building or interior 

furnishing products 
• Other allied to the field 

Please specify: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Name 

Firm/Company 

Address 

City/ State/Zip 

Position 

Telephone 

Cirde the appropriate reader inquiry number(s) 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
VUD~~~D~~~~nn~~~D~~~ 
~GC~~%-O~~~~~~~~~~~~OO 
~~~~~~~~~M~nn~~~nn~oo 
m~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~ 

101 102 103 104 105 106 1117 1(8 10!1 110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 
~mw™ru~mrnmoommm™rn~m~rn~ 
~m~~~~w~~oo~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~oommmrnm~m~m~ 
~~w~~~m~~oommm~~~m~~~ 
201202 203 204 205 206 2Cf1 D 209 210 211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 
wmmmmmmmm~rnmm~m~mNm~ 
~mm™m~w~lli~~mm~m~m~lli~ 

Product Information 
September/October I 998 

This card will not be processed after November 30. 199B 

Plus.t chec• tht 1pproprille boxes btlow: 

Job Function: 
• Owntr/PrmClpal • Pro1ecl Manager 
• M~nager,Oepl 1-t,ad • tntrm Archurcl 
• Staff Architect ao151gn" 

tnler1or OM1gne1 
Engineer 

• Oient 

Do yoti wine Of app~ produa \peclflC.ltions7 • Ye5 
• No 

Typt ol Business. 
• Arclliltdural or ~E Firm • Commcrci.1t, lndusm•I, or 

tnsti1u1ional 
• Consulllng Eng1n~11ng • GovemmMt Agwcy 
• Con1ractor or Builder • Interior ou1an 

lnform1tlon Heeded for: 
• Current Pro1ec1 • New Building 
• Future ProJecl • Remodehng 

Type ol Coot1C1 Reques"d: 
• Have your represent'!Uvt call me 
• St'nd more dtlalled IKhnial tnformJllon 
• Send samplH or demons1111ton package 
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'~ Rroifllli:.td f-leritflge" rrmti1111etl from /l(IJ!! 1 1 

h:isemcnt that contains the giant pumping m.1-
chinery . On chc cxrerior, nature w:1lks and an 
:unphithcater will enliven the visitor experience. 
Set for inauguration in e:irly 1999, Lhe Old 
River Pumph ousc will preserve a unique chap
ter ofTe x:is history. 

Scver:11 miles downriver, the l lid:ilgo 
Co unt y 1-l erirn gc Found.1tion and rhe 
Fernandez F:imily joined to protect St. Joseph's 
Chur ch, rhe 1899 fomily chapel nt To luca 
Ranch. A leaky wood shingle roof w:is replaced 
and windows were rep:iirccl tu girnrd oribrin:il 
furnishings, st:1n1:1ry, :ind thc unusual hluc cloth 
ceiling that defines the gmhic revival interio r. 
Nort h o f Hida lgo, .1.0 mile s from the Ri o 
Grande, the City of Edinbur g :.ponsorcd the 
rehabilit:irion of the 19i7 So uth ern Pac:ific 
Union Railroad Depot. Abandoned for several 
decades, the depot went rhr ough numerou s 
owncrs and proposed LL~es before the city de
citied to rcforb i~h ic as Lhe headquarters C>f the 
Edinburg Chamber of Commerce. Hisrnric tile 
Aoors, woodwork, and ticket counters were pre
:.erved in work ove rsee n by Mor alc:.- Bcst 
11 inojosa Archirects. partiall y fund ed by 
Tx DOT. lnaugur::ited in 1997. the building is 
pan of :i series nf mission rL-vival railm:id depots 
that have been rehubilirnred throu ghout the 
\ f:1llcy ro serve various contemporary uses. 

fn Brownsville, further toward lhe Gulf, the 
rchnhilimtion of the Alonso Building ( 1890) Wa!> 

~ro nsored by the Gorgas Science FounclaLion 
thro ugh commun ity <lon:itions :ind volunt eer 
efforts. Located in one of the city's residential 
h1sroric discriccs, che brick strucn1re originally 
served as a family busin ess wd residence. As 
part of the work, the finely derailed rwo-sLOry 
wrapar ou nd porch w:1s refurbished :ind the 
courcy:1r<l i1nd ilS cistern were reclaimed. Upon 
completion in 1996, the foundation adopted thl! 
huilding ,1:, ics headqu:m ers. 

Along the coast, the City of Pore lsabt:I un
clerroo k rhc rescue of Ll1e 1899 Champion 
Build111g, ove rsee n hy :irchit l!cr 1\l :111uel 
I linojos:i. I Iistoric paimings on the front elcvn
tion nf the rwo-scory brick struct ure were re
:,torc d . Inau gurat ed in 1997 1 the building 
houses the Port Tsnbel H istorical J\1uscum w1tl1 
cxhih its on traditional ways of life nlong the 
Gulf. In addition. the 1853 Porr lsnbcJ Light
house is being renovated by TPvVD in partner
ship with tbe city government nnd TxDOT. On 
the park i:,rrounds, the keeper's cottage wos re
constr ucted hased on the original 1855 plans; it 

houses inrerprerh ·e exhibits and the offices of 
the chamber of commerce. Th e lighthou se will 
continu e to serve as n sta le historic:i l pnrk once 
it is reopened in 1999. 

Tn Mexico, various city governm ents and 
civic org:infaations h:we taken up the challenge 
to preserve cheir archit ectural herita ge. The 
Ciry of J\,J ier and che 17undaci6n Cul rural del 
C:intaro ba,•e pooled sta te and federal funds co 

NEWS 

2 

1 Port Isabel Lighthouse 2 Old River Pumphouse 

revitalize the historic disnict, including rhe re
pair of histo ric sidewalk s :ind cobb les tone 
streets. The Purfsim:i Concepci6n Parish, the 
city's main place o f worship, has had iL'i massive 
rower rea ligned and its dctcrio r:ttcd sreeple 
renovated. 

T he most daring of renovations in the entire 
co rridor reg ion , howe ve r, is underwa y at 
Gue rrero Viejo. Abandoned in 1953 as a result 
of tl,e construction of Falcon 11nm, this Span
ish Ct>lonial town was partially submerged until 
a prolonged drought fully exposed it in 1993. 
Th roughout thi~ time period, former residents 
:uid an increasing numb er of visitors have con
tinued to pilgrimage to the massive sandstone 

"A Rroiralh.ed Her i tage" co11ti1111ed 011 P"ge I 9 

Trus Joi~1 M:icMill:111\ TimbcrStr:ind LSL 

Header i, 3 1h" thick and .1vailahlc in .1 variety of 

JcptJ1s, 111:iking 1t the perfect onc- p1ccc fram111g 

~olution for window~ and pas~age door~. 

The ~upcno r performance and ut11for111 

d1111cnt:1ons of the T1111berStr:1nd' LSL I-lender 
can druti cally redu ce call-ba ck\ co fix drywa ll 

cr:icks or nail pops above doors and wmdows. 

problem~ co111111unly cJused by header~ made 

frt1111 ord111ary lumber 

For mu~ 111fom1a11on contact 
Steve Se llers at 830-!JStl-2242 . 

( ... ,-, M... ,t ... . .,. , ....,._,. -- ...,_,._. "' ,,_, _ -...., .. .._ , 1 .. ---a .. __,,.., 
........... , ...... ,_ ....... u .... 

Visit booth 720 In Austin or clrde ll on the ruder Inquiry cud. 
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handcrafted door• 

dletlnctlv• hardware 

cabinet front• 

Artmna..__... .. _lfaaMtngplarll 
8"tWHlldl9W ...... TA 
Phoenlll,Altmnaaeo411 
(tlQl)ll7MIOM 

OdanldoltWn~ ............ 
4aO Oo.pcw• Olrlll9. 81111a J. TA 
Cllalden CdoradollCMOt 
(ICISJl'IIMMt9 

1'or•M-ca1Dr°"'*9.Nndte 
to-A11111MIIIOwi'oClm 

Circle 24 on the reade.- Inquiry card 

An ar chit ec tural wooJw ork co mpa ny found ed in 1976 co 
specialize in premier quality, ''OIJ World" cra ftsmanship. 

Quality Woodwork Interiors, Inc . 
Capabilities 
Projec t ccm ceptuali zati on , preparati on anJ management o f dera ileJ 
shop drnwings, budgetin g, veneer selec tion , premillln samp les, 
elec tion a nd shop finishin g, customized fabrica tion and insta lla tion 

of fine archit ec tur al woodwork, millw ork, fumiru re anJ fixtur es. 

Project Specialities 
In stitutiona l Faci lirics 
C(.)urth ouses 
Bank Int eriors 
Executive Office Interiors 
MeJi ca l Fac ilitie s 
Ho te l & Co untr y C lub f nccriors 
Religious Faciliti es 
Resto rati on of Histo ric Bui!Jin gs 
Specialty C ustom Fw-niture 
S tore Fixture · 

12914 Mula Lmc Stafford, Texas 77477 (281) 561-8674 fax (281) 561-0972 
email : qwiin c@ix.netco m.com web page-h tt p://www.4wiin c.co m 

Circle 4S on the reader Inquiry card 



~--1 Rt'l!im/i-:,ed T lr1it11ge" ronti1111rd from p11gi: 17 

ruin) of Lhi:, 1750 ttl\\ nsite. 
In 1997. fl gro up of former residenti. 

found ed Hij os y Amigos de Nueva Ciudncl 
Guerrero , a private no n-profit organization 
tlcdicatcd LO preserving the clcgtim city die) 
h:td to evac uat e when a mass ive r:iinstorm 
rnpidl y filled the rescn •oi r. As chcir inici:il 
challenge, d,cy ~ct out w raise funu:, for the 
~whilizacion of Our Lady of Refuge Church, 

development of these prt!scrvntion proj ccti. 
along the border will ensure char citizens of the 
U.S. and 1\olcxico cont inue to discover the rich 
:irchitcctum l leg.icy that lies in their own b:ick
ynrd. M111'io Stiucbcz 

,l lurio I.. S,iurhc. is 1111 11rchitcn ,111// historif/11 "' 
thr ·n-.ms I li.ttoriml Co111111issio11, thr Sltttr 1tl{l'IUJ' 

for hit111r1r prr.r171Jllfio11. 

NEWS 

A Sbrm!d Expcrirnrr :incl its 16-rninutc architcc
rnml \ ideo are on sale ns a packagc to tht: dt:sign 
professions for $1 5.00; rht: ce:icher's guide coses 
$5.00. Price includes posrage and mx. Write the 
Texas 1 listorica l Co mm ission, POB In 76, 
Austin, TX 7R71 1, or L-:tll 5 n/463-575+. 'fo ob
tain :i copy of Lrg11rieJ· of tbr Bordrr/{1111/s write 
Lo~ Ca min os de l Rio of l cxns :ind Mexico, 
POH -11 5, L:ircdo, TX 7804 2. 

the center piece of tht! mnin pln:1. Under th c -------------------- -----------------
guid: in ce of the lnstit uto N:iciona l de 
Antr opolog ia c I listoria - the Mcxicn11 fcd
t:ral ngcncy for hisroric prcscrvauon-c hc or
brnnization is prcscn Lly mnnaging the srnhili-
1:1tion :ind erecti ng intcrprclive ~ign:1ge for 
, i~iwrs. Last Jul y+, the lir~t m:i:.s ~ince 1953 
11,1\ celebrated at the chur ch. 

Th1.: rich an :hit ectur: il heritage l>f th !.'. 
Lower Rio Gr:mde is hcing showcased hy Los 
Cami nos dcl Rio toll l':Jriery of audiences 
1hrough cducacionol and culrural tourism ac-
11vities. The culrur:il survey, A Shared r•.xp,·ri
fllf t', ~111J its compa nion te:icher's guide :ire 
now in ust: in fourth .111d sevent h grade class
rooms :n hordcr school:,, and will be avail:ihle 
tn all Texas schoob for the flri.t time durin g 
thc 1998 schoo l year. To comp leme nt tht:St! 
pnmecl mater ials, n St:t of architecrnre c:rnvel-
111 g hi stor y rrunk s is also maki ng it s w:iy 
throug hout Lhe schoo ls. T he trunks include 
111c:1sured dr:1wings, drafting :ind const ruction 
tcmls, build ing materia ls, as well as vc,cahulnry 
1',1111es and a 16-minutc :1rchitec1Ur:il \•i<leo. 

Rio Gr11111/c: L,1 Fro111em, a one-hour docu
rncnrnry produ ced in Fn gli~h and Spanish by 
KLRU-TV of Austin which was nominated for 
.111 Emmy Aw:ird. presents the architecture of 
the region co nadon:tl audiences in Lhc U.S. and 
\l exico. Ll'g1tci1•s r,f thl' Bord,•r/11111/.s, a 1·isitors' 
map and 1:,ruidc now in its third edition, offers 
1ntc rprcrnt ion of numerous nrchitccturnl sites 
,1long the culcurnl corrid or. Ti-> further en rich 
thc \'isicor experience, inrerpretivc :111d direc
rinnol sign ;tge is now underna y for rhc: main 
roads and key rcst stops along the river roads. 

111 rccem }'Cars, Lhc accomplishmcncs of Los 

C::uni nos del Rio hnvc insrig:ncd ,;imi l:ir 
projects. In 19y5, the binnticm11l C11lifomh1 1i,
, 1nns I lcrirngc C<Jrridor was initi:1tccl cu pre
,e rvt! :111J ro promore d,esc hisw ric landmark_... 
In 1997, the El Paso-Ci utla<lJ uarl.'.Z corridor 
,1 .is crClltcd to interpret and to preser ve the his
toric re ources of this bin::itionol mecropolirnn 
.,reo. Together wid1 Los Co111iJ1os del Rio, rhc 

* COURTHOUSES 

* THEATERS 

* HOTELS 

* CHURCHES 

* AND MORE 

DON'T MISS IT! 
On sale August 21st-at newsstands 
and bookstores around the state, or call-

1 •800•839•4997 
(SI 2-486-5913 If outside US or US te"ilories) 

Visa • MasterCard • Discover 
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NEW 5 

Of Note: Ten for a Tour 
AUSTIN Ten homes will be showcased during the 

1998 Austin Homes Tour, organized by the Austin 
chapter of the American Institute of Architects 

(AIA) and scheduled for October 17-18. The annual 

tour, which is self-guided, is designed to illustrate 

the value and range of architectural services. nck

ets for the tour are available by calling 511/452-4332; 
they are S15, and include a tour guide, map. and 

brief descriptions of the homes. KR 

Sherwi11-Williams 

ProCla.ssic' Wa1crbomt: 

AcryUc Serm Glc~ 

Enamel combi111.'S 

tJ1e huuery-smoot.b 

feel and 

durabilll) or 

You'll ge1 the hard11~. blod. re.i~1an~!!. 

aclhes1011 and sa11dabil11y you e.,-pea from an alkyd. 

Pitts, you'll get Lltc low-odor, fm -drymg and 11011-

yellliwing bcneli11. of a wa1cr-basc. 

ProCJ~ic requires a minimum uf ~urface prep. 

II applil'.$ t.!J.'iil)' and has excd lcnt wet 

and dry l11dc. It's also .u1 exceptional low.VOC aherna11ve 

Now, you dou·, have 10 decide bclwccn wl- or water-base 

Spi:ctfi• the palm um pcrfomis llkc borh. Call 1800 321-8194 

rw 111111·~ i11fcmn,11lc111 

Vl•lt booth 604 In Austin or circle l on the reader Inquiry ard. 

,n , .. ~,IS A1d111t•cl 1)/IU lt)( /8 

., CALENDAR 
~ 

[ "Spirited Journeys" 
! Spirited Journeys: Self-Taught Texas Artists of the 

~ Twentieth Century, organized by the Blatter Gal
g lery, will survey the variety and production of .., 
if self-taught, or outsider, artists working in Texas in 
0 
!l this century. Many of the most renowned and 

j visible expressions of folk art in the state-the Or

~ ange Show, The Beer Can House-have come 
l from Houston. The exhibition includes works by 

artists such as Rev. Johnny Swearingen, Eddie 

Arning, Ida Mae Kingsbury, and Ezekial Gibbs, 
and has been organi1ed to complement collec

tions and installations at other venues across the 

city. Blatter Gallery, University of Houston, Hous

ton (71Y743 -9528) , THROUGH OCTOBER 11 

An Exhibit of Print 
Lithography was invented in 1798 when Alo,s 

Senefelder received a patent for a technique of 

"drawing on stone• and reproducing the draw 

ing on any surface in limitless editions . The 

revolutionary effect of the technique on 
printmaking will be examined by the Blanton 

Museum in Lithography : The Modern Art and 

its Tradition s. The exhibition , scheduled in con

junction with a seminar taught at the University 
of Texas at Austin , commemorates the second 

centennial of the invention of lithography , and 

will showcase 200 works from leading practi 

tione rs of the art such as George Bellows. 

Honore Daumier , Henri de Toulouse Lautrec, 

Jasper Johns, and Roy Lichtenstein . Jack S. 

Blanton Museum of Art, Austin (512/471 -7324) , 

SEPTEMBER 5-0CTOBER 18 

Grand Designs 
The Museum of Fine Arts, Houston, will present 

200 masterpieces that chart the history of the 

Victoria and Albert Museum in London in the 

exhibition A Grand Design : The Art of the 

Victoria and Albert Museum. The Victoria and 

Albert, founded in 1852 under the patronage of 

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert, has one of 

the world's largest art , decorative arts, and de

sign collections : the history of the collection is 

intimately linked with the history of Great Brit 

ain and the British Empire. The exhibition will 
include work from designers as diverse as 

Leonardo da Vinci, Fran~ois Boucher, Thomas 

Chippendale, Charles Dickens, and Eileen Gray, 

and in areas including plaster casts, textiles, 

paints, sculpture , and photography . The Mu

seum of Fine Arts, Houston (713/639-7300) , 

OCTOBER 18-JANUARY 10, 1999 



Plant A 
Historic Tree. 

Ji-ees Bring Histo,J' Alive! 

Yesterday .. .ln 1836,Jim Bowie, 
Davy Crocketl, WUJiam B. Travis and 
other 1exas heroes perished righting 
for Texas liberty al the Alamo. 
The Texas Am1y led by Sam Houston 
avenged their deaths at the battle or 
San Jacinto. After 10 years of struggle 
the Republic of Texas joined the 
Union as the 28th state. 
Today ... Significant trees including 
some dating back over 400 years 
stand as living 
witneS.5eS to the 
history or the state 
of Texas. 
Tomorrow ... You 
can own and plant ....... .....=~~;...j 

an authentic Famous & Historic 
Tree grown from tl1e seeds of The 
Alamo Live Oak, Sam I louston 
Kissing Bur Oak and Indian Marker 
Pecan in your own yard. You will 
grow a living piece of history and 
help American Forests-the oldest 
non-profit conservation organizalion 
in our mission to care for trees and 
foreslS far i11to the twenty-first 
century. 

~r~ 
/•11iplr r """II Fttr TN•'.tt 11111 Frin'51J 1,111rc lii7i 

100·$ of historic trees to chnose fmrn. 
(~111800-320-8733 for your comnll111~111:uy 
Famous 6 /Jislor1c 7rtts booklet or wnte to: 
1\.11r.u11:\, FoH~TS Fr1111011s (, /fisloric trm,, 
8701 Old King.-, l!oacl,Jacksonvlllc. rlorichi Jl219. 

• \\\1\\\an1fororg/011, f3JJ1ousU'l.oc-Cl!1nJSn com 

Visit booth I OS In Austin or circle 44 on the reader Inquiry card, 
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No\/\/ Py,oThe,rrl Completes The Job 
With Nevv Flying Colors. 

(!!!) \ !XI 1'11xlultuwup 

Are you seeing red, gold, mauve, copper, green. 

any color other than gr.iy for masonry wall system;? 

Now the only High Performance CMU ever made 

takes its unmatched design flexibility further to make 

your vision a reality faster. 

Pyrolherm High Perform;ince ColorSensations can 

accommod.ite your imaginalion, because !here are no 

limits to its state-of-the-art color technology. Any 

block can be customizecl to exact specifications using 

ColorSensations, a pigment tbJt locks in superior color 

uniformity, durabilily and chemical resistance for the 

life of the wall. 

As far JS quality, productivity and safety measures, 

100110 Pyrol11erm High Periormance Concrete 

Masonry Units (HPCMUs) are unparalleled compared 

to standard CMU blocks or till-wall systems. And 

about half the weight, yet all the strength oi heavier 

units. The jobs gel done more quickly. And your clients 

re11p lhe benefits oi energy cost savings, enhanced tire 

resi~tance and superior noise Jbatement sooner. 

When you specity Pyrol11erm High Pedormance 

ColorSensations, you'll see its lrue color right from 

the stJrt. (Of course, tanclard gray units will always 

remain available.) 

liiill 
PyroTherm~ 

The Cotner~ton,, 01 Yoh.IE' 

... 

I or ,uhlhlu11i1I lll11r,1lur1• ,11111 guicl11 ~l>l1dfiralion~ ,,111 1hc Pyrolhcrm Hotline ill 888·745· 7559 or FAX 281-277· 1475. See us in Swee1't; or vi~il our wcl~itc al www.1xi.to111 
Vl,lt booth 410 In Auuln or circle ltfl on tho ruder Inquiry card. 



Had1ian 

TexaSt one Pink 

Permian Sea Coral 

Cedar Hill Cream 

PO Box 38 

Garden City. Tcx:L~ 79739-()(138 
915-354-2569 Fax 915-354-266 9 
E-Mail TEXASTONE @aol.co m 

h11p://www.1cx,1q1onc.co111 
Call for a dealer or di~1ribu1or nenr you. 

n lrlan pa nels. Billinll,lt:) Offi ce C11111r,lc~. Plano. Tc a, 

Circle 61 on th e ,-eader Inquiry card 

Specializing in quarry 
blocks, dim ensional cut 
blocks, s labs, panels, 
cladding, ba lusters, 
co lumn s, cobblesto nes , 
spli t-face, tabletops. and 
tile. 



Don't forget to visit th e 
Texas Architect Booth 

in Austin. 

It pro•••ty seems like a "miaor 4etail" aatil ---

1) It won't flt throa9h th, ,oor. 
2) It's 1111911 phu, , not 3 ph111. 
3) lt 1

1 ,leotrlo, 11ot 911. 

Ellminat, problems k(ort they tt,rt . Utt us ... we're here to helpl 

Texas Lauhdl'\f Service Company 

Your t---,..authoris.ecl 11,-.d au- laundry 
....... _, dlmiktor . 

11,--d au-olfen 8 wide Yaridy ol ai&ee -d 
luturN to 011 all your Nqu..._enta. 

T.,._ Laundry a-toe Coapan~ - olfft' . 

• 
• 
• 

BlNk lllMl{blue tine drrtnJIIII 
aouataln•ln dl•ftMI- on all equipment 
P-.llsed lndlirtdual _. .. on allllnc, 
J.S-T• .... ol ezperleaoe ln -•enlal laundry 1-11~ -ilb'uedon 

T exu le1111,ry Service CoMpeny r,,, 1, ,r,,,.. ,,, All r,,,, u,,,,, KH• IINltf 

3750 Re4 Bltff R114 
Pu,._11, TX 
713/ 471-4083 v., .. 
713/ 471-1731 Fu 

4S31 Aytrs, #3fS 
Corp1t C~rfrtt, Tun 
S12/at4-4S40 Veloe 
S12/114- S323 Fu 

w,•11t1 - www.t1usl11dry.c .. 
Eaall - t,r, .. @ttpHMCt.Ma 

RRISCRAFT 
INTERNATIONAL Inc. 

For samples 
and pricing, call: 

Austin area 
Elgin-Butler Brick Co. 

TEL 512-453-7366 

FAX 512-453-7473 

Dallas / Fort Worth area 
Blackson Brick Co. 

TEL 214-855-5051 

PAX 214-855-5254 

Houston area 
Upchurch/Kimbro ugh Co . 

TEL 713-957-1520 

FAX 713-957-1268 

or visit our website: 
http://www.arriscraft.com 

'24 ll'Xd\ Al(hlll'CI q/10 19q8 
Vlalt boo th 610 In Auad n or clrcl o 44 on th o read er Inquiry card . Vl~lt booth 614 In Auatln or drcle 37 on the reader lnqull") 



\rriscrafc delivers a valuable IC$on in .1ff ordablc Slone. Arri">crafc i~ the 
,to ne product wirh l'h c Nawr::il fal~c . Arriscmfc's Narura1 
Process technology replicucs natures formation of 
,t·Jimc nLary stone, yet remains <lownrighc affordable. 
\Vie blend and form 11ne silica sand, lim~cone and 
.. mous proprict.U')' ingrcdicnr~. and apply incense 
prc.-..,ure-up lO l ,000 cons or force. Then we expose 
the marcria.l ro high-prcssme srcam. k, in nawre, 
dc rncncs in rhe sands chemica1Jy and physically 
hon<l. A m.-w miner.ti sr rucru rc is formed: 
11\ A.rriscraft Mone. 

---...... 

Now available in Texas 
Call your local distributor today 

RRISCRAFT 
INTERNATIONAL Inc. 

Austin area 
Elgln-euuer Brick Co. 
tel 612-458·7388 lax 512·453-7473 

oanaa / Fort Worth area 
Blackson Brick Co. 
tel 214·855-5051 fax 214·855-5254 

Enjoy the unique 
benefits of Arriscraft: 

~ lifetime warranty 

~ Uniform high strength , high 
density and low absorption 

~ Exceptionally tight 
dimensional tolerances 

~ Detailing and installation 
same as brick 

Houston area 
Upchurch/lUmbrough Co. 
tel 718·957-1520 lax 713·857·1288 

Vlslt booth 6 14 In Austin or c:lrcle 37 
on the reader Inquiry card, 

~ Severe weathering 
standard 

~ Requires no sealing 

~ Over 40 years of 
proven performance 

~ 9 standard colors 
in 3 textures 

~ Typical lead times 
of 8 to 10 weeks 

or visit our website: 
http://www.arrlscralt.com 



. c~mpus pl~nning 
historic preservation 
recreation & hospitality 

Desigr, _a1"~ D a 11 as 
transportation centers 

N A T 

H O M E 

V E 

TEXASARCHITECT 1999 EDITORIAL CALENDAR 
Call 1-800-478-7386 for information. 

T E X A S PLANT S . 

G RO WN , L y 

Atmt Brad TeHs-based and Teo1-proud 

The ideal building marmol lor vou1 nexi pro1cct 1s madt IIMht here 1n the 

Lone Sur State lrom na11ve soil With ,even plant\ and lourtccn sales of11ce1 Olro,, 

rhe Stille Acme Uriel spend} $ill m11l1on 1n Teu, each vear These dollm heir 

huhter the loul tlonomv "h,ch means more poten11al hu1,ne,, lor Te,H 

ardutett~ l01111 on tht' urne quallly that arthllct11 have relied on s1nle 18'11 

To11c1hcr we lecp Te,an1 "ork1n11 and the Tens economy 11ro,.1ni,: 

==&Rici<, 

I hr, l )uu1 rhu~r Junuu, to tnnU<I ,our lot1I \,me Sncl ( nmp1n, ulr. ollllr 

Vl, lt t.001111) I), )IS In Aunln or dr< le 16 on th e reader Inquiry card. 

1t. l1•x ,~ f111 l11IN I 11/10 t•l'IH 

Outside - and inside -
Keystone is uniquu. 

On the su rface, Keystone® walls 
are bea utiful But inside eac h 

Keystone unil lies hidden beau ty. 
When you're buildin g wa lls that 

need to hold literally tons of soil 
mass, our patented fiberglass pin 

a nd geogrid sys tem delivers 
inner strength and gives you 

that critical assurance . 

Design with Keystone a nd you'll 
design with confiden ce. 

r--11 
0 Oldcastle 

-:-+7cLLIELL 
Con c re t e Product s, Inc . 

P.O. Box 7115 · Waco, Tx 76714 1·800·792-3216 
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Dramatic. 

Introducing Cor i 

Portfolio . It's t 

hip ' in 

color you asked fo r. A 

continuously evolving 

co llection of leading-edge 

colors unl ike any you've seen 

before from Corian 9 . Fresh. 

Fashion-forwa rd. Daring. 

Dramatic. Now you can 

create drama in your designs 

without compromising the 

performance of 

the mater ia l 

you specify. As 

colors of Corian • 

a lways have, 

t hese exciting 

new co lo rs wi ll 

wo rk hard to delive r a ste llar 

performance. Season after 

season. Year after year. 

A Deliohl 

It's easy to see a ll e ight 

g reat Des ign Portfo lio colors. 

Or a ll 67 co lo rs of Cor ian • . 

Ca ll 1-800-6-SAM PL E. 

In other words, it's CO RIAN® 

CORIAN· 
SU,IJ -AC~S 

C rea l e d Fo r Lif e':' 

Visit booth 5 17 In Austin or drde 60 on the reade r lnqulry card. ~ 
www.getcorian .com 



f)Dulux ® PAINTS 

1.-0WIITI 
•c.tlllllllll 

DULUX: Dulux is the world's 
leading brand of premium 
qual ity interior and exterior 
paints designed to deliver the 
highest level of performance. 

Devguard· 4308 
Alkyd lndu1trlal 
GIOA Enamel 

........ =: .... -.._.,.._. _ 
....... LI,_ 
ALUMINUM 

4308-9020 

INDUSTRIAL: ICI Devoe 
Coatings ls a complete line 
of protective maintenance 
and heavy-duty coatings wllh 
an established reputation for 
surface-to lerant technology. 

A COMPREHENSIVE 
PRODUCT RANGE 
BUILT FOR THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
MARKET 

Secification Services for Texas: 
Jack Stout, C.D.T., C.S.I . · Ph. (713) 680-3377 
jack_stout@lci.com 
Frank Fuller, C.S.I. - Ph. (972) 417 -7509 

VELVET 
MATTE 

lni.rtor 
'lat l.aax Wall&: Trilll fll1JI' 

1700-0100 Wll1l ,, -----~ 
ULTRA-HIDE: Our 
complete offering of 
wall and trim finishes. 
primers, block fillers, 
stain killers, dryfalls 
and textured coatings. 

DULUX 
PROFESSIONAL: 
Our line of interior and 
exterior paints for high
quality commercial and 
custom jobs that demand 
superior performance. 

-B ~ou.,.urt s 
SPEE/I !'lJf f I 

LATEX 
FLAT 

SPECIALTY: 
Si,cclul products 
ror •,pnclhc npphcattons 
Wootl Pntlo lntorlor und rx 1erfor wood 
11111~.11111,, ,tml 01•c1,1 n c•x otnslomcncs. 

Clrd• In tJn t h"' , ... d.,r h1,1ulry f.artl 

I\TNllOH SPEED-WALL: 
IZS0..100 WIITt •• Interior and exterior products for high volume 

commer cial repaint and new construction . •111Dlllll 

Product breadth, performance and quality. The product 
range from ICI can handle a full range of applications 
and challenges. For your nearest ICI Dulux Paints store 
call : 1-800- 984-5444 or Fax: 216-344-8883 

8Dulux ·PAINTS 



If yo u thought personal serv ice and extra 
\·alue were things of the past , you were wrong. 

As a professional member of the Southern 
Buil ding Code Congress International. Inc., 
you' ll get personal attenti on, w ith a touch of 

southern hospitalit y. 

For a membership fee 
of only $50 per year, you'll get: 

One tree cop)' of the International Cm.ii: or Stam.lard Code or 
,ur choit:e. You can purd1a!.e any other code,,, ith a 

d , rnunt ... over J()q - in most rnses. And )'OU can order those codes 
1hing a toll-free number . 

A toll -free number for code interpretations. Wi; huvc a real per
,n who answers our phone anu direct,; you lO our ,taff profc,;,;mn

. ,1~ for the an~wer; to your quc,tion-; . You wo11·1 have to fight with 
, lice mail menu,; "hen you call w,. 

Regular upuates on SBCC I and ICC .ictivities . FH:r} 111011th 
,u'II rccei,e either the Southern Builuing muga,inc or SBCC'I 

, ~·w,hriet\ ncw,lcttcr. keeping you po:,tcd on the lutest dcvclup 
,:nts in huilding codes. 

• Elec tronic accc-;s. You can access our web page at 
hllp: //w,\w c;bcci.org or contact us with comment-; or questiom, via 
e-mai I at mcmbersrw,bcci .org. 
SBCC I produce,; ih Standard Codes on electrcmic media in addi 
tion to the print versiom,. StandardSearch offer~ automated access 
to the Standard Building. Mechanical. Gas. Plumbing, anu Fire 
Prevcntion Codes . 
• Continuing Value. You get all thc~c services .is a professional 
member for only $50 each year. We have continucu to expand. 
develop anu improve our member services \\ ithout raising uues in 
over :25 year, ... thal's va lue you can depend on . 

Get the new International codes and good, 
old-fashioned , personal service . 

call us today. 205-591-1853 

Southern Building Code Congress 
International , Inc . 

Southwest Regional Office 
9420 Research Boulevard 

Echelon 111, Suite 150 
Austin, Texas 78759 

512-346-4150 
Fax: 512-346-4227 

Clr-cte 2 9 on the reader Inquiry card 



Some things are 
The houses 

famous 
you build 

for their cracks. 
shouldn ' t be. 

/fyou specify stucco. then yn11 k11011i Do the job right and you'll 

do t/rejoh once. That'., what 111ore and more architect:. are now 

discovering ,vith 1ie,1 • Ty vek StuccoWral" the /ates/ addition to 

the T)•,•ek Weatheri:mion System. We've spec(fically engineered 

St11cc0Wnip'" to manage tire challenges of both 

traditional and synthetic stucco applications. 

Unlike building papers, St11cc0Wrap"' won't absorb 

11'(lte1: With t,vditimwl stucco methods. this pm11ides for a more 

t·1•1•n run11g pmcess and results in a stucco up to JO% stm11ge1; 

with 1111111111i::ed cml'ki11g 

II llh wmhl'ltl .,tucw or EIFS co11structio11. the grooved texture 

11/ \tut, 11 II rup'' i•hu1111ds mois1111v away from the srmc111re. 

IV ~ f'tul 1 ,, l~u:l • i • l111l\111r 11;g1 t ntl f1ail 111-'1~ fur th l•,11i11I of ,11•111~1111lt,I o lefin 
fl t \1 J 111 1•1111\lofUil t 11l l•t II l•01t11l••r'\iliT~Uh ll t4 11ttflJ\ h:111 

Ill II dh1tt t h Iii 

Swccoll'rap"' also offers all the same benefits of Tyl'ek' /Jome Wrap:" 

keepi11g lwml!.'>· a11d h11si11e.sses cool in s,111111,er and warm in ivi11te1: 

£xac1~1· wltar you 1w1111. ' "' 111at1er where yo ur pmjec1 is locU1et!. 

Spec(/)' T)•vek St11c:c0Wrup'." Becat1Sl' ll'lien your 

repllltttitm :v ,,,, 1/Je line. you t:a11 ·1 a_U<)rd 1101 

to ltave 1/te joh done right. For 

~ 111ore i11fornu11io11, or w 

....... 
fL.:r l 
~ speak witlt a DuPont Tyvek 

Specialist. call I 800-28-TYVEK 

(I 800-288-9835). 

~ 

Vb ll h11111h1 111, 120 Ir• A111tln ur clrcl• 18 on th• readttr lr1qulry c.anl . 

Tyvek' StuccoWra~ 



Alenco's Acoustical 
windows offer long-term 

solutions against the world 's thumps 
and roars. Use Alenco Acoustical windows 

to help keep noise in rts place ... outside! 

...,. .. ::,"'" Available in double hung, horizontal sliding and fixed lights, and 7 ~roduced in I/ a" increments in both width and height, these 
windows easily replace older units in homes, apartments, and 
commercial buildings. They not only preserve your hearing, but 
also enhance any building 's character and beauty. 

wor ld is noisy enough
contact Alenco Co mmercial 
Div. to find out hQw easily 
and cost-effectively acoustical 
windows can be incorporated 
into your home or business, 
whether retrofit or new 
construction. 

Alenco Acoustical: noise 
is a problem no morel 



Believe It Or Not, There 
Are Some Things Around 

Here We Didn't Build. 
For the last 35 years, Faulkner Construction has had a 
hand in shaping Texas. No wonder we're ranked among 
the top b·uilders nationwide. Give us a call. We'd like 
our next project lo be building a partnership with you. 

f CII · ~ 
1=aulkner 
Cont 11vf.,ion Comp • n, 
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And Then There Were Six 
by Nestor lnfanz6n 

11,E TEXAS Soc1ETY OF ARCHITECTS (TSA) Design Awards program was created 44 years ago to honor 
and recognize design excellence by Texas architects. Th is year, reversing a trend or a few years ago, 
th e number of en tr ies grew: A rota I or 175 projects were submitted in 1998, a sign perhaps of a 
healt hy economy and a reflection of the diversity of projects most firms are working on in today's 
mark er. Give n this large numb er of entries, the question has to be: '\1/1,y so few winning projeccs and 
why so man y of such a small scale? Where are the large, complex projects? And what happenecl to the 
interiors, planning, and historic preservation ent ries? Cou ldn'r che jury find proj ects to recognize in 
these areas? The flm,s that submit ted projects, as well as those looking nt the present'ltion of the win
ning projects here, are left to ponder these and other related questions. 

As chnir of this year's TSA Design Awards committee , I had the opportunity to participate in 
the selection of rhc jury and watch its initial review of the entries, and then to liste n to the jury's 
final deliberations and its selection of s ix award-winning projects. As always, the committee at
tempted to appoint a balanced sec of jurors. The intention was to identify and select on ly indi
vidual s whose anaJytical ski lls exceeded their pot ential stylis tic bias. Tn addition, we tried to 

se lecc one juror from rhe East Coast, one from the \Nest Coast, and o ne from the midsectio n of 
the co un try. Other considerations inclu ded selecting representatives of a nation.ti firm, :1 regional 
flm,, and a local finn whose design credentia ls put them in the mainstream of archit ecnira J discourse. 

cominued on page 34 
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1 stacks of subm1ss1ons to 

the 1998 Texas Society of 

Architects Design Awards 

program 

2 Jurors Julie Snow, Michael 
Palladino, and Cal Lewis, 

FAIA. delibe@te over proiect 
data sheets. 

"One of the 

reasons we were 

drawn to these 
six projects was 

the quality of the 
materials .. :' 

- Juror 
Michael Palladino 

rontimrl'fl from page 33 

vVc also wanted to include a firm with experie nce 
with large complex projects, a firm wit h a djverse 
portfolio of building types, and a firm wich a 
well-estab lished ruchc. This year's jury met chose 
criteria and represented three we ll-known design 
firm s: 1\tt ich:1d Palladino of Rich:1rcl Me ie r & 
Partn ers Architects of L os Angeles; C:11 Lewis, 
fAIA , of H erbert Lewi s Kruse Blun ck Qf D es 
Moines, Towa; nnd Juli e Snow of J ulie Snow Ar
chitects of M inn e:ipo lis, Minn. 

In early Jun e, the jurors as scmblt :d in Austin 
at the TSA offices. At the beginnin g of th:it lir st 
afternoon, l charged chc jury with rhe following 
goals: "As jurors for the 44th :1111111:1( desig-n 
award s pr og ram you arc charg ed wilh th e review, 

assess ment , :111d idcn 
tifi c:1tion of those 
pr ojects tha t yo n col 
lectively se lec t to rec
ogni ze as prim e 
cx:1111ples of des ign ex
cellence. Your se lectio n 
,;hould be based on the 
review and c ritical 
:111alysis of eac h 
projec.:r in comparison 
only to those project s 
submitted her e . You 
arc to r ecognize Lhe 

di vc rsi Ly in i;izc, scale, and typolog y and are to 
se lect only tho se en tries th:1t not on ly will he 
able tO wi th stand further indi vitlu,11 criticisms 
hut also the criti c isms created b)' peer associ,1tion 
in the se lec tion of awards. Finally, there arc no 
quorn s or required number of proje cts ro be 
pn :miatcd. " 

With this charge, che jur y procecdctl Lo review 
all 175 entries. During Lhat first day, Lhe thr ee 
juror s r c,1d the individu:11 proj ec t descriptions 
and reviewe d every single cmry slide. r n th:u re
spect, this jury worked as han.l as co uld be ex
p ecte d and, in co mpari son to pre vious jury 
program s th,lt l have observed, the y truly made 
an effort tn view and consider each pr oject in its 
tot:i li ty. \Vith chis ca re ful and criti ca l analy s is, 
the jury w:is able to redu ce the submi ssions by al
most two- third s by the end of this first sess ion. 

After :1 good meal and a good night 's sleep, the 
seco nd round s rnrted with just ove r 60 entrie s to 
revi s it . The jury s low ly sta rt ed to hone in on the 
qun liLies th ey were looki ng for, the qualities that 
111;1dc ;1 proje c t sta nd above the ochers. They 
look ed :11 sca le and chc use of m.tt crial s and they 
1ril'd to recon stru ct the des ign p:1rci, review the 
, 11l1111111l\, .mil luok for obv ious naw,; and for pre-

2 

dictahle mistake s . The jur y sea rched for hint s 
into the thought of the designers and architects, 
chey dug for c lue,; about budget :incl for the inn o
va ti ve use o f t ec hnol ogy, and finally, Lhey 
se arched for attt !mp ts t o ex pand the body o f 
kn ow ledge within o ur prof ess io n. They chal 
lenged every proje ct to mee t a comp lex set of pa
ram ete rs, and ;ifter a long four hours , the y finall y 
had their top 25 project s. At this poi nt , the jury 
s tarted to wrcsde with chose c lemen ts thar, in 
th e ir minds, would plac e the winners into a 
group above the res t. 

In th e ear ly stages, the projects that were 
e liminat ed tended to suffer from issues such as a 
po orly wriuen desc ription that did not cl:irif y the 
de sign intent of the project and irnagcs thar did 
not he lp an swe r the question s c reat ed by this 
lack of information. Ocher submi ss ion s l:ickccl 
clarity within the plan , used materials in a see m
ingly Mbitrary way, or included inadcqunt e pho
tography. 

By Lhc tim e the jur y began considering th e fi
nal group o f 2 5 project s, the issues had become 
more sub srnncive. As the y cxamii,ed these final
ists, their di scussion tended to be more focused 
ancl directed to the clements that held the st ron
gesr entrie s LOgerher. As the afternoon s tart ed to 
fo<le and th e discussion co ntinu ed, a group or 
projects started to se parat e themselves from Lht: 
res t o f th e finali sts. These project s, the jurors 
sa id, porr r :1recl a des ig n exce llence capable of 
withstanding the scrutiny of :1 jury at a national 
leve l. These projects exemplified a sensitivity to
wards materials and scale, an architecn1ral vo
cabulary of their own, and a se nse o r clarity that 
overs hadowed tr end y sty les. Over the next hour, 
the juror s c:1111e back again :ind :1gnin ro s ix 
pr o jects th,ir stood a lo ne among the fina lists . 
Th ese six submi ssion s were de sc ribed as projects 



thnt took ndvnnrnge of their s ite, char created a 
hal:inced relationship betwee n rhe public and 
private realm. These proj ects had an abj liry tu 

make pbc es betw ee n ele ments, th e abilit y ro cake 
from the ordinary and crea te the cxcraordin:i ry. 
E:ic h of these pr ojects, the ju ro rs conc lu ded, 
grnp h ically di sp layed an understanding or macc
ria l i ry in a fresh a nd inventive manner. Each 
pro ject seemed ro be clear and precise rath er than 
random or arbi trary. There was an understanding 
of the original , the simpl e, and the appropriate in 
c:1ch of tbe solution s. 

As the jury moved ro finalize a decision to se
lect just six win n ers, they spe nt a co nsiderab le 
amou nt of time di scussi ng the projects and types 
or pr ojects that they d id not reel able to se lect . 
Two catego r ies th:it received the most discussion 
were histor ic restonition/:idaptive reuse and inte
riors . The questio n in the restoratio n/re use cat
egory, th e jurors fe lt, was une uf whum to 
rewa rd: the o rigi nal arch irecc o r the archit ect or 
the restorntion? How much, they asked, does the 
success of the intervention depend o n the success 
of t he origina l building? In most cases, the jury 
co ncluded that they had not been presented wit h 
enough in form ,1tion co eva luate the relative suc
cess o f the resto rat ion/ reuse pr ojec ts submitt ed . 

Similarl y the jury was unabl e to recognize any .... 

3 

entries in the interior design catego ry, although the 
co ncerns in this particular sect ion o f sub missions 
were not about understanding curTent trends io in
terior design .ind heing able to make a judge ment , 
but rather about the acrna l quality of the projects 
presented. ln genernl, most of th e submi ssions 
tended to be about quick images-an "MTV" ap
proac h to dcsign-:rnd not about expe riencing the 
inte rior spaces. Many of the spaces had no re lation 
to the existing bu ilding, didn't take clues from the 
co nt ext, o r were not clearly prese nted. The few 
that lasted int o the lacer row1J s of ddiberauon at
tempted to create an interface between conccr)l and 
rhc act of making spaces and the clcnr use of mate-

ria ls, but did not seem to be coherentl y focused. ln 
the last se t of 2 5 pro jects, the jury found so me 
carefuJl y crafted int eriors so lutions. Eve n so, they 
felt una ble to justify giving an award ro any of those 
projects: Fo r the most part, the jury sa id , th ese 
were submissio ns that provoked more questions 
than they couJd answer. 

So, why were there o nly six winn ers and why 
no large-sca le pr ojects? T he bottom lin e, at least 
for th is j ur y, was clari ty, borh in terms of plan 
an J pr esenta tion . The proj ects chat were clea rly 
pr csc nr:ed, with good writing and exce llent ph o
togr:i ph s, we re at an advantage. Prese n t in g a 
sma ll-sc:i le, relative ly 
stra ightfo rward proj ect 
wil l a lways he easie r 
than presenting a lar ge, 
comp lex project; chose 
large r pr ojects te nd to 
chall enge a ju ry to 

sea rch for mo re an
swers than c:in be eas
i I y provided. Des ign 
aw,,rds a re not just 
abo ut images, but a lso 
abo ut t echn o logy, de
tails, site, and an un 
derstanding of the 
pro gram. If juror s are 4 

given clear, co ncise information :ibout a project 
that successfu lly ad ur esses chose issues-,1 nd a 
few st unnin g images as wel l-it hns a good 
chan ce o f being a winn er. 

As this year's chair, r found th.it t he diversity 
repr ese nt ed by th e entrie s wns exciting, that th e 
qu ali ty of th e last 25 pr ojects wou ld make any 
awards progrnm envious, and that the six winning 
projects are g reat ca ndi dates for any natio nal 
awards program. I was a liLLle disru rbed by the lack 
of rep rese ntati on from some of the smaller T SA 
chap te rs, as well as by th e lack of submi ss ions for 
th e 25-Year Award , th e state's highest honor for 
design. Overall though, the design awards program 
is health y and thriviJ1g. As yo u prepare to review 
the winners of this year's comp etition, let's hope we 
ca n co nt inu e to deb.ue architccLUrc at ,l higher 
sta ndard . Let me exte nd my congrn tul :llions to lhc 
winn ers and be the firs t to Sa)' good luck to chose 
who submit projcc~ to the 45th annual competi
tion in 1999. TA 

c.rrrw lnfnw:.611 is n TA contribming editor; he is the 
cb1ti1· of the 1998 TS rl Design Aw111·ds CMm11inee 
nl1fl n rm:mlu:r of th,: 1999 A111e1·icn11 lusti1111e of Ar
ch item· lf onor Awm·ds for Architect11rej11,:-,;. 

"[In some 

projects] we 
couldn't exactly 

tell, through the 
complexity and 

chaos of what 
was taking place, 

what priorities 
somebody was 

trying to 
establish. In the 

case of these six 
projects, it was 
very clear:' 

- Juror Cal 
Lewis, FAIA 

3 Julie Snow and Cal Lewis, 
FAIA, watch slides of design 
awards submissions. 

q juror Michael Palladino 
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PROJECT T.\·DOT B,-()0/:.t Co11111)• Si,fi•ty l(m, Im,, 
U.S. Hi1tbv.m_y J8t 1mrr Fnlfurri,,s 

CU ENT Ti-.r111 Dtpammm, of Tr1111sporwrio11 
ARCHITECT Ritbtl'r l.rsorinrrs. lrcbirrru, lllr., Corpus Cbritri 
ENGINEER Sbm,-r-Morr/y /:- ·/s:s(lmltts, /nr (Jlrimt· pruft~1on11I. 

rtm cwrul. rroil) 
CONTRACTOR Rio r~1//ey Cu1mrurrio11, Im. 
CONSULTANTS D011g H-,,11lr (ltmdsmpf): GP,\/ Enp,mun11g 

(tlr.rrruul) 
PHOTOGRAPHER /Jni•itf N. Rirbtr,; FA/rl 

1 The flagstone pa1h turns to 

gravel as the birding trail winds 

trom one ptcmc arbor lo the 
naxt 

, U tng concrete rubble lo 

vr1Iy tlw masoniy coursing 
g.iv, 1ht qcJft!>rncn d c:hi:lnce 

lo bt•cornt ,uhsts. says David 
1<1ch1t ·1, I AIA. .i~ they wove a 

p.1U1·rn 11110 1·Jch .trutture. 

J h lt'J(,I Al hlh:!I «1/111 1<1118 

:s The tile pattern on the 
inside of the restroom 
buildings evokes the 
shadows of trees on the 

outside; lhe glass celling 
directs the eye upward 

4 Pi01ic tables, fabricated by 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections, are made of 
galvanized sIeel grating to 
ensure their durability and to 
d1t.,1Dura~ grc11f111 

2 

Natural Beauty 
by Kelly Roberson 

E.1GTJT ~11LEs souT11 of Falfurrias lies a l:irge oak mort, home to some 1 ,ooo 
trees, all consLraine<l by the divided north and south lanes of U.S. l lighway 
281. The 1 2.5-:H.:rc site, which housed an cxisring rest arc;1, is considered by 
many a gateway to the Lower Rio Grnnde Valle). ft is also home to the Brook:. 
County Safety Rest Area (T,·/, March/April 1998), which won unanimous praise 
as tJ,e iury favorite in the 1998 Texas Society of Architeccs Design Awards pro
gram for its carefu l demils, contro lled imagery, und serene peacefulness. The 
project, designed by Richrer Associates A.rd1itects of Corpw; Christi, is a rcsrn
menc to d1e power of intricate dernils and common m:uerials when combined 
with a sensitive approach to public architecture; juror Cal Lewis, FAIA, said the 
project was "de arly the best we saw. [lt isl of nalional quality that would sran<l 
up with :rny piece of architecrure in any awards progr.im. " 

The site was originally home to severnl 197os-crn buff-colored brick picnic 
arbors and restroo ms, which, says Elizabeth Chu Richter, were "not sited with 
any sensitivity or cohesiveness. The setting w:1s welcoming, hur the buildings 
were not. " T he Texas Department of Transportolion knew, says Chu Ridner, 
chat encourng ing trnvders to stop at a wclco111ing, inviting place could enable 
safor journeys; rhe area is also a long-time commun ity gathering place, and is 
listed on che Greuc ·1exas Coastal Birding Trail. In addition, the architec ts re
alized that as a border gateway, Ll,e project should reOecc the historical and cul
tural context of the region. For inspirntion and reference, the firm turned LO 

the Los Caminos dd Rio preservation project.~"Our two prim.1ry influences 
\\ Crc 1he natur::il beauty and the vern;ictilar architecture," soys C hu Richter. 



"\,Ve wanted the design to !,'TOW out of the eanh ... 
and to echo the histo rical references in scale, form, 
and rexmrc." 

On the surface, th e projecL's components seem 
fairly simple: restrooms, pathways, picnic arhors, :1 

contai n ing wall. The regular, fonrn,I clements-a 
grassy quadrang le, anc hored by four LoilcL bui ld
ings conn ected by nagstonc pad,s-are centered 
among irregularly placed brick walls and picnic :ir
bors, around which wind s a quarter-mile hirdin g 
trail. Th e low, wide containin g walls at the perim
eter, which link th e arbors, gra dually rise up and 
down, "protecti ng" the site from the highway while 
invi tin g "spontan eous inl erac ti<>n" from visitors, 
parti cularl y children, says Chu Richter. \Neaving 
throug h and lllcked in the trees, the ar bors facili
tate gatherin gs o f v:1rying sizes, as do free-standing 
rab ies without cover, conce ived in th e spirit of 
"thro wing a blanket down, " says Chu Richter. 

Each piece, Ly itself, suggests a randomness, but 
when taken cogether, d, ere is a carefu l order to the 
pince. Th e center hierar chy-t he quadrangle-be
comes less formal :is it radi ates outw:ird, from the 

3 

PLAN 
I FEMAI.E 

RESTROOM 
2 MAL( RESTROOM 
3 ARBOR 
4 PICNIC TAl!lE 
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1 Common durable 
matenals-brick, tile, timber 
columns and beams, 
galvaniz.ed pipe roofs-were 
crafted in varying ways for 

each structure at the site. In 
addition to tl1e birding trail. 
native plants were added to 
the mott of oak trees. 

RESOURCES 

Structure: Ladrillera Manu
facturing, wall surfacing: 
Ladnllera Manufacturing. 
Reynosa SA de C.V., Dal-lile; 
interior floor surfacing: Dal

lile; ceiling surfacing/ 
system: D'Hanis li le Co.; 
roofing: U.S. lntec Inc.; 

signage: The Southwell Co., 

display cases: Claridge 
Products & Equip., lighting: 
Bron,elite, Spaulding; electric 
distribution: Square-O, 

I 1"1tron, General Electnc; 
plumbing and sanitary: 
A111L nc 111 Sl,1nd,ud, Sloon, 
Mrc,um , Bobncl<, t llc.ly Mfg 
( n lru, liro, M1•rlu111 Tl'rmo 

11111,111 ling poh">: Pulo Tt h 

~II Ir 11 1\11 IHl1•tl 11/10 1r111H 

flagstone path s th at turn to grave l to th e d imini sh
ing ligh ts at th e edges o f the tr tdls: To allow use rs 
to enjoy nan rre, the e lements beco me more natu 
ra l. Every buil d ing o r wall W<l S de lib erate ly s ited , 
not only to save trees, but to enable pri vacy, to al
low a sense of co nn ec tion or se pa ration dependin g 
on th e needs nf th e user ; each , though bui lt o f d1c 
s:Hne mat erial s and wiLh Lhc sa me cra ft, mainta ins 
its ow n identi ty. T hat o rd er im pr essed juror Lewis : 
"You get int o a natu ral settin g and th e norma l ten
dency is to deal with rand o m o bjects .. . instead 
here they have taken this ve ry natural setti ng and 
orga nized it and gave it a str ength that did n 't exist." 

T he de tai ls in th e restroom buildin gs an d picni c 
ar bo rs ar e dec idedl y low - tech , bur reve a l an in 
spired craftsma nship . T he Mexican adobe bricks 
were laid up in a patt em th at inco rporated co ncrete 
chun ks from old bui ldin gs o n the site. M aso ns were 
tau ght to lay a hroken co ncrete piece occas ionally, 
whi ch t hr ew a "wrink le" in co th e co ur sin g, says 
D av id Ri cht er, FAIA. " \1\fe were p lay ing w it h an 
obscur e time fram e .. .. T he detai ls ar e co n te mpo 
rary, but th e way th ey arc pot toge th er is rcmisce nr 
o f the past," says Ri cht e r. 

Ma ny of the de tails ar e int ende d to remin d visi
tors of th e naru ral environs . In th e restroo ms, g lass, 
su pport ed by wood beams, forms the ce iling in th e 
l:tvato ry sect ions; the openn ess " lees peo ple appr e
cia te I he c:m orw o f tr e~," says Rich te r. Th e re-
111:11ni nf! ce ilin g sect io ns we re co nst ru c ted of 
,hnrl·cl p ipes. which wen : topped with tent ed til es 

and in tu rn , cove red with co ncrete . A mosa ic tile 
mur al in blacks, reds, and ye llows i.::vokes th e wav
in g br anches and shad ows of trees in th e co m
pound , says Richt er. T he pal e tt e is mu ch like the 
landscap e: sage, burn t o ran ge, b rowns, gr eens. T he 
sense of mate rials and the w;:iy they were assembl ed 
a lso a ffecte d the jury's op ini o n o f the rest a rea. 
"Thi s [project] has a numbe r o r d ifferen t materia ls, 
but each o f them is in co mp lete co n tro l, every one 
of th em is thought th ro ugh for wha t its rol e is in 
th e co mpos ition ," said M ichae l PaU:iJ.ino. 

ln the end , th e :'lrchit ects rea lized the space d1ey 
nee deJ to cr ea te should be no t s imply pub lic, bu t 
civic us well. T he d isti nct ion may seem s ligh t, bu t 
to th e arch itects it was c ru cia l. "T he pro jec t be
longs co the public, but is civic in the way it draws 
respect and in its d igni ty," C hu Ri ch te r says. "Be
ca use of the se nse o f co mmu nity, we want ed to de
sign a p lace th :ic has a civ ic sense, that instills pr ide 
and me m ory .. . . T he idea is that ir is not jus t a 
bui ldi ng o r on e s tru ctur e. Ir is a whole place, as 
well as imagery. \,\Then it invo lves peo ple, they be
co me a pa.rt o f that imagery ." 

Beyon d these lo fty goa ls, howeve r, is th e reality 
of a p lace that is pleas:rn c, welco min g, se rene. "As 
ju ror JuJi e Snow said , "On e issue is what appeals to 
a rch itects and what ap pe:ils to t he pub.lie; 1 think 
th.is piece rea lly spuns t hat gop. l t 's som ethin g thac 
we as ar ch itec ts all imm ediat ely agreed upon , bu t 
it's also so met h in g char wo uld make t he ge nera l 
pub lic just say 'Wow.' '' TA 



flRST FLOOR 

1 The grassy expanse or lawn 
faong Montrose Boulevard is 
dlVlded by a serpentine 
seating wall, with a sign 

structure on one side and a 
fountain and sycamores on 
the other. 

2 A new white canopy marks 
the entrance, an apt 

counterpoint to the S1eel-gray 
of the building and the bnght 
blue of the handrails. 
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Artful Restraint 
by Kelly Roberson 

IN T H E EARLY 1990s, rhe Co ntemporary Arts Mu seum , locate d on a sliver of n 
s ite in dow nt own H ousto n , was str e tched to ove rfl owin g, and as a result 
needed to unclermke a limit ed. compli cated renovation co its lamlniark build 
ing. Th e chan ges would allow larger exhibitions and incre ased publi c outr each, 
but would need to refrain from significantl y disLUrbing th e buildin g's distin c
tive int erior or exterior. T he end rcsulc, designed by vVilliam F. Stern & Asso
ciates of H ousto n on a shoest rin g, $ 1 .3-milli on constru ctio n bud get, was en
gaging enough to win Lhe project a TSA Design Award, with high prai se for its 
rcstrai nt and :1 ppr opria teness. 

Th e original two-story, 16,000-s quar e-foot buildin g, a ribb ed s tainl ess 
st<.:el parall e log ram, w;.1s des ign ed by G unnar Birkerr s :rnrl complet ed in 
1972. ft was int end ed as an op en, unclnr te red receptacl e for a museum chat 
con cc ntrnt erl on exhihiciJ1g coa tc mp orar y arc rath er Lhan acq uirin g a per
man ent colle ct ion . As th e mu seum 's prog rams expand ed, its board had , at 
vari ous Limes, co nsidered mov ing, but by the earl y '90s found it was "wed
ded to th e sit e, its distin ct iveness, ancl its iirchit ec tural value," says Marti 
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PROJECT Co111a11ponny Arrs ,, lu.rr11m Hr1111Vfll io11, 
l-/011sro11 

aJENT Co11tt111p,m1ry ,.-Ins J\Jn.mnJt 
AROilTECT I Villlm11 Srrm & .-lsrorimrs; Arrbium, 

ll 011r1011 (I.villi'" " F. Srm1, /~·/IA. princip11/; 
1>m•ul C. Bua J.-.Jr., FALA, projcd nrrbir..,-1) 

LANDSCAPE AROirrKT Oli11 Pflrt111'1"Sblp (Lauri~ 
0 /111, pm1npnl; /,11rinJn Smul=. projm 
,m·l111«1) 

CONTRACTOR 11".S lldl11W1 Cu11trn 1di1111 
(.'rirf•11,/flu11 

C:ONSUUANTS I /mor 0 t<JJ(11 Group (grupbic); 
\/ ,um 'irnm11r,r/ l i11g;11m'I (rtn1rt1m1I); 811rT 

I• ''>l"" ,.,,, (11, (11m h11111r,,/): I I itlrrr I! Mourr & 
1 .... ,,11,, (m•i/J 

PHOTOGRAPHER I /ntrt + I lmd1r.",1y 

1 ll l••ic ,., A11 l11t1•r I 11/ H1 11111H 

RESOURCES 
Fountains: Pem Fountain Co.; recreational 
equipment: Forms & Surfaces; planting ac
cessories: Gibson's Landscape; precast ar
chitectural concrete: Redundo Manufactur
ing; lighting: Edison Price; elevator: Dover; 
architectural metal work (canopy, railings 
and handrails): Berger Iron Works; architec
tural woodwork : Houston Woodworking Co.; 
laminates: Formica; specialty doors: Over
head Door; paint· ICI Paints (Devoe): high
performance coatings: Carboline Benjamin 
Moore; resiliant flooring: Johnsomte; 
signage, letters, and plaques: Graphtec; 
blinds, shutters, and shades; Mecho 

M ayo, museum dir ecto r. To analyze th e space th at 
co uld be ga ined by a renovat ion, \Nilliam Stern , 
FAlA, compl eted a short plannin g stuJ y, whi ch 
found that the curr ent building could yield the nec
essary squ are footage. "Th e chall enge was how to 
brin g the changes in the progra m together with tbe 
buildin g, while respectin g what was there," says 
Ste rn. "Eve ry dec isio n we made had to do with 
working with the particular geometry of the build 
ing. T here is so litt le on d1at building, it is so spare, 
we knew that everythin g we did would show." 

Space for expand ed exhibitions and education was 
gained by moving the admini srracive offices to an ad
jacent 3,000-square-foo t house, doubling the size or 
the first-floor gallery. A muJti-pttrp ose educi tion re
source room for prog ram s, social gatherings, and 
meetings w,1s added, and the art prepara tio n area ex
pan de d. Carp et g lued to the co ncrete floo r and 
whit e pain t on the ce ilin g (both add ed durin g an 
earlier reno vation ) wen : remo ved , res torin g th e 
gallery "to a pur e, industr ial space," says Stern. O n 
che second floo r, .in informati on J esk was dropped 
into a snipp et of space inside the entry doo r. 

Th e o rigin::11 enmmce, a mini scule slot in a cor
ner, hnd always been diffi cult to find, and became 
'' the o ne pla ce we to uched th e buildin g," says 
St ern ; a whi te pr ojec tin g alu m inum canop y was 
added. A triangular -shap ed lawn focing Montro se 
Boulevard was sculpted into a public street park, wid1 
a circular fountain basin and a staggered row of Mexi
can sycamores enclosed by a serpentine seat ing wall, 



,, hicl, rises our of the ground, di,~ding the expanse of 
1.m1ss before terminating in the entr ance ramp. The 
pocket park was one of rhe jury's fov01;tc imnges. "Ir 
made a pl:ice for people to internet on the strCCl 
lac;a<lc, actually raking the strengths of the original ar
chilectu re and engaging the site more completely," 
,n id Ca l Lewis, F'AIA. A staggered su:e l-rubing 
,ignage strucrurc was inserted imo lhe grassy expanse 
above the cun~ng wall, enabling the mtL'-eurn co dis
piny program ancl information:il banners. 

Much of the program brought the structure into 
compliance with huiJt!.u1g-co<lcs and requirements of 
the Ameri cans with Disabilicics Act: an elevator 
Lucked discreetly into a coar closet; new mechanical 
,ysrems, replacing roof-mo unted air-condition ing, 
,, hid, provided a mudi-needed :ibili ry to cono·ol hu
midity. A new low wall and h,rndr::iils were added to 
the sides of Lhe entra nce ramp: the delicately dc
tailt!J stee l-and-cab le system, paint ed blue , also 
m;ikes an appearance in white on the interior smirs. 

From the tight budget rn a collaborative team to 
the undcr srared natur e or Lhc program , eacb piece 
prove d imporrnnt to maintaining the building's 
identity while enhan cing ils character. From the 
peo ple who work in the museum eac h tiny, the 
renovat ion team has e:irned Lhe highest praise . 
''O ur needs have absolut ely been answered. !The 
renovation I has h:id an enormou s impact on our 
;1hility to serve the public and make the traditional 
:in<l non-traditi ona l audience feel they :ire wel
comed and v:ilued," says Mayo. TA 

4 

1 A new low wall separates 

the entrance ramp from lhe 
park. 

2 A before view: The 

1 nuseurn's entrance 1s a 1 the 
corner to Lhe left. 

3 The streetscape park invites 
passersby to sit and relax 
under the shade of Mexican 

sycamores and by the cool 

water of 1he founttun. 

4 The fosl floor clerestory 
wmdOINS, wh1d1 had beer, 
shut off from 1he gallery, were 
opened; a shading system 
enables staff to shut out 
natural light if neces~ry 
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In the Landscape 
by Susan Willi amson 

D IE HILL S or Bo s(JUE C o uNT Y arc a delightful surprise, a bit of the I-1 ill Co un
try srr:mdc<l unex-pcctedly south of Fort \Vorth ;rnd wesl of Waco. Th e Little 
Big I louse by Dan Shipley Architect of Dallas is just ns much a surpr ise, ;ip
pcaring suddenly nt lhc end of a winding road into the site. But, while the hills 
nre something of an nnomaly, the simple barn-like house inhabits the l:tnclscape 
in a way thnt seems almost inevirnble. That relntionship to the land was at the 
he;1rt of lhe design process, Shipley says, and helped convince the T SA Design 
Aw:1rcl jury to select the project :1s a winner in this year's comp cticion. 

T he clients, ru1 intergenerntion:il group including mother and father, son and 
daughter-in-law, wanted a weekend house cliar would work for one fumily ns wcl I as 
for the ..j.O or more people likely lo visit for the annual Family reunjon. Th e budget 
w;)s modest- less than $90 per square foot, Shipley says- and the family:. main 
request was a house th:lt lookecl like it belonged to ics place. Driving back and forth 
to 1.hc site, about 90 miles south of Fon\ \forth , Shipley studied the agriculturul 
buildings that he pa~ed along the way. T hese buildings h:ive a dfrccmess and dar 

i icy. Shipley says, that m:ike them almost elements of the natura l landscape. On e 
; barn in p:inicul:ir L11pruretl his attention: a primary central volume \vid, symrnetri

iAlll:Ulalllilll!•• ~ cal shecllike scrucrnrcs "h:mging off" eid,er side. Th e key LO rcencrgizing this com
mon fom, , he says, was in the 1m1nipul:ition of proportions and materials, using 
hasic parts bul carefully concrolling the relationships among cl,e pares. 

In plan, the house is :-is simple as its vernacular counterp:-in : however, the 
complexity of the massing, with the juxraposiLion of solid, shingle-clad and 
rransp~1rent , screen-clad side sectiorn., both in count erpoint to rhe m:.isoru-y
clad central volume, belies its humble origins. As jmorjuli c Snow said, "A ten
sion is created between d,e op en side and the enclosed side dial acrnally ad
vances th e whole d1ing." 

Beyond cl1e questions of massing were issues of space pl.urning. Jn order to 

make a small house- 1,600 square feet including d1e screened porch- live big, 
Shipley carefully contr olled both the orgnnizntion nf rhc interior spaces :rnd 
their relationship to the landscape beyond. Th e views were co the cast ,111d so 
the transparent side of the house faces that way: the screened porch and sub
stantial overhan gs shield the int erior from the e:istern sw1. Fu11ccions chat 
could do without a view- bedrooms, bathrooms, and Uliliry- were stacked on 
the west siJc , almost compl etely closed ro provide a bu ffer from afternoon 
hear. T he upstairs bedrooms were ourlittcd with pairs of louvered doors chat 
swing open to allow views across the double-height living area and through the 
screened porch to the outside. Th e sm;lll seco nd-level deck in the screened 
porch, accessed by n bridge spanning the central space, was pulled in ar the 

PROJECT /.111/c lllg I /n11st, 
8os1J11r Co1111ty 

Cl.lENT IVirk ,111d.7tm1111 
1llt.r1111dcr 

ARCHITECT Don Shiplt'J ..tn·bi
trrt, Dallai 

CONTRACTOR PJIV Co., / 11r 
o CONSULTANTS J,m,a Smith, 
t P.E. (m-11m1rnl); 1WRP Sys-
; lr JJJI, Ille. (mccb,miml) 
§ PHOTOGRAPHER ]11111ts I•: 
i II ilw1 1mlrss 11111ril 

1 lhe Granbury stone was 
laid up 1n a purposefully 
mosaic-like lashion to make 
dear lhat 11 was a veneer 

2 A narrow slit in the front 
door, repeated 1n the window 
overhead. provides a view to 

the road leading to the site. 

~,Gm The prowlike overhang 
on the soulh side covers an 
additional large porch; juror 
Michael Palladino said, "The 
porch 1s overscaled relative 
to a house of this size but it's 
appropriate to the landscape. 
lhe scale of the gesture has 
to be sc.aled tO the vista~ 





Spec Note: Structural Insulated Panels 
When Dan Shipley designed the double-height living area for the Little 
Big House, he didn't want to compromise the space by enclosing the 
roof framing with insulation and drywall. He wanted the ceiling system 
to be clearly expressed but, because the house was sited in an open 
area, away from large shade trees, insulation was important 

Shipley decided to use structural insulated panels {SIP), which pro
vide structure, sheathing, insulation, and airtightness in one product 
The panels are constructed of a core of rigid insulation between two 
wood-fiber skins. Although SIPs can replace dimensional lumber as 
the structural element in wood-framed construction, Shipley used 
them only to replace roof decking and installation. The large panels- 8 
by 32 feet-were painted on the interior side prior to insulation and 
then lifted into place by crane. The metal roof was installed directly 
onto the SIPs. "The panels allow you to have a very efficient type of in
sulation," Shipley says, and, beyond the technological advantages, also 
honored the tradition that inspired the Little Big House: agricultural 
buildings whose form is directly related to their structure. 

For information about SIPs, contact the Structural Insulated Panel 
Association, 202/347-7800, or visit the web site, www.sipadc@aol.com. 
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FlOORPLAN 
t FRONT PORCH 
2 PINING 
l lMNC 
4 SCRtENED PORO I 
5 l{ITCHEN 
6 8COROOM 
7 BRIO( PORCH 
8 BRlOC£ 
9 DtCl( 

sides Lo allow th e bl!droom views LO the outside . 
Throu ghouc , th e mo st is 111:1de of lirrlc : Kitch en 
:rnci hnd1ruo111S have a ship- like compa ctne ss. 

C learl y, Shipl ey's m:rnd :n c to creat e a ho use or 
iLS place was meL. As juror C.il Lewis, FA1A, said, 
"Th e way the house allows the settin g to beco me a 
pare or it is ics success . You don't live in the house, 
you live in Lhc setting." And 3S Julie Snow ,Hlderl: 
"Th e thrm ,t o f that cc nt rnl volume propel s the 
house om into the landscape so that the lie de house 
acquire s ,he big l:llldscape ." TA 

1 Louvered doors allow views 
from the upstairs bedrooms to 

the outdoors. Cedar sfdmg 

RESOURCES 

used on the exterior was 
repeated on the interior wall 
of the west shed. 

Structural insulated roof panels: Component Bu1ld1ng Systems, 
Inc.: windows: Marvin; skylights: Velux; floor surfacing: Scofield, 
roofing: MBO; waterproofing: Sonne-born; paint and stain: Peno
ftn, She1wm Williams; hardware. Schlage; insulation: Owens Com
ing, lighting: K1chlen: pluqibing and sanitary Crane, Lasco 
Bathware, Delta; air-conditioning system: Janitrol 



Celebration of Books 
by Susan William son 

Ti11,. OAK LAWN Pu1n1c LmRARY c;:iprured the atte nti on of the 1997 TSA De
sign Awards jurors, :u lcasL initiall y, because of Lhe unuc;ual cooper:icion bc
Lwcen the Oty of Dallas and the Kroger grocery chain to cre,ltc n new public 
sp.ice. Once the projecL had the jurors' :ntention, though, it held iL with the 
clarity of its plan and thoughtfulness of irs design. Th e 13,000-squarc-foot li
brary, by Good, Fulton & F:irrell Architects of Dallas, was builL in tht: corner 
of a parking lot on a busy near-downtown thoroug h fore; it estublishl!S its ci\'ic 
presence by making itself ",, celebr.1tion of books," said juror Michnd Palladino. 

Th e deal berwec:n the city and Kroger hegno when the grocery store ch::iin be
gan eyeing a site on CcJar Springs Road alre-.idy home man 18-y~1r-old hrnnch 
library. The developers came m Director of Librnrics Rnmirn Sal:lzar and rro
posed a deal: If 1..he city would grant :1 long-ten n lease gwing Kroger accc.:s<, w the 
c;rore from Cedar Sptings, Kroger would pa} LO huild a 11ew ,t11te-ot: 1hc an lihr:tl"); 
the store and library would shnre parking. The old lihrnry <;11ffcrec.l from mninte
nance problems and inefficient space us:igc, S:11:w.ar says, and he ,, as .1blc to sell th~ 
deal to the ciry. "l t was t1 \ Hl}' for us LO respond to community needs for :i new Ii-
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PROJECT Dul/111 P11/,/ir /Jhr.rry, 011lr un:w Bnmrh, D111/11s 
CLIENT l,rv of l);,l/11s 1111tl Tbr Jv-ogcr Ca111pn111 
ARCHITECT Gnud, F11/1011 IT /1ilrrdl, irrh,urts, Dn/1,u (Dirvitl H. 

l'ltrrtll, pn11apul; Cmig] llmry , P"'Jm ,lm1{11rr) 
CONTRACTOR Sa/11/ca. 111c. 
CONSUlJANTS \Jitd1rll lli11/ E11g111rrrr (stmm,r,1/): F.ism/1rd 

l:11g111rrn11g(.H l~P); J IJM f~1g111un c Plimnrrr (rrvi/): l'rmg 
Roe,l~r & 1/ssormtrs (light mg): Spmur f),mg11 Group (FF & I!) 

PHOTOGRAPHER Ch11rlr1 D11t•iJ Smith 

, The transparency of the 

glass-dad fa~de allows viev.,s 

In10 the library from the stree1. 
partlcularly at night 

2 Masonry-dad areas house 

employee and support 

2 

spaces, as well as a children's 
area and community rneeung 
room; these enclosed 
volumes provide a buffer 
between the building and the 

parking lot and the busy street 
inlronL 
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FLOOR PLAN 
1 MECHANICAi. 
2 BOILER 
3 ELECTRIC 
4 STORACE 
S STAIT KITO ICN 
6 5TA1+ LOON<.,~ 
7 CONrEl!CNC[ 
B BOOKOROI' 
9 STAf'f TOIITT 

1 o MANI\CtR'S 
OFACJ: 

11 WORKROOM 
12 READING ROOM/ 

SERI/ICF rtOOR 
13 COffEEBAR 
14 COMMUNJlY 

MEETINCi ROOM 
15 1\UDtO~Al 
16 JANITOR 
17l0B8Y 
18 RESlROOM 
19 CHII.OREN'S 

REAOING ROOM 

® 
, fh,_ open ceihng srructure 
c1nd exposed mechanical 
·,y tL•111s were I inusual for the 

Dalla~ library sysrem, says 
c.Ju, c1m ol l1br,1r1es Ramiro 
c., 11,11,u 

jlt It·~· /\11111111111/ 111111\)8 

1 Oversized concrete-block 

columns mark the comer 
entry; the fronr masoniy 
volume is slightly skewed, a 
contrast to the otherwise 

rectilinear plan. 

4 devat,ons (clockwise from 

top left) no,thwest, nonheas~ 
,011thet1~l. ind <;0uthwest 

hmr y anJ :1 new grocery sro rc by leveragi ng existing 
resources," he e.~ lains. 

By the tim e Good, Fulton & Farr e ll got in 
volved, the fooqJri nt on the so uth east corner of the 
site was set. That co nsu-aint dictated the basic rec
ti linear form of the bui lding, but discussions cnn
cim1ed about how the library wo uld uJJrcss its ur
ban co nt ext: Origi11aJ plans caJlcd for che building 
ro turn its ba ck on Cedar Sp rin gs, wit h th e en
trance placed cownrd the grocery sto re. Th e nrchi
rects convinced the clients of the importance of n 
co nnection to th e street and that choice, markt:d by 
ove rsca lecl concre te-bl ock co lumn s at the entr y, ~1s 
well :l) th e co rr espo ndin g decisio n to open one 
long fo~ade with a t.111 curtainwall, esw hlishes th e 
libr ary's clr.1matic civic pr esen ce. 

The :irchitects , who also designed the simibrl y 
detailed Kroge r fo<;nde, were faced with co nce rn s 
from neig hb or hood resident s :ibout t he des ig n. 
Th e neighborh oo d wanted a huilding that srylisti 
ca lly echoe d its ea rly 20th- centur y neig hbors, spe
cifically the brown brick and terra co tt .1 Melrose 
H ote l. Initia l resistance, particular ly to the con -



4 

cretc-hlock co lumn s, ,, as ove rc om e, architect 
David Farrell says, when th e arc hit ects compro
mised on the brick choice and invoh cd nei ghb or
hood groups in the review pro cess. 

From the cleanly detailed and clearl} organiz.ecl 
intersec tion of the masonry-c bcl and glass- dad vol
nmcs to che careful mediation between comm ercial 
and civic, the librarr pr oject exhibit ~ a claril) of 
prinrirics and planning Lhat the Design A,, :m l ju 
ror-; foun<l co nvin c in g. As juror Palla<lin o sa id , 
"[T he librar y has] a tr:mspa rcm qualil) hal:rnccd br 
a \\ eighted co unterpart that gi\'CS the building a 
sense o f permanence and at rhe same Lime le ts 
so meone out side the buildin g engage with \\ h .H 's 
going on inside." TA 

RESOURCES 
Wood frame: Boise Cascade; concrete block and limestone 
split block: Featherhte; exterior/standing-seam metal roof: 
Berridge Co., stucco: Portland Cement Products; gypsum 
board: American Gypsum; windows: Kdwneer; doors: 
Lonestar Door Co., composition tile: Kenttle, ceramic tile· 
Walker Zanger; parnt/stain: Pratt & Lambe11, Sherwin Wllh.ims, 
incandescent lighting: Llghtohcr; exterior floodlights: 
I lubbell; evergreen glass LOr. brick Acme, Boral Brtcl., CMU. 
TXI; brick pavers Aerni!, linear direct/ indirect Oay-o hte; 
entrances and store fronts K.iwneer, curtain wall Kawneer, 

hie Amencan Ole,.in Granite rrdndre; ceilings. USG 

Texas Architect 9/10 1998 4 7 
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Design by Subtraction 
by Susan Willi amson 

TH E cu10 1Nc; PRINC I PI.E. behind die restoration of a ranch house in San Saba 
Co unty wa-; LO do as little as possible. "T he driving force was respect for the 
original hou-;c," snys proiecr archicec1 John Grab le ofLnk c/F l:ito Architects of 
San Anwnr o. The renovation was completed step by step , Grnh le says, with 
each new m:p taken only as the client was convioct!<l that the archirects under
stood his ;_ibsolure desire m protect the imegti ry of 1.he place. The original build
ing wns a11 185os-cra spring house, a two-story L-shaped Urnestone strucnrre 
built nc:.11· a spring LUmbling our of 60-foot diff.s. Runoff from t.he spring ran un
der die forrrcss- like house, providing water and refr igeration for inhabitants 
raking shelter during the Indian wars. 

Over the years, water and a series of unsightly additions had compromised 
the original structun.:. The ~11.klicions were removed, opening the house tu views 
of surrounding pasrureland, and the spring w:ner , wliich h:.id been conrnincd by 
a pre,•ious owner in a srone- line<l acequia, was rechanne led under the hom;e in 
an enclosecf runnel to reduce moisture-relate<.! problems. "\Ve Jebated for a long 
Lime over whcrher ro express the water in the hotL<;e," Grable says, dcscrihing 



3 

dream s, ultimar e ly deemed impractical, of a 
hatchdoor openin g onto waters Aowing below. 

The con nect ion to the acequia, though not ex
pressed inside, was reinfor ceJ through one of the 
111:iin interior interventions: the reorienrntion or the 
centra l stair. The acequia Aow1;d directly bene:ith 
the dognm -like central sect ion. Moving the stai r al
lowed an old rear openin g to he reclaimed and , in 
rurn , reesta bli shed the axfa l co nn ect io n to th e 
aceq uia. A new two-story from porch th:1t shields the 
house from the western sun was also added during this 
phase, as well as improvements to th e kit chen; 
woodwork there, and th roughout the house, was in
spired by the client's collect ion of Stickley fumin1re. 

Once the mechanical syste ms h~,d been up 
graded- at Ll1c diem's request , none of the new sys
tems, includin g central heat and air, were exposed
and struccurn l issues addressed-bo d, foundaLion 
tmd mortar had suffered water damage -t he client 
was read}' to move to the next step: consu-uctio n of 
11n outdoo r cooki ng porch ac the rear of the house. 
The porch, co nstructed on the site of :.i pr evious 
outdoor kitchen, was seen by architecrs and cUenc as 
less :i chnngc th:1n :.i continuation of those earlier 
activ ities, Grable s:.iys. The new porch is anchored 
with a scone wall chat incorporarcs a fireplace ancl bar
becue pil, all constrncted of stone found on tl,c site. 

Th e fina l seep was the co nstru ct ion or a gucs L 
house across the acequia from the new porch. Much 
as the porch was conce ived as "an ode Lo activities 
th:u had been there before ," Grable says, the guest 
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FLOOR Pl.AN 
I FRONT PORCll 
2 OOGRIJN HAU 
3 lMNC 
4 KITCHEN/DINING 
5 8EOROOM 
6 BATHROOM 
7COOKINC. 

l'ORCH 

a C.UEST 
B£DROOM/ 
STUDY 

9 IAUNORY 
IO OUTPOOR 

PATIO/SHOWER 
11 ACEQUIA 

PROJECT S1111 .'>n/111 R111uh 
l lrmrt Rrmmuio11 ,mil ld-
11i11011. S1111 Salm 

CLIENT \'11111r witbdJ /11 r, 
'JlitSI 

ARCHITECT u1t·r!F/mo, l,·c/1i
t«tJ, /,, r., S1111 • /1110111u 
(D1111id l..11!·,, 1,: I/A; 1rd 
F/1110, I•: I/, I. Job11 G,wblr. 
I 11drt-.r Gom,-:) 

CONnACTOR Duukrr Co11-
rtmmo11 Co. (llc1111• 
Durckrr) 

CONSULTANTS R,-y11nltls 
Scb/111111er, Cb~mr-Ro/1, 
Jnr. (trrumm,l) 

PHOlOGRAPHER ]nb11 (,r,1/,/c 

, The spaoous balhroom 1n 

the guest house 1ndudes a 
nearly 10-foot-long plaster 

bathtub. 

2 lookmg through ihe new 
cook,ng porch toward the 
guest house addition 

3 Water ,n the sprmg-led 
acequ,a flows at 800 to 1,000 

gallons per mmute. The 
stone-lined acequ1a was bu1ll 
by a previous owner 

" A new stilir of long leaf pmc 
opened up the centr..1I dog,un 

spt1ce and allowed a v1Sual 
connecuon from lrom 10 rear. 
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1 All of the technology 
banished from the main 
house, rncludrng computers 
and the lrke, are housed rn the 
guest house. 

2 A patio between the guest 
house and the hillside and 
accessible from the guest 
bathroom houses an outdoor 
shower. 

J A concrete-block Iron! 
porch addition was removed 
as part of the renovation; the 
exterior limestone was 
covered with lime plaster. 
whrch was also removed. 

•,u lex,~ l\1<11111, I •1/111 11111R 

house w,1s conceived as an ode to w:ircr. Tht; d1rce
room srmcrure is tucked into t.he hill next to the 
hcadw:irers of the spring :ind was initi:1lly phmncd as 
a bathhou se. In its final form , it inclu des a guc-;t 
room nnd study and a spaciou s bath , as well as a 
laundry room. The L-shapcd guest house, with its 
double wythe stone w:ills and low shed roofs, brack
ets in, larger neighbor, and d1c two buildings com
pose a serene courtyard centered on the acequia. 
Down the slope, d1e parking area w:is lowered by 18 
inches to reduce irs imp:icr on the site and :illow e~
pansi\•e views across t.he ranch. 

The client. secs himself as m<,re scewar<l than 
owner nnd he wanted whatever he did t<> preserve 
more than change. Using crnfrspeople from Ll,1:: 
area, mosdy second and third gencr .~Lion workers in 
rheir fie.Ids, was ::t direct ex7>rcssion of d1is nttempt to 
create n connection with a µl:u:c an<l a history. These 
1\llexic:m and German craf csmen were endlessly in
ventive, a<ldressing the myrind problems unco~crcd 
as the renovation project went forward, Grable says. 

The idea was to provide modern a,m:nitit!S with
out compromising Lhc charact er of a :.pccial pince. 
The Design Awards juror s ~ppreci::tte<l that re
straint. "So much \\ as achieved just hy remo ving. 
lt's sort of design by subm1ct.ion. There's almost a 
scam.less sensibility moving from addition to exist
ing pieces," said Julie Snow. i\ll ichael Palladino 
nddcd, "The architect had the good sense to stand 
h.1ck .rnd lei the architccrnre speak for itself hecause 
it wa~ tlu,ng Cine on its cmn." TA 

l 

3 

RESOURCES 
Fences. gates, architectural metal work, hardware: Wayne 
Gossett; concrete and masonry restoration and cleaning: EJ. 

Beyer; stone and limestone: Texas Stone Products; slate· 
Swenney Marble & Granite, lumber: Parrott rorest Inc., metal 
roofing MBCI, wood windows: Kolbe & Kolbe; tile: Dal nle; 
wood ceilings. Allen & Allen; paints BenJamin Moore; tub, 
shower doors and enclosures Dal-lile; kitchen and bath cabi
nets Duecker Construction Co. 



House and Garden 
by Susan Williamson 

FROM STREETSIDF., TIIF. KoYAt;II RF.SIOF.NCE in Highland Park is unassuming and 
astounding at the same time. The smooth planes of irs unembellished fo~ade 
are both restrained and monumental on a street of trad iuonal and, for High
hind Park, relatively modest houses; the little yellow bungalow next door looks 
like someone 's grandmot her shouJd live in it. T he TSA Design Award winner , 
designed by Morrison Seifert Murph y of Dallas, seems to l,_idc liehind its 
cleanly dctitiJed limestone front wall; even the front door turn s to the c;ide in
stead of co the strccr. "Ir's a very mute encr:ince but also revealing that there is 
c;omething more beyond," said Design Awards juror Julie Snow. 

Architect Lionel Morri son, FAlA, says the house start ed with that front 
stone wall, the division between the public world of the street and the priv:ne 
realm of the house. "I wanted to leave the w.111 a:. pure as possible, so l didn't 
want to punch a hole in it," he says, explaining the front door loc,1tion. Th e 18-
inch-thjck wall is clad on all sides in huff-colored Hmcsconc:: from West Texas; 
vcrtic;1I s11rfoces thro ugbuut tbc house arc covered in char stone, while horizon
tal surfaces arc clod in a gr::iycr lim1.:sLOnc from the sarnt: t(U:trry. 

2 

PROJECT Kovntb Rtsu/imu, D,11/as 
CLIENT Cr,,ig Kornrh 
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TSA De.sign Award 

ARCHITECT .\lu,riso11 St,fl'l1 1H11rpby, Dnll,u (L,orttl ,Worr,1011, 
R llA. projcrt nrcbiurr 1111J parl11n-; S111n11 Sr,ftrr, 1111u,ur Jr
.rig,, wm, ltmlrr; Jrimift r I /1m1iso11, itttmo, 1/uign) 

CONTIIACTOR Pim,J/d Cortstrnctior, 
CONSUUANTS Bill 1111/k .. r (ttrt1C11m1/ mgimrr) 
PHOTOGRAPHER ]lflllts Wiiso11 '""' Li1Jt1d Mtm"1.roll, i'i llt l 

RESOURCES 

Pool· Pool Environments: limestone: Architectural Limestone, 
granite: Texas Stone, slate: Texas Stone; pre-fabricated struc
tural wood: Associated Truss; architectural woodwork· lrv1ns 
M1llwork; EIFS: STO; metal windows: Thermal Windows; glass: 
Viracon; gypsum board framing and accessories Plltcon; 
tile: Dal TIie; food service equipment Gaggenau, Subzero. 
shades: Mecho Shades; drapery and curtain hardware: Bolme 

1 A window on axis with the 
lap pool provides views from 
the stair landing into the 
courtya,d. The SldIr tower 
provides shade for porches 

on both the counyard and 
fron1 yard sides. fhe 
architects were also 

responsible for the 

landscape design. 

2 A Corbus,er chaise longue 
sits beside a floor-1o-ce1hng 
window In the kllchen that 

looks out over a small rear 
courtyard. 
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2 
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FLOOR PIAN 
I GARAGE 
2 8REAAfAST 

GARDEN 
l 8REAIU'AST ROOM 
4 KITCHEN 
S LAPl'OOI. 
6 01NINC 
7 llVINC 
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6 

8 SOUTH PORCH 
9 SPA 

10 OfflCE 
I I NORTH PORCH 
IHOY[R 
I l MASTER BATH 
14 MASTER 

BEDROOM 
15 GUEST SUITE 

9 

7 

In plan, th<:: hous e is a long , aauuw re cta ngl e 
parnlleling a sim ilarl y lon g courtyard a nd lap 
po ol. Th e sta ir cower, framed o n one siJ e by th e 
limesrone Front wall, is th e primar y o rgani zing 
fearnre. W in dows tll th e upp e r leve l o n bot h 
nort h and so uth sides provide a tanta lizing peek 
throug h fro m the s tr ee t. ]n side th e towe r, the 
views are also co ntr o lled: At the landin g, a win
dow is placed to provid e the perfect view of the 
poo l , tcrminntin g with an outdoor fireplace. At 
th e top of the sta ir , the secon d -sto ry wi ndows 
provid e expansive views in both dir ectio ns. 

T he stai r tower has a pr ese nce chat bt!lies its 
relative ly mod est dimen sions in plan. Th e sweep of 
lighr across and throu gh the call, open space gives 
the tower a monumental quality that size alone 
Joes not explain. Th e stair needed to he con1111odi
ous, Mo rri son says, hccall5e, with living ar eas 
down stairs and master suit e upsta irs, the client-a 
single man - would be using the space ofte n. 

From the limestone-cl:td vestibul e and pasL the 
st air towe r, the house opens inco the ga llery- like 
main living area. On one side, the lo ng room is a 
mostly dosed wall-space for some of the art col
lection the arc hitects helped the client assemble 
while on the ot her side it opens comp lete ly ro the 
ga rden . As juror Micha el Palladin o said , "T his is 
clearl y a contemporary nome and it's done wit h a 
sensibili ty of bous" but also garden and how the two 
thin gs, house and garden, can-work together." Th e 
g lass wall of tnis ce ntral space faces wesL, but 



3 

Morr ison s,1ys the low-emission glass used, as well as 
the motorized, recessed shades d1at hwn tlown from 
the ceiling, control the western sun. 

T he dient, C raig Kovach, says he wanted to 
build an :1rchit ect-des igncd house because "the only 
way to gee real quality is to go to the professional in 
Lhe field. \Nitl1 ,1 house, that's nn nrchiccct." Kovach 
says that, although he and MorTison discussed the de
sign at length, he willingly relinqui shed co ntr o l of 
Lht process LO th e arc hit ect; no t doing so wou ld 
have com promi sed the finished produce, he snys. 

Co ntr o l is certainly rhc Wlllchwo rd of the 
pro ject. Su rfa ces and details, as we ll as furnish
ings-w hich the architects helped select-arc dea n 
and refined . Limestone, white oak noors, srnincd 
mapl e millwork, sandb lasted glass, ,rntl marbl e are 
composed wit h li ttle fuss and a great dea l of re
straint. As juror Ca l Lewis, FAlA, sa id , "\ ,\Then 
you' re doing so methin g this simple and clear , it 
needs to he perfe ct. This house edited icself down 
and refined itself to rh:H poim of perfection." TA 

1 The stair tower was 
designed to display art, here a 
piece by Joe Mancuso. 

2 The front entrance is turned 
away from the street 

3 Looking from the living 
area through the counyard 

toward the stair; enabling 
views between various parts 
of the house was important, 
the arch11ect says 

4 \Mth its high window 
openings, U,e subdued front 
fa~de hints at the surprises 
that 11 conceals 
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTIO N: ROOFING PRODUCTS 

Industry News: 
Roofing Products 

Th e ultra-vi o let curin g systt!m forms a Aex
i ble sc:i rnl ess memhr:in c c.1pahl e of with
s tanding the expansion and cont r:iction in
herent in met:il roofin g systems. Topcoat is 
so ld by commer ci:11 roofing distributors :ind 
is inst:i llcd by :1 na tio nal network of ce rtifi ed 
co ntra cto rs. 

Cin·le 174 lltl tht· rr11d11r inquiry ct1nl 

Pan Am Dist ributing, l nc. will distr ibut e 
MeralWorks stee l rooring sys tem through
out Texas. Th e compa ny is curr entl y enrol l
ing co nt rnctors in vnrious 1ex:is c iti es to in 
srn ll th e syste m , whi c h rcpli cates wood 
shin g les but is made of Sled, So it wil l not 
rot , chip, c rack, or hum . Every roof is also 

GAF Mat erials Corp. has :id<led th e Top- warranted agninst buckling, warping, or pen
cua t® Ro ofin g System tu its lin e of roofing etratio n hy h .,i l. MetnlWorks roofs ar c 
products. The addi tion co me s as a resu lt of forme d from 12 ''x40" steel pane ls, made us
GAF Materials ' acquisition of th e assets of ing "Gn lv:1S1rength " technology, :1 pr ocess 
Majo r Gro up lnc., maJJufocmrer of rhc pr od- rnat increase:. the strength of th e meta l by 50 
ucr. Topcoat is :i liquid-applied po lymer ic percent ove r unp rucessed Stee l. Thirteen 
roofi ng sys tem speci fica lly designed m pr o- coatings :1dd durability and fode res ista nce, 
tect and waterproof exist in g metal roofi ng . and th e no n-prorated warrarn y is in effcc r 

for as long :is rhe pur chnse r owns the house, 

is transferable LO Lhc next homeowner at no 
ch arg e, and covers parts and labo r. 
Mera lWorks ca n be installed over :in existing 
rnof o r used in new co nstrucrion. 

Circlr 176 011 tbc retu/e,· inquiry mnl 

ebn,,,t .see u.s wnen it iet.s cniti 
in 7:tJlJt.S. fall 

INFORMATIVE 
SEMINARS 

Roofing Contractors 
Association of Texas 

23rd Annual 

CONFERENCE & TRADE SHOW 
Henry B. Gonzales Convention Center, San Antonio 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE PASS 
and REGISTRATIO~ BROCHURE 

512-251-7690 • FAX: 512-251-8476 
www.rooftex.com 
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f• ta TRADE l ~ C:. SHOW& 
~ '-1 PRODUCT 

DEMONSTRATION 



• Full Kynar 500" 
• UL 90 rated panels 
• .032 ± .080 aluminum 
• 25 standard colors 
• 20 year non-prorated warranty 
• Metal roofing, gravel stops & copings 
• 24 ga. steel & new 26 ga. steel 
• New PAC-CLAD metallic finishes 

For complete information regarding 
the Petersen Product Line, and to 
be placed on our malling list, please 
give us a call at 1-800-PAC-CLAD 
or see our web site @ 

http:// www.pac-c lad.com 

{;1{i;ft,t,~,, 
4295 Hayes Avenue, Tyler, Texas 75707 

1-800-441 -866 1 • FAX: 1-903-581-6592 

Other Plant Locations : Elk Grove Village, IL and 
Annapolis Junction , MD 

Circle 8J on tJie reader Inquiry c.ard 

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION . ROOFING PRODUCT S 

Coming Next Issue: 
Special Advertising Section with Industry News 

Security is emerging as a high priority in design of government, transporta
tion. education. and health core facilities. What products and materials ore 
addressing safety concerns, and which emerging technologies ore setting 
trends in the industry? Be port of this special advertising section and show
case your security product for the architects and specifiers who need to 
know. Call 1-800-476-7386 for ad info. 

presents 
another great 
Idea for standing
seam motol roolingl 
The E·Z·Z p,...Notched 
Zee Closure fits 
over ndge or 
hip seams 
quickly 
and 

cleanly 
E-Z·Z firs not 
only ABC panels 
but almost any stra1gh1 
leg panel on 1he marlteL 

METAL SALES MANUFACTURING CORPORATION is dedicated 
to leading the metal building component industry by selling new 
standards for operating ellleciency, product innovation, product 
value and active service management. We strongly believe that 
by investing ln our corporalion we wlil ensure the best products 
and services for our customers, high job satisfaction for our 
employees and continued cutting-edge advancements for our 
industry 

(800) 543-4415 
Corp Office (812)246-193.5/T~le.lX (254)79Hl650 
Visit our web slle at hltp/Aw,w,mttsales-com 

Clrcle 64 on the ,~ader Inquiry card 

Going the Extra Mile: 
_ It's E-Z-Z! 

Presenting the 
E-Z-Z Pre-Notched 

Zee Closure 

The E-Z·Z Pre-Notched Zee 
Closure 11 fust ono more way 
We Go the &tra Mile for You/ 

Call for our 8-page 

color brochure today: 

• AYlllule I• 11 ltUdard 24-t•• colan 
IOCMZ3-11H 

. ·-·lldllf· la ....... faclmy -·· ... incllioalallricallat•• ·, ............... llllill .......... _Clllfl; ........ ., ....... .... 
• ....... Cl I 1111111 ....... 

Vklt booth 613 In Au1dn or drde 7S on the r-der Inquiry card . 
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION: ROOFING PRODUCT~ 

Th e Vcntec Ultimate Roof Edge srancr ,•e11t 
sysrem hns hccn issucJ two pa rems by the C nitc<l 
Smtcs Pnrent :mJ TraJemnrk Office. ·n, c proJuct 
is a one-piece nluminum t:omhincd winer cour;c, 
<lrip edge, roof support, nnd int:1kc vem for mof 
, cmilation systems. It i, :i complc1c ~1:1m;:r vent 
,y:.Lcm; from st.r::1ight-nm ltections to oni:-piece 
corners, that gives 11 cl1.";ln onJ font:tio11nl roof 
i:dge. Four separate pmcl11ccs nre combincJ imu 
one sysrc111. lnsetlled ::it the :1cn1:1I low point of uie 
roof, the system prm idt.!!> opcim:il :iir now mm the 
~rructure. Bc<.-:i~c ~omr ,·cnL~ nrc eliminated, roof 

•,Ii lex,1s /1.r< h111•(l 9/10 1998 

ventilation C:Jn be incorpornted into srrnccurcs 
rhnt h:we zero soffit or exposed r:ifrer designs. 
Cwdr 1 7,Y 011 1b1• rr111/rr i11q1110• om / 

Na turalite 
Skylight 
Systems ' 
line of hc::it 
and smoke 
vents foarure 
Jr o p -o ut 
domes that 
opcrnre :iu

tonrnti<.-:ill}', ,, i1.hin h\'e minutes, p<::r the srnndord 
FM fire c.Yposurc l~L The vents hnve the double 
im,ulncion or the outer-dome. constructed of col
orll!Ss a<.,ylic plastic. :111cl an inner dome ofh e::it
acci,•atcd acrylic ploscic. The vent frames arc 
made of cxLruuccl alumim1111 with integral con
densation gutt1.:rs. Smglc- or doub le-wall con
~truclion curb~, arc :H~1ilahle with one i11ch of fi
hcrglnss insulaur111.l h:nt .md smoke vents arc fuc
t<>ry asscmhlctl :ind ready for insmll:tcion. Curbs 
:trc avail:ihlc in hdg his of nine <>r 12 inches. 

Cirdr 177 1111 the 1w11lrr i111111iry am/ 

AllicdSignaJ Commercia l Roofing Systems 
has publi shed the Milleniu111 C nalu g which 
includes spccifi<.':ltions for Mi llenium® roofing 
systems, n po lymer-enhanced biniminous 
rnernbnmc based on coal t:Jr pitch, noc asphalt . 
T hey provide rhe advantages or coal tar p1rch 
in n stro ng membra ne that is suitable for any 
slope, includ -
ing \'Crti cal. 
J\lillcnium can 
he to rch-a p
pl icd, mo11pcd 
in pla ce or 
co ld -:i ppli ecl 
in ;\ lillcn ium 
Roo fJ\l ::1SLi c®, 
:i coa l tar 
based, pol r
mcr-c n h:1 nccd 
:t<lhc.~ivc cc-

lllledSlgnal 

mcnr. The c:1talog also provi<lcs information 
on AJlieclSign:11 rour in~ulation produces, wntt:r
proofi ng syste ms and co:irings line. 
W'il,1•.11/lictlroofcom. 

Ci1·c/1• 17y 1111 the n'lldcr 111q1111y cnrd 

an clay roof tiles have enhanced some of 

handcrafted look adds an elegant finish to 

homes, government buildings to resorts. 

() GLADDING, McBEAN ....,.. 
., c11,1,1nn ot PACIFIC COA5T 

buUtlin1 ur11ciu 1 It. 

Ck<lo 46 on tho rctador Inquiry uni 



Cl~ • 19 on the ruder Inqu iry c.ard 

Pre-patinated copper by Revere: 
Proven across America. 

W11h Revert: £1uGrm, pre-patin.1ted 
archuecniral coppcr. you can \'imahze 
the W,lrlll elegance or patin:I - and 

realm· u 1mn1edi.11c!lr Wherever your 

11nag111mon take~ you, from rooftop, to 
vcmcal applicmons. ht:rGum add~ 
tli~tincuvc character anti charm. 

Quickly macurL-s Jftcr am10,phenc 
e-.:po~urc. Don't wau any lon~er; call for 
dcca1ls rodar. 

Rf'\"ffl' Coppa Pmdun,, Inc. 
Onr RC'lm l'Jri 

Rom< N, I '-Hli-531>1 
800448-m6 

Now, Two Superior Choices 
or Ridge Ven ·1ation 

Roi/
Out 
Coil 

(Ptovt!n on DtlfJr 
1,000,000 homes) 

"Which Type 
DoYau 

Prefer?" 

Bath Of 1bess 6reat Rk/gtJ Vents Pnwlds: 
• Gr,at Looks ••. Eliminates need for unsightly fans, turbines, or static cans 

• Low Prof/I, ... Virtually invisible when Installed 
• Watertight Prat,ctlon ... Pass the 110 MPH wind-driven rain test,. 

• Superior Warranty .. .40-Year Ltd. Warranty .. 
• Peace Of Mind. Backed by GAF Matenals Corporation, Americas largest roofing manufacturer 

Quality You Can Trust Since 1886 •.. from America's Largest Roofing Manufacturer 
'Tasl8d undot oonuollod labomtory cood111ons ··seo hm,111<1 warmnty tor dotoils 
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ries about architecture and the mov
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Schmidt consider The Truman Show. 
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Be Prepared 
HISTORY \Vith :i twinkle in his eye :ind ;1 rnre 
lapse into his mother tongue , I lugo Leipzigcr
Pearcc, professor emeritus or planning ar the 
University ofTc.~a..~ (UT) :It Austin, repeated :i 

favorite German expression: ·'Gliick mulS i\1:mn 
hahen." "You've got tO h:we luck," he w:is s:1y

ing, :1s if he coulrl so easily and chcc.:rfully wave 
awny the extraordinal")' :iccomplbhmcnl!i of a 
richly lived life. And in some sens..:. his dc:.1th on 
July 13 seemed to bC11r out his foith in good for
rw1e. He and his wife Marrbo had ju.st che clay 
before mnrkecl their 56th wedding ,mniverSal")', 
at age 95 he was in full possession of his lively 
mind, :ind his fucc still bore the he:1lthy glow of 
:i suntan from clays spent swimming t.his sum
mer. " fJe lived unt il 
he died," said 1\ brtha. 

Blll it wasn't luck 
chat rurnccl n yourhf11I 
painrer in Brcslau, 
Gernrnny, into Ll1e 
founder of the Com
munit y :ind Regional 
Planning Dc.:partmem 
at UT. ~lo undersmnd 
that mmsforrnation , it 
help s to borrow the 
words of a Jiffcrenr 
expression: "Ch:mcc,'' 
Louis Pasteur once 
wrote, " favors che 
prep:irecl mind. " And 
Hu go Lc.:ipzigc.:r's 
mind was nothing if 
not prep:u-ed . "Dif- 2 

fcrcnr thi ngs," he once mused, "there ore 
always difforcnr thing s you c:in do hccau sc 
the mind t;1kcs to new ideas." 

I le was horn in Bn:sl:iu, Gcnn:my, on De
cember 8, 1902, 10 a family wid1 a history of 
:,haping the world :,round it. I tis mnt.crn:il 
grandfat her enginc.:cre<l the bridges that. c:micd 
trains across rivers; his fother was a court-ap
pointed design consultant and :in e,rpert on such 
ll1ings as the silk-damask upholstered Louis 
)L'TV chairs with which he furnished the castles 
and mansinns he restored for the nobilit y in 
t.hat. rcE:,riOn of southeastern Gcrnrnny. 

It. was through his fothc.:r's fri end l lan s 
Poelzig that the young Ldpziger wns lirst. ex
posed to architecture. Podzig 's teac h ing lit 

Brcslau's Alwdcmit· frir K1111st und K1111.rtg(!'W1'rbc 
(which Lcipziger l:itcr attended ) focused on the 
workshop method of design t.haL Wnl[cr 

1 Hugo Leipz1ger
Pearce, area 1960; he 
added his wife's name 
after they married 

2 Government-funded 
housing 1n Silesia 
designed by Le1pz1ger 
In 1927. 

Gropius woul<l co-opL for his Bauhaus curricu
lum. Leipzigcr wa~ deep ly impre ssed hy the 
philosophy th:it coordinated :1II aspects or the 
dcsi~1- lighr fixnirt!s, rugs, furninire. :md :1n
withi n 1111 architectur:il space. The mulri- foc
crcd, teamwork approach came hack to him 
when, as Professor Lcip:r.iger in Tex:is, he in
volved his students in the city-pbnnm g issues of 
communities all over die 'it:itc, including Bur
ner , Nlon:ihans St:ire Park , towns in Lhc Rio 
Grnnde V.1lley or in the Trinity River b:bin, and 
the Austin central business disrricL One of his 
most forw:ird-look;ing rissignments challenged 
his srudents to come up with w:iys to utili;,,c the 
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i 

3 I taus Hausmann Ill 
Schweidmtz, Germany, 
was one of the 
modermst houses 
designed by l e1pzIger 
,n the 1930s. 

4 Le1pziger Pearce's 
own house Ill Aus11n, 

designed in 1948, drew 
its mspira11on mo1e 
from the Hill Country's 
climate and materials 
than from the 
mterna11onal style. 

who walt c:1llcd :J\\:l)' w Fr:ml-.furt. From 1927 
undl 1911, Lcipi-iger III er;;iw the complclinn of 
6,000 units of hclU~ing hefore resigning in the 
wake of lhe growing :1n1i-Semitism in Ger
m:tn}. Lcip1.iger, \\ ho had a Jc\\ ish gr:mdparenl 
on c:1ch ,iclc of his fumily, u11cl who~c passport 
\\ ·" !>tamped }1ult·, 111m•c<l w P:1ris "here he 
worked fur six 11inmh, with an old friend. Be
lieving th:n Jl ider \\ ould lie forced to resign 
:ifrer d,c N:ni murder o( a prominem citizen. 
he rerumcd l<l Berlin. 11" gr:I\ e 111i,c.::1kul:tcion 

! g. left him i11 Gern111ny !cir three 111nre y~-ar., until, 
1? in 1937, he had :t Mroke of 1nie good luck.:\ 

4 

undeveloped h:inb of Austin',; To\, n Lake. 
After college in Breslau and .,tudic<, at the 

Al:ll(lt>1111r, he :memled the Univcr~icy of ll am
burg. Prc-\\'orlcl \\ 'ar II Germany \\ :I~ in cco
nomic chaos, and he eho,e m pur,uc paintin g 
r:ither than :irchitecnire. Nevert heless. in 19z,+ 
he entered a competirion for the remu<lclmg of 
the plat.a surrounding the Ul111 C:nhedral Ill 

Ulm, c;crm:int, th:tt rurnecl OUl LO h:1\e life
changing conllequences for him. I tis concepni:tl 
drawing for :i lrncel d1:1r protected the view of 
tht: church caught the eye of Bruno ·r.iut, who 
invited him inw hi, Berlin firm. \l thal mo
ment, ·1:iut and hi-, partner M:irtin \\'agner 
were he:wily involved with m:iss housing, a siru
:nmn rh:it gme the young Leipziger important 
experience. A year lnrer. he was hack at home 
\1 irh :l commi,~ion to <lt:s1gn 64 dwellings for 
worker!, in :1msla11, 3 village a hour 60 mile!> 
aw:iy from Bresbu . 

Soon 3frerw:mls, he hec:11ne the region.ti di
rccrnr for Upper and LO\\ er Sile!,i:l of DF\\ 'OG 

(u govcrnmcn 1-~upport ed hou!ting proi,rr:1111), 
replacing the famou!, city pl:innt:r Ernltr ,\ t:ir, 

former colle:1gue with n d1ild who wns seriously 
ill asked Lcipt.igcr to 1,,kc Im plate on :t joh in 
Aus1ralia. Although l.cqn rger e111l1.1rked with 
onl} a :.rx-monlh vrs:i from the Ccrm:111 mili
rnry, he would nm rclllrn 1111111 19, 1 when, :is n 

narur:tli1.ed Americ-Jn ci111cn, he \\,h :i,l..ecl by 
lhe U.S. I ligh Commi,,ioner in Ger many LO he 
:i cc111sul1:1m ro the po,l\\.lr rccnnstnicuon pro
gram known :is Amcrik:i I lnus. 

\\ 'ithin nw }ear., ofhi:, \'Cl}'3gc ltl \u\tr:tlia , 
Lcipzigcr was on his wa}' tu \m cnc:i, ,cm by 
the ltrchicecru~tl finn of Slephen'IIII & ·nimer 
co help complete the Ausmtlinn Pa, ii ion :11 thc 
1939 \Vnrl<l's F:11r. Before the ye:1r \\:Ill uut, he 
h:ul managed, through the i111erccs,ion of 1\ l:turr 
\1:werick, then 111:1yor of San \ntoniu. :rnd r 
president I frnm:r RninC}' w join the foculL-; of 
the UT School of ,\r chitenurc 111 J\usun. 

Sni<lerrn, :ll iht: universit} .;utldcnly had the 
opponunil) to work \1 ith n 111:in \\ ho had just 
emerged from the lmthecJ of modern :irchitcc
cure: Europe m the period hcnvecn the ":m;. 
Lcipziger'<; archicec111re- Nam,lau and the 
other DF\\'OG housing crn11111ission,, a:, well as 
:1 ,;mall house he dc!>igncd for Dr. l lerhen 

SURVEY 

Hnusmann :md a prize-winning womens ho~pi
tal in ,\lelhoume, •\usrr:ili:i-cerminl) rcOectcd 
ci,e values of che nascent imernalion:11 ~tyle. 
particularly noticcaltle in cheir !>trc:imlincd, un
:ttlorned swcco surfaces. But Leip:t.iger was not 
a desigm:r "ho could he easilr pinned dcl\l n. 
The .\u!,lin house he designed in 1948 for him
~c.lf :111d hi:, wife csche\\Cd the imern:.1cionnl 
style in fuvor of o modern ism th:n drc" iti. in
spir:irion from the Te~~,s I !ill Country re1,.rion, 
ics m:11eri:tl~, and iL~ climnte. I le liked individual 
problems\\ ith unique ,o luti ons r:icht:r than 
hro:id theories hro:idly :ipplied. Some of the les
son, he learned from worker housing may h:i,·e 
emerged in the city plans he mnclc for 'iuch 
places as Irving and Laredo , but the models he 
talked must ahout were the R:idhurn, N.J., plan 
h) Clarence Stein :iml r:r:ink Lloycl \\ 'right':, very 
organic scheme for Bro:id:tcre City. 

Leipziger-Pearce initiated the progrnm in 
Community :incl Regional Pl:tnning at UT nnd 
directed it for 1 () of the H years he wos :issoci
aled with the universily. Before his retircmem 
in 197,+, hi, grt::tl enthusiasm for pl:inning had 
spilled over inm the org:inizauon of many con
ferences and the publication of numerou, ar
ticlt:s :ind hooks, including Thr . ln-bitmo11ir Cily 
in 1h1• A111t·rit-11s, which he wa, ple:ised to le:im 
wa~ requirc<l reading in Pitirim Sorokin\ soci
ology cl:t!,S ,ll l l:trv:mJ University. 

"I fe w:i:, a "ondcrful teacher," one of his 
sn 1dent.S, lhc C:m:idi:m nrchhect Douglas Car
dinal. said rect:ntl}'· "ll c was .,hie to inspire me 
to !ind my ow n cxpres~ion :ind that's the hesL 
thing a professor can do. I alway~ feel that a 
little part of H ugc • is in my work-in my Can:t
<lian ,\luseum, for inslance. :ind the ~nuonnl 
Mu~eum of the Amcrit~lll Lndi:in [pl:mned for 
\ \'a~hington, D.C.J. He was so excited aboul the 
profc:-sion-some of it just rubbed off on 111e." 

A memorial ~ervicc for I lugo Lcipi-igcr
Pe:ircc will he held on S:itunl:ty, September 11. 

at 10 a.111. (It the Firsl Unitarian Churc h in AlL,
tin. On October 6, Lhe Texas Ch:ipter of the 
American Planning -\s,ociation will honor him 
poMhumou,;ly with it!> Lifetime Achievement 
\ward in Planning. It ~eems fitting lh:n this is 
the first time th:it the .,ward hus been presented. 

Lisa Germm~)' 

Lisn GemlilllJ lhw in ..-l11rti11; shr met l.tip:.iger
Pwrrr 11•/nlr worH11g 011 bu book ll:irwell 
Il:im ilton I 1:trri, (1992) 11111/ ro111/11rrrd 111111mb£r 
of i11tl'rvil'111.r with him in tbr y,·m; .ri11cr. 
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Total Control 
ARCHIMOVIES Good morni ng! Jr's The 1iwna11 
Sbow, live 2+ h ours a day, sta rring Truman 
Burbank, created by Christof. Every moment of 
Truman's life is Lelcvised live around the world, 
a perpetual situation -comedy/drama with slyly 
inserted product endorsc::mencs. 

In the movie, released chis summer and di
rected by Peter Weir, Truman Burbank Qim 
C::irrey) is :1dopted by :1 meg:i-medi:1 corpora
tion with the sole purpose of televising his en
tire life. He is born on live television, learns to 
walk, goes to schoo l, gets married, goe s ro 
work, and ex-periences daily foibles, all in front 
of millions of viewers in TV land. Everyone 
except Truman is in on the charade. His world, 
entirely st1ge-man:1ged by Christof (Ed Harris), 
is the island town of Seah::iven, :111 idyllic com
munity of smiling neighbors and picker fences, 
protected from the o utside world by a huge 
dome. Even the weather, from sunrise to sunset 
and the stars, is comp uter-co ntrolled. Tr uman's 
parents, wife, and the town folks are all actors. 

The unreality of Truman' s world is made 
more sur real by the film's setting in the "rea l" 
location of Seaside , Fla., the des ign-con
rrolled resort by Duan y Platcr-Zyberk, whe re 
all the mandated porches are the same and 
cars don't park on the narrow brick streecs. 

Unlike the settings of most otl,e r dramas 
about contro lled societies, Seahaven is not por
trayed as a slick, futurist world. Jc is a seemingly 
kinder, gentler world of traditional architectural 
forms and planning-a walkable town witb a 
square. A generation (or maybe rwo by now) of 
urban historians and social scientists have de
cried the effects of the subu rbs on the form and 
substance of city I ife. Accord ing to chis way of 
thinking, Lhe suburbs-ideal ized ranch -style es
capes, forgetful or downright igno rant of urban 
history, physically disconnected from traditional 
urban form and from each oilier-have sucked 
the economic and cultural juices from aban
doned city centers. 

The oppos ite end of tl,e spectrum, ideologi
cally speaking, is the suburban mythology of 
happy families and back-door sociability, prob
ah ly more :1 creatio n of Hollywood television 
and movies-- thc Lc11v1• It To Bcav/!1· syndrome
than a reflection of reality. lndeed , the reality of 
the subu rban lifestyle has often proved to he 
quite dnrk nnd sjnisrer: dysfunctional families, 
psychological disconnectednt:Ss, loss of identity 
or pince, polluLion and traffic of the imposed car 
t:11lt11rc, and numerous cnvironmenm l disasters 
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from loss of wildlife habitat and farmland to in
creased runoff an<I ozone depletion. 

lf suburbia was the utopian model for the 
1950s, tl,e recreac.ion of small town America, as 
epitomized in neo-traclition:1list planned com
munities Like Seaside, is the model for the 
postmodern era. Our theme park culture has 
re1>laced born che good and bad qualities of a 
real small town w:ith a contr c>lle<l physical envi
ronment imposi11g near-fascist regimentation 
and obedience. Truman 's Seahaven is just an 
extreme version of chis control. 

Truman stays in Seahaven because he b:is 
been conditioned to fear crossing the water to 

tl,e mainland. Bur his curiousity is intact. He 
dreams of a girl he met in high school and of 
escaping to Fiji. And then mistakes start to hap
pen on the set and Truman gets glimpses back
stage, slowly realizing thar something is not real 
in wonderland. 

All true, all real, nothing fake, 
just controlled. 

Christof, 
director of The Truman Show 

The Tr111n1111 SbtrcJJ is open to a wide v,1ricty of 
interpretations. One possible frame of reference 
is novels and films such os Brnve New Wodd, 
1984, The Prisouer, Smile, The Step_/iml Wivtos, 
and Alphnville, while another is the imaginings 
of fururiscs such as Buckminster Fuller and Le 
Corbusier. Even a religious interpretation is 
possible. Is Truman a real life Adam in a garden 
of Eden with a creator, Chri scof? Or he is the 
young Princ e Sidd hartl,a, sheltered from most 
cal:imities of the world? 

Tbe Tnnnm, Show can also be viewed as a 
comment on compl:icenc middle-cla ss existence 
and mindless acceptance of the forces that exert 
contro l over our lives. Truman lives a Dagwood 
13umscead existence in a co(>kie-cuner coLt'lge 
on a sunny street with smi ling neighbors in a 
spic-n -span smal.l town. Every day the same 
routine, a boring job, with a mate who doesn't 
really care. At the same time, Truman is a culc 
hero co rhe millions who watch him. Media be
comes religion, me sa lve for the masses: 
Truman 's life is an example to the viC\\~ng pub
lic of the value of adjusonent and conformity. ls 
Truman the on ly one who is being controlled <>r 
is the audience just as much a pawn? 

In our world, as in Trum:m 's, much of our 
"culture" is created by media (TY, movies, ad
vertising) to henefir commerc ial spo nsors and 
more and more of our physical environment is 
stage-managed into a theme park hallucination, 
usually some romanticized illusion of3 nun-his
torical past . The bow1dary between what we 
c:m think and experience for ourselves and what 
we are programmed co feel may already be lost. 

Truman finally decides to leave his island. 
He sai ls away nnd Chriscof, at his computer 
contro ls, confronts him with a mighty storm to 
persu:ide him to turn back. Weather in g the 
stom1 and more purposeful than ever, Trnman's 
boat finally rams the edge of the dome, the ul
timate confi nnati on that evcryrhing has been 

Views of Seaside, Fla., 

the town where The 
Truman Show was 

filmed 

unreal all along . In a scene out of Magritte , 
Truma n clirnhs a llighc of smirs rising ag:iinst 
the p::iinted sky of rhc dome and finds a door. 
Christof, a God-l ike voice eminating from the 
clouds, tries to convince him of the reality of 
"the world T created for you." Smi ling and tak
ing hjs last bow, Truman exits. 

Bur does be really leave or just step into an
other "reality?" Can he become independcnc and 
style his own world? Does Prince Siddharcba be
come Buddha? Whal arc Lhe implicaLions for the 
moviegoer? We'd rather just sit and watch. 

Yolita Scbmidt tmd Gerald M oorheatl, FAJA 

Gemld Moorbeud, TWA, is u TA w1trib11ti11g edi
tor; be 1111d )'olitn Scbmid-L wrote 11bo111 111ovies in 
TexasArchitectft-01111993 to 1996. 



An Architect's Daughter 
MEMORY The hond hel\\een fa1her .mtl tl.111gh
tcr i, often 1he most i111pnr1;1m i11 their lwe~. In 
Ill)' c:1se, Dad :rntl I wen: :rn e\lr:tordin:iry 
ma1ch. 1\s :i girl, my earliest to), 111d111lccl 1101 
onl) ' Ill) ' doll~ and stuffed :111i111al,;, hut nlsu 
Dad's tcmpl:ite) :incl T-s<1uarcs. \\'h ile I played 
dre~~-up in high heel,; :ind fa,hionablc h.1t-., 
D:id :ilways had :i h:n of his m~n m:idc of hard 
white plastic. I le took me to lhc park, lO pa
r:ide~, :ind to "range hut wonderful pLiccs 
where stecl , gl:1%, and brick mi:-.ed together co 
form might} liuiltling~. 

I am an :irchitcct'~ d:iughrcr. 
So it went i11 those lo11g-:1go years, seen now 

Long-time Texas archilect J,m Ring, c,rca 1968 

through the )Oft lem of no sta lgia. In third 
grade, I read my Nancy Orew mysteries :111d ~:it 
next to Dad 011 the couch :1<; he ,ho\\ ed me one 
of hjs picrure hooks \\ith huildinb'S made, he 
said, hy n man namcd Frank Llo)'tl \\ 'rig ht. In 
my mind. I imagined~ Ir. \ \ 'righ1 w:is :1 friend of 
DaJ\ :tl work. Everything: i111pnrt:1nt, it ~cemcd, 
happ cned to Dad ":1t work" - at th:H time, 
George D:ihl Archirt:ct~. :i l:irge firm in D:ill:is. 

Ry fifth gr:tde, I was fomili:ir \I ith cernh like 
fasci:i. pediment, and joi~t. Dad \1·:1, learning 111) 

rnc:ihul:uy, wo, :ind phrases like Three Dog 
Night, hell hn1111111<;, :111tl 411aclraphc111ic ,tereo 
entered our conversations. 

I recently c:ime aero~~ an olcl photograph 
from 1hat era. D:ttl i~ pictured srnntling boldly 
and confide111ly, in hard hot, sensible shoes, and 
work clothe~ (he always wore a nice rie) in :l 

meadow in front of an enormo us building in 
pro!:.{ress. The perspective rn:ikc, Dnd appe:1r 
t:iHer th:111 the building, large r thnn life. And 
rh:it is how I always thoughr of him. 

L:itcr on, wl1en Ill) friend~ had their first 
johs nipping burger~ or working in record 

, 1orc . I \\:I~ enduring ammonia fume, while 
\\Orking in Ond's office as hi~ 1'hlueprint girl.n 
I .ater sti II, the computers came :dong, hut Datl 
,1.11mchl) refused w get aho:trd the technology 
h11mlw:1gon. I le hclieved unlil the end that it 
\\ ·:t, ju~t a "crnr fod" that would c\cntually 
p.M . .\ le:tn\\ hilt:, hc watched sadly as the an of 
111:mu:1I drafting wem out of foshion. Peopl e.: 
,till te ll me that for 50 years he was the finest 
dr.iftsrn:111 rhey ever knew in \ Vest Tex;1~. 

Probabl y it w:is nhour this time that l real
i;,ctl that being :in architecr-:is is the c:ise for 
many ani~ts-is something someone i~. :md nor 
somethin g one does for a living. The love of 
huiklings :inti of crc:11ing sp:ic.:e~ in which to live 
:ind work \\;I~ :111 ahitling pa~sion with mo~, of 
Dad's :1rchi1cct buddies. They were always rec
ogniz.ablc hy their easy familiarity with e:ic.:h 
other, honed hy tlcL~tdes of working in the same 
dry, their h:inter :ihout v:1rious job!>, p:isc and 
present, :ind u'iu:illr :m ink-,rnined hirt pocket 
or dog-eared pocket prmector filled wich pc::n
eils :111tl pen,. They \1cre ., 1ightknit fraternity 
\\ hose numher i!> r:1pidly declining. 

\Vhen I gr:1du:1ted fro111 1he University of 
Tcxns at El Paso 1111d moved to \ Vnshingmn, 
D.C .. I m:ule ~11re tn tell O.ul \\ henc\ er I ~aw :111 

impnrtant architecturnl 11101wment. like :111 ul
trnmodcrn l.M. Pei huildlng 11r :1 gloriou::, cl:ts
~ic like Union Sutiu11. \lthough he w:1, ;1lw:1ys 
polit ely impressed, he w1111lcl respond thar he 
was husy with hii. current hig project, the con
qruction of Fl":lnklin l ligh School. IJ:,d kept cm 
working despite a weak hcnn nntl after many of 
his colleagues had slowed down ur retired. I !is 
comment on retiremenl \\ ·" .ilw:iy, .1 joking 
one-line r: "\ Vh:it woulcl I do I he ~et·e111d week?" 

Aftt:r I returned w \ \ 'e,t fc,:1::., Dad :ind I 
\\ ould still man •cl :11 1he he,llll) of huilclings 
built long :1go by TroM & Tro~, :md other ar
chitect) and Hill s1:1nding in El Paso. I le wasn't 
,hy about :1dmiring his CJ\\ n clcsign<, 1h:1t h:l\e 
endured over the ~enrs, including 1he Tex:1~ 
Commerce 13:ink liuilcling 111 downtown El Paso 
(orig in:1lly El Paso :nional flank), churche~, 
:tp:mmcnt huildin gs, and do~ens of lihrari e!,, 
cit}' halls, and other building::, located :1II over 
Tcx:is :md 01her l.t:lte~. I too~ 1his small talk for 
grunted, :1!> the son of thing thnc. surely, :ill fo
lhers anti doughter., did. 

In ,\larch 1997, D:icl left for the office one 
morning snying, "No, I cnn't take the day off 111-

d:1y. ,\layhc next week." My reply, "Okay, well, 
have a nice d:iy,'· w:i'i answered with the closing 

SURVEY 

:ind locking of 1he door behind him. That \\':ts 
the lai.t time I s:m him. 

Soon, a street bearing D:id's n:ime will open 
in ca~t El P:iso. 1 cw hou~c~ will he huih 011 it. 
fomilies ,,,ill live there, c:1rs will drive hy, mail 
will he delivered, and Dad's name will li\e on. 
Of cour~e, his spirit remains much :ilivc in the 
man~· huil<lings hc buih . Thar is Lhc legacy of 
the architect. And, for :in :irchitect~ daughter, 
memories will l:1s1 forever. A llison Ring 

,-11/ison Ring is tb1• dnugbter of]obu H Ring, 11 loug
rhm, 'li-.rns nrfb1rm n11d II fmtbful 1·Mdcr of rbis 
111ng1r:.i11t•; sbt• is II grm/11111c· mulwr 111 UT El 1'11so. 

Coming next issue ... 
The , · issue of 
Texas Architect will examine the 
issue of c.t.:.c:.u.:.1.u.i.:&:::.1.1&1~ 1: It is a term 
used more and more often these 
days, but questions linger 1bout 

Although we know we cannot besfn 
to answer all the questions, we hope 
to start a • • by presenting 
stories about the implications of 
developing sustainable """'"" ......... "'-"'LI 

and utilizing a range of sU&tainable 
technologies, case studies of several 

,.,.=..,, .... .....,.=-recently completed or in 
progress, as well as profiles of 
several Texans who are working to 

find ways to make sustainability 
something 

Look for the November/December 
issue of Texas Architect in your 
~-........ or at the • in 
November. 
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Expo Review 
The companies listed below are exhibitors in the 
59th Annual TSA Design Products & Ideas Expo
sition in Austin, October 1-3. 

AAB Building System Inc .• booth 416 
8-1-0 Division St., Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4,)9 
Boo.:1}3,J~ 10, fax 905.373.036 r 
Blue Mn.o: is an industry leader in "insuh1ted cnn
cretc-forming" system. Concrete is 1,ourcJ into the 
funn~. which nrc left in pince to net as ini;ulurion , air 
.inti v:1por harrier, and n w:ipping surfac e. The re
sulting- wall is ui\ Grade Above" and offers 40-70 
percen t energy savings, a three-hour fire rating, 
protection from hig-h winds, and superior noise re
dunion, with no CFCs, HFCs. ur formnlllelwde. 
Cird,· 179 011 mulr,· inquiry card ' 

Accessibility Design Associates/ATS, booth 200 
4705 'vVhite Elm Dr., Austin 78Jq9 
512.89z.740 1, fox 511.892.7401 
Cirrlr t Su un rc11drr i11q11i1y c;url 

Acoustical Resources, Inc., booth 600 
1104 Lennder Dr., Leander 78641 
5 I!,? 59.5858, fax 512,2 59,5850 
•\ to 11stic11l Rcsour, -es i.~ 11 Tens manufacturer of cus
tom :1coustiC11l products. Sound-ahsorhing :ind diffus
ing produces arc fcllturcd in our Imerncrive System for 
music education and pcrfonnancc facilities. AR's audi
tnrium reflector pands can replace expensive field
l~lllStrucred ceiling surf.ices. The reflector panels nrc 
~m,l)cndcd from the scrucrure with the panel nngle ad
justed by a rhree-poinr suspension. 
Cirrle 1 NI on nndn- iuquily cnrd 

Alenco Commercial Div., Reliant Bldg. Products, Inc., 
booth 714 
1800 Shiloh, Brynn 77!103 
800.444.1444-, fax 800.731.7130 
Ci1Tle 182 on re,ulcr inqui,y card 

Alpha Concrete Products, Inc., booth s11 
1oi 13 Nl:: !3rd St., Oklahoma City, OK 73141 
405-769 .7777, fax4o5.769.7778 
Circle 183 011 rcadt'T in,r11iry mrd 

AJpro Acoustics, booth 501 
(100 St. George Sr. #A, New Orleans, LA 701 z 1 
1!8!!.733-3836, fiu: 504.733.385 1 
t\lpro Acoustics has mnnufucrurcd metal acuusril"11 
w:111 and ceiliing systems for over 40 years. Avnil
ahle in various thicknesses of a luminum :ind stec .l, 
anti finished with baked-on powder coacini,rs, Alpro 
fnbricatcs for eacl, job, making speciul sizes, dcmils, 
~nd colors available for ,111 products. These abuse
resistant and easily mninrnined systems cm achieve 
noise reduction cocf6ciem:s of 1 .o nncl greater. 
Cirrle 184 011 rendi'r i11q11iry mrd 

Ameristar Fence Products, booth 301 
PO13 581000, l11lsa, OK 74158 
918.835.0898. fax 918.835 .0899 
"The Arcl1icecr's First Choice" in omnmcmral pe
rimeter security fencing. Ameristar's t\egis~M a ln
dustrial ~ystem is the mo st widely specified orna-

rnent:11 fencing in the indunry. No other offers the 
cpuilit)', strength or finish of our /\egisrn syste m. 
Fnl ui. nt 918.835.0899 for budgets, spccific:ntiom,. 
ur dcrnils , nrm: Jim Mnloney. 
Cirri,· 185 011 ,wder i11111iry card 

Andersen Windows & Patio Doors, booth 6P 
901 Rcinli, AlL,cin 78751 
5 12.-1-54.1203, fax 512 .454.8447 
Over the past 94 years, Andersen hns become the 
leader m tlie wood window and p:icio door indu stry 
by offe ring quality products Lhat incorpurntc state
of-thc-n rt technologies and superior cmfts manship 
lmc.kcd by superior wnrrnnties. Andersen offers fea
rures that addrc.~ the hoc Texas climate; vinyl-clad 
wuuJ windows with h igh perfom1ance insulating 
glass to reduce heating and cooling costs. 13ccnuse 
the hundrecl s of ~hnpes anJ s izes that we offer arc 
ull ready-made, we cnn s:ive you tbc = cost of 
ClL~rom-mndc windows. 
Circlr I Nii 011 nadrr i11q11iry mrd 

APCO Graphics, Inc., booth 305 
388 Grant Srreer SE, Atlnntn, GA 303 1 z 
404.688.9 000, fax 4-04-577-_1!147 
t'5 an industry le.icier for 3? years, APCO offers 
many creative ~ign ~olmion s to satisfy hoth ncs-
thctic and functionnl 111.:ctls. Our commitment ro e..t
ccllencc nnd produce inno vnlion hos yielded a di
verse product line including imeric,r nnd exterior 
sign system.,, displa ys, clirccturics, ADA c.-om1>lianr 
signs, and uscr-upd,itnhh.: systems. 
Cirrlr 1 ,V7 011 rem/er inquiry t1ml 

Architectural Building Components, booth 613 
11625 N. ll ouston RoS!llyn Rd., I luustun 77086 
281.931.3986, fo 281.931.3,JR9 
Architectural Building C,11111poncnt~ 111:mufocturc.~ 
standing-scam mcr:il roofing nnd opcr:ncs primarily 
in the south cencrnl U.S. \,\le m:1ke nin e differc111 
standing-seam profil es ind ucling tapered and 
curved panels in 18-stnnclnnl !'1-pnuge Kynar 500 

colors. \.Ve also mal.:e the F-7.-Z, 11 pre -m11cheJ zcc 
closure: designed lO eli111111n1c licltl lnhur involved in 
insrnlling the ridge hendwall nncl hip flashing. 
Cirrle 181:,' on ,wilrr inquiry mnl 

Architectural Wooclwortc Institute, booth 606 
1952 ls:1ac Newton Sq. \V., Resinn , VA :ot90 
703.733.0600, lilx 703.73.l, 05k4 
TheArchitccrural Woo1lwork lnsti 1u1c provid es in
fnrmarion resources , 11.:chnic:11 support. aml project 
certification service.~ w tll!!>ign pruf<:ssinnnl on the 
desib'll m1d spccificarion of nrchiiccnir:11 worclwork. 
Cirde 189 DI/ rt'llder i11111iry ,·,,rd 

ARCOM Master Systems, booth 500 
331 E. 500 Soulh St., Snli I.nkc: City, UT 8.p 11 
801.5z r.9162 xi 36, fox 801.p 1.9 163 
A produce of the AIA. MASTERSPEC- is th e in
dusrrystand:ml for throrou gh :mu lL,11blc spc:cific.11-
tions. MASTER SPEC suhscribcrs simply select np
plicable sectio ns aml augn1cnr rhem with infonna 
tion frnm the extensive MASTERSPEC lil,rarv. 
The lending choice of architects for thre e dee;des, 

EXPO REVIEW 

MASTERSPEC has provided spcciftClltinns for ev
ery rype, phase, nnd size project . 
Circle 190 011 re11der i11q11iry card 

Arrisaaft, booth 614 
POB 1947, Austin 78767 

51:,..53-7366, fax 512.457.7473 
Cin'le 191 DI/ rl'ntlu i11111iry arrd 

ASI Sign Systems, booth 302 
8601 Jameel #14 0, Houston no40 
713.462.7222, fox 713.895.7516 
ASI Si!,'n Systems is a lender in nrchitecrurnl graph
ics. Our services include planning, mamtfucruring , 
installation, ,md mainrcnancc. Through our /\S I 
custom products and Modulex Systems, we offer 
the most comprehensive line of signs available in 
the markeL We are capab le of handling the smallest 
interi()r signs to the largest exrcrior architectural 
~igns. We have offices locatcd in Dallas, I.lousron, 
and Slln Antonio. 
Circle I 92 011 re11drr i11q111ry cm·d 

Avatech Solutions, booth 628, 630 
4312 N. 13elrline #8-r 10, lriing 75038 
972.57o.ooo7, fux 9i 2 ·570.7505 
Avatcch Solutions hos been providfog CAD solu
tions to design professionals si nce: 1983, with a 
complete set of sorvicC!S to keep )'Our company 
compctitivc in today's market. ·we will be showing 
the new tools to automate 3 D design and visualiza
tion with Archirecmrnl Desktop :ind 3D Studio VIZ 
1.0. Easily create walls, door~, nnd window s in 20 
anti 3D and then take these models to 30 Smdio 
VIZ for an animated walk-through of your design , 
complete wirh materials and lights . Ger AWCES 
Leaming Units for previewing this new technology. 
Cirrlt , 9, 011 rr111ler inquiry ((tnf 

Benjamin Moore & Company. booth 504 
700 West Kearm .'Y, Mesquite 75149 
972.285.6346, fox 972.185.6350 
Cirdt 194 rm reudrr i111J1tiry (flrd 

Boral Brides, Inc., booth 422 
1400 Nonh Broadway St.. Carrollron 75006 
97!.Z-45· 1542· fiu:97z .446.7953 
Circle 19 S' 011 t'Mder i11q11iry card 

Bradley Corporation, booth 522 
POB 309, Menomonee Falls, W I 53052-0309 
414.251.6000 1 fox41.:p51.48 I 7 
J3nidley Corponnion is :1 manufucnircr of commercial, 
insrirutionnl. 1111d ADA/fAS-complinnt washroom fix. 
tu.res, faucets, single- nnd multi-scation showers, stain
less steel security plumbing fixrurcs, hospiral patient 
cure units. :ind washroom ;1ccesso.rics. 
Cirde 196 011 rrfl(/er inquiry {llrd 
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CAD Resources, booth 101 
301 Commem: St. #1.4301 Fore Worth 76102 
817.878-4223, fnx 817.878.4210 
CAD Resources provides contmct and direct place
ment services for the architecture :md engineering 
communities. Vle pro\•idc experienced and qualified 
architecrs, engineers, dcS"igners, nnd drafters. 
Cirde 197 on not/tr i11quiry ra1'd 

Cmmic Tile International, booth 121, no 
2682 Forest Lnnc, Dallas 75234 
972 •243-4465, fax 972·2 •P·'l589 
Cin:lt 198 011 nadtr i11q11iry rord 

ChemprobejTnemec. booth 708 
2805 lndustrinl Lane, Garland 75041 
800.76o.6776, fax 972.271.5553 
Circle 199 on m,der inquiry r_ard 

Chicago Metallic Corp., booth 612 
4849 S. Austin Ave., Chicago, IL 60638 
800.323.7161, fax972.5t3.1904 
Cirrlt 200 011 nadtr inquiry card 

Cold Spring Granite Company, booth 209 
201 South Third Avenue, Cold Spring, MN 56po 
320.685.3611' fax 320.685.8,490 
Cold Spring Granite is a full service supplier of do
mesocally quarried brranite for building facing (inte
rior and exterior), paving, landscape areas, and in
dustrial uses. Included in our product line are slabs 
and thin tile. 
Cirrlt 1 on rtadf.11' i11quit-y card 

Consultorfa y Dlseilo, booth 710 
Javier de Leon #!)06, Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico, 
OTT .5:6.z T0,5453, fax 01 1.526,2 I 0.6298 
Cirrlt z 011 rwdtr il11111iry card 

CPI International, Inc., booth 510 
28661 North Ballard OJC., Lake Fort:St, IL 6oo4; 
847.8r6.1o6o, fnx 847.816.1o60 
CPT lnn:mational, a world leading design m:mufuc
turer and installer of trnnslucent skylights, offers a 
wide ronge ofligh~ trnnsmission levels, ligln-qu11lity 
diffused light without glare or hot spots, high levels of 
insulation values, and wrious color options. This dry
glazed system is based on the smn<ling-seam mer.ii 
roof concept and is virrunlly lllllll1tenance-frcc. 
Cirrlt -I 1111 n11d1T inquiry ,a,-d 

Custom Curb, Inc., booth 115 
3005 S. Hickory St., Clumanoogn, TN 37407 
413.619.6141, fux423.621.4736 
Cusrom Curb eliminates the roof-leak prohlems asso
ci:ues with roof openings and rooftcp equipment. 
Unifonn, structural curb design and Hashing clec:iil 
provide a consistent reanimation of the roof sysrem. 
Produces are fabricated to specific job and equipment 
requirements for sure fit. Single-source responsibility 
for all curbing prevents coordination and delivery 
problems. Superior quality, low cost, and ease of in
~ullation reduce your ovcrall projcet expense, while 
elimimu:ing makeshift field-built curb design~. 
Cirrle 5 m, rradtr inquiry Clml 
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D.C. (.add Co., Inc., The, booth 400 
3345 Ree Caves Road #110, Austin 78746 
512.347.7112, fax 512.347.1499 
Ci,·dr 9 011 rwder inquiry rard 

Dex-O·Tex/Mlracote, booth 610 
2100 Lime Strect,Memirie, LA 70001 
50+889.1 ll 7, fnx 504-889.09T9 
Crossfield Products has been a leader in the manu
facturing of specialty seamless flooring and 
undcrlaymcnrs for over 6o years. Applications in 
hnrd-use 9re11.S such as kitchens, industrial, and food 
processing are m3jor ust:s for ow durable materials. 
Hospimls, school, clean rooms, and smtic 
disnpative/consuctive areas also use our attractive, 
seamles.~ floors with inceg:rnl base as an economic:al, 
functional, problem-so.lving surface. 
Cirdt 11 011 nader mquiry can/ 

bPR Construction, Inc., booth 608 
6805 Capitol of Texas Hwy. #240, Austin 7874,8 
512 ·345-7699, fax 5t2.345.8130 
Cirrlr 14 011 ruder i11q11iry cnnl 

Dryvit Systems, Inc., booth 304 
110:z Lausanne Ave., Dallas 75208 
21 4-941.5698, faX1 (4.941 .5699 
Cirrlt Is on rr11d1T i111Jt1iry corr/ 

DuPont Corlan, booth 517 
8100 N. Mopac #'2 30, Austin 78759 
800.391.5131, fux 800.600.5131 
Dupont Corian• is the premit!I' solid ~'Urfnt:c that can 
be an affordable part of any commcrcinl clcsi1,rn. 
Corian• is perfect for use in healthcnrc, cducntion, 
rood service, and public spaces. Corinn® hrings lhc 
perfect wuon or benuty :lllU <lunihilily U.t 3 lower price 
d1an you'd expect. Visit booth 517 for d<:tnils. 
Cirrlr 17 011 read& inquiry c11rd 

Eagle Concrete Products, Inc .. booth 405 
6415 Hardy St., Houston 77022 
713.691.oou, fu 713.697.8n5 
Eagle Concrete Products, Inc., manufucntrcs light
weight and heavy-weight masonry units to supply to 

masonry contractors, lumber yards, and founclntion 
contrncrors. E:igle Concrete Products also manufoc
rures concrete pavers and ret:airung-W11.l1 block. We (l(
fcr a full lin.e of supplies such as bag cemcm:s, grouts, 
tools, curing compound, epoxies, en:., making us :i 
one-srop shop for the con.'itl'llction indusoy. 
Circlt' 18 011 nndl'T i11q11iry co1·d 

Elgin-Butler Brick Co., booth 616 
POB r947. Austin i8767 
S 12-453.7366, fax 512.457.7473 
Cir& 2 1 011 rr.atler mquiry curd 

Featherlite Bull.ding Products Corporation, 
booth 4T7, 421, 516, 520 S. 
1824 Real, Austin 78722 ~?Jso,-
511.472.2424, fax 511-472.2586 ~ 
Cirrlr z3 011 nadt'f' inquiry cnrd 

Fibreworks Corporation, booth 406 
1729 Research Drive, Louisville, KY 40299 
501.499.9944, fax 502.499.9880 
Fibrew.orks Sisal Wallcovering is an eleganr solu
tion co any wnll and 11. praotiC'J.! solution to problem 
wall surfaces such as concrete block and other 
rough surfaces. The virrual indestrucrability of this 
nnturnl wollcovering makes it ideal for high-abuse 
areas. Sisal is anti-static and sound absorbent, tn1ns
fonning "institutional~ walls to a warm, narural ap
pcamncc. 
Cirdt 2 6 011,·tadrr inquiry cord 

Giles Engineering A.ssodates, Inc., booth 206 
107n North Stemmons Fnvy., Dallas 75220 
114.358.5885, fax :?T-4.358.5884 
Cirrle 27 011 rtad" inquiry mrd 

Global Coatings, Inc., booth 201 
76o1 Sandin Loop, Austin 78735 
512.892.7888, fax 511.891. 772 7 
Cirtle JO OJI 1'ffldt'r inquiry card 

Graphlsoft US, Inc., booth 105 
2 35 Kansas Sr. #.200 , San Francisco, CA 94103 
800.344.3468 x684, fax 415.703.9770 
Grophisoft's 0agship product, ArchiCAD 6.o, al
lows architects m work collaboratively on a single 
3D project to gcncrnte construction documents, 
sections, materials lists, renderings, 3Jll1Dlltions, and 
virru:i.l rca.licy scenes. ArchiCAD's interfute is easy 
and intuitive, and all building information remains 
stored in an object-oriented, compact, and inte
gmced 30 project file. 
Circlt 35 011 reodl'T inquiry card 

Guardian Industries, booth ll8 
146oo Romine Road, Culeron, Ml 48117 
800.5 2 1.9040, fax 800.5:z I. OZ 11 

Guardian Industries will display Solar Pc.rfonnance 
Glass. Th.is includes our new Sun Guard series of 
high performance glass, as well as lamin:ned gl11.Ss, 
insulated glass units, mirrors, and decorative glass. 
Cin·lr 36 011 rrodu inquiry COTd 

Hausmann & Hausmann Design Co., booth 404 
915 We.~r Rus~ell St., San Anronio 782 12 
210.734.9090, f.u 110.734.3751 
Ci1TJ~ 18 on rtndt'T ;J1q11iry c111·d 

10 Duha Paints, booth 215 
1003 Anroine, Bouston 77055 
713.680.3377, f-ax 713.680.3486 
ICI has united The Glidden Company, Decratrend 
Paints, nnd the Grow Group , which included 
Devoe Paints, Devoe Coatings, Sinclair, Ameritone, 
9nd Fuller O'Brien, as ICJ Dulux• Pnints. We are 
building on the successful products, services, and 
reputations of these companies as they re-identify a 
oontinenc-widc network of paint stores devoted to 

the professional painl market. 
Cirdr 41 on rr.11d" i11quiry COTd 



llco Unlcan, booth 307 
231 Espanog RoJJd, Lake Hopat cong, NJ 07849 
800.786.9573, fux 800.490.3785 
Cirde ,p on rradn-inquiry card 

IMC. Inc., booth 622 
r 1 2 1 o Zodiac Lane, Dallas 7 5 219 
97i.14 1.7796, fu.t 972.1,n .4 134 
IMC is an importer and di.~tributor of natural stone 
materials: granite, marble, limestone, travertine. 
and slate. \Ve supply slab, rile, and cur-to-siie ma
terials for projects both residential and commercial. 
We have an extremely brond range of mucerials 
available for selection and specification. 
Girt.le -13 011 rtadar i11quiry r:ard 

Interface Americas, booth 512 
9306 Colberg Dr., Austin 78749 
512.301.1777, fux5u.301.1777 
Circle -18 011 rendu inquiry card 

International Code Council, booth 205 
9300Jollyville Rd. #101, Austin 78759-7455 
512.79+8700, fnx 512.343.9J16 
The International Code Council was formed in De
cember 1994-ro promulgate a single set of model 
codes. Review clr:ift copies of the lntermtionoJ 
Building Code, the lnt ernnrionul Fire Code, and 
the drafts of the perfonnnn ce-hnsed codes. Learn 
how you can be involved in the development of 
these new documents. 
Circle 50 011 rrader 111q111ry mrd 

IPC-lnPro Corporation, booth 212 
S80 Wr8766 Apollo Dr. 
POB 406, Muskego, WI 53 150 
8oo.543.1 719, fox 4q.679.54o7 
Cirde 51 011 rrader inquiry rnrd 

IRIS Ughting Systems, booth 207 
2800 1 nth St, Grand Prairie. 7;050 
972.647.913 I, fux 9]2.641.6p8 
Cirdt 52 011 rt11dr.r i11q11iry am/ 

James Hardie Building Products, booth 109 
26300 La Alameda #250, Mission Viejo, CA 9269 1 
888JHARDIE , fax 949.367.0185 
For more thn.n 100 years.James Hordie Building 
Produces hns bee.n corrunitted ro producing the 
highest qualicy cement-based building products. 
The company offers distinct fiber-cement siding, 
roofing, and ceramic tile Backcrboard products that 
provide both long-term durability and beauty. For 
more information, call 1.888.JHARDIE or visit 
James Ho:rdie's web site at www.jamcshurdie.com. 
Ci,-&Je 55 OTI ,w,ltr i11q11iry card 

Jewell Concrete Products, Inc., booth 611 
POB 7115, Waco 76714 
800.791.3n6, fax 25+772.6999 
Cirdt 56 011 n11tler i11q11iry cnrd 

Kelly-Moore Paint Company, booth 615 
301 W. Hurst Blvd., Hurst 76o53 
817.z68.3r31, fu.x 817.268.8ro8 
Kelly-Moore Paint Company is II manufacture r of 
quality architectural, industriaJ, and VOC-compli
ant coatings, nnd is distributed through itS over 145 
company-owned stores in ten wesrcm smtes. Kelly
Moore is also a full line distributor ofRust-Oleum 
industrial coatings. 
Circlt 57 011 mukr inqwry curd 

Kenmark, lnc., booth 4B , 415 
2502 Freedom, San Antonio 78217 
110.824.8177, fax 210.82-4-8665 
Circle 58 011 rendu inquiry mrd 

LFF landscape Forms/Collier a Collier, booth 407 
5646 Milton #1 io, Dallas 751o6 
214.369.5050, fax 214.369.5515 
Cirde 61 011 ,-ender i11quiry card 

Ughtoller, booth 508 
1810 Thou.~and Onks #188. San Antonio 78232 
iio.694-566 1, fax 210.694.5671 
Circle 63 011 n:adu iuquhy rnrd 

Ughtoller Controls, booth 506 
141 3 S. Shiloh Ro:id, Gar land 7 5041 
9]1.,840. I 640 
Cn-dc 65 0111wde1· illq111ry cilrd 

Ust Industries, Inc., booth 436 
6430 FM 1960 West #z 14, I lounon 77o69 
181.4-69.9521, fux 281.469.4514 
Locker.;, locker room benches, :ind shelving. 
Cirtlc 69 Ill/ w11der i11q11iry rtml 

Man on Southwest. booth 509 
P0.8 59465, Dallas 75229 
971484.8948 800.175.01J8, fox 972406. 1165 
M.a.uon provides proven solutions for a world of 
Aoor chnllcnges. \,VJ1e1hcr it's renov11tion or com
mercial projects, single-fomil>' hum!:$, multi-family 
housing, or self-leveling npplit-ntion.~, you can count 
on Maxxon products for performance :ind vnluc: 
Gyp-Crete, Gyp-crete iooo, Thcrm:i-Floor, Du.ra
Cap floor underlaymcnts , Level-Right Self-Level
ing floor underlaymems, :md i\wusti-Mnt-the ulti
mate sound deadening sys1em. 
Circle 7u 011 rtllller i11q111ry affd 

Neva.mar, booth 507 
11115 Zodiac Lane, Dnllns 75007 
972.484.9984, fax 972.24 1.7916 
Neva mar presents II brond nnd innovative collection 
of bigh-prc.ssure laminates featuring the exclusive 
ARmoredProtection TM and ARmorct.l Protection TM 

Plus Surfaces. There is also a full line of Nevanrnr 
specialty products such as Vitricor® by Nevamar, 
Pure Metals TM anodized alumimum sheets, 
LamMates,TM laminnrcd access flooring, static dissi
pative laminates, and engraving stock laminates. 
Circle 74 rm rrntler inqt1iry card 

EXPO REVIEW 

North Amerlain TIie a Stone/ 
Stone Marketing lntemltional, booth 426, 428 
2095 Afton Road, Houston 77055 
713.682. 1300, fux 713.956-48o8 
Circle 75 an render i11q11iry card 

Pavestone Company/ Grapevine, booth &Ol 
32 15 State Highway 360. Grapevine 76o51 
281.391.7183, fax 281.391.7337 
Circle 76 011 rradn-i1111uny curd 

Pavestone Company/Houston, booth 503 
30001 l<..ity-Brook:shire Road, Katy 77494 
281.391.7283, fux 281.391.7337 
Circle 77 on n11drr ifllJlliry ca,·d 

Porter Paints, booth 538 
9230 Old Katy Rd., Houston 77055 
71 3/365-9373, fax 713/365-9395 
Circle 79 011 nader i111111fry cilrd 

Professional Service Industries, Inc. (PSI), booth 204 
810 S . .P.l.D .• Corpus Christi 784r6 
5 12 .854.48o1, fu.x 511 .854-6049 
Circle So an nndrr inquiry carri 

ProSoCo, Inc, booth 401 
3740 N.Josey #1 roF, Carrollton 75007 
972.395.22 00, fax 971.395.22 65 
ProSoCo, Inc. manufacturers products to clean, 
protect, and maintain masonry ~-urfaces. Manage
ment defines the corporation as a market-driven 
mnnufocrurer of specialty produces and services, 
which are designed ro improve rhc appearance :ind 
performance of architectural masonry. 
Cirrle 82 011 rrnder i111111iry mrd 

Pyrok Inc., booth 535 
121 Sunset Road, i\ilamaroncck, NY 10543 
914.777.7070, fox 9 14.777-7103 
Ci,·rlr 12 3 011 ,wder i11111iry card 

A. H. Tamlyn & Sons, Inc., booth 609 
10406 Cash Road, Stafford 77477 
800.334.1676, fox 281.499.8948 
Cirrle 84 011 nndcr i111111iry mrd 

Rogers-O'Brien Construction Company, booth 435 
11 c45 Morrison Lane, DalJas 751i9 
97u43. i335, fu.x 972 .484.6231 
Rogers-O'Brien is recOE,•nizcd as a major general con
tractor in the Dallns/Fort Wonh mctroplex. Founded 
in r()69 with combined construction experience of 
over 18 yea.rs, our projc<..-c experience includes manu
focruring plants, industrial warehouses, corporate 
headquaners, offire buildings, healthcare and bank
ing/investment fucilities, rcrail and commercial out
lets, -ancl recre:itional buildings. As g:encnil contructor, 
we offer building construction, construction manage
ment, interior finish work, refurbishing/remodeling, 
and design/build along with a proven crack record in 
many methods of project deJivery. phased, fast track, 
design/build, guaranteed ma:<imum price, <.'Onstlllction 
m:ma1,remem, and conventional design/bicVcon.'itl'Uction. 
Cirrle 85 011 u11der i11q11i1y cn,-d 
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EXPO REVIEW 

S<hirmer Engineering Corporation, booth 624 

r 701 Nonh Collins Blvd. #2 35, Richardson 75080 
971.134-1617, fox 972.134.2753 
Cirdt 86 on reader inquiry (lfrd 

Senergy, booth 505 

10145 Centurion Pkwy. N., Jucksonville, FL 32256 
800.211.92 55, fax 90.H96.6056 
Senergys booth fcnrures a variety of EIFS including 
the new Senturion Wall System that incorporates 
secondary moisture bnrrie.rs and a drainage plnne 
into the wall design. 
CiJT!t ,YB 011 t'l!tUler inquiry cord 

The Sherwin Williams Company, booth 604 

6448 Long Point Rd., Houston 77055 
7 I 3.957.4209, fnx 713.688.5111 
Cirr!t· ,Y9 on rcadl'r i11q//iry card 

Southwest Terrano Association, booth 514 
309 Go ld St., Garland 7504? 
972.272.8084, fax 972.1764736 
Cirrle 90 011 mzdt1· inqui,y card 

Specialty Concrete, booth 601 
1 1805 Old Perrin Beitel Rd., San Anronio 78217 
? 10.6~.8124, fax 110.646.0556 
Cirr/11 92 on render i11q11iry mrd 

Sport Court of Teus, booth 534 
10108 Hwy. 620 N., Austin 78726 
5 I 135·9779, fax 512.335.8556 
St t Court offers sports flooring for gymnasium, 
voUeyhnJI, basketball, roller hockey, tennis couns, 
nnd backyard gnme courts. It is designed for indoor 
or outdoor use and has suspended and patented for 
lnter:il forgiveness ,virJl a t o-ycar warranty. lt is low 
maintenance, is not subject to moisture damage and 
is portable or permanent. 
Circle 9i on rrndn· inquiry cord 

Sto Finish Systems, booth n2 
5812 Marrietta Drive, Frisco 75035 
972.335.7177, fax 972.335.6327 
Cirri~ 94 on Tlllld" i11q11iry mrd 

Stone Products Corporation, booth 203 
POB 2 70, Napa, CA 94559-0170 
800.255-1727, fax 707.2 55.5572 

Cultured Stone,. manllfitcrured stone veneer is 
available in over 70 colors 1111d textures. Cultured 
Stone• comes sized and shaped for quick, easy in
stallation. It~ so light in weight that it needs no :id
ditional foundation or support. Indoors or our, Cul
rurcd Stone• is durable and colorfast. 
Circk 9 5 011 rt'odtr inquiry wrd 
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Sundek of Texas, booth 502 
1115 Triplett, S:m Antonio ]lh 16 
210.491.0280, fux 210.491.0371, 
Sundck ofTexns is one o( rn11rc than Xo different 
dealers found across the U.S. und intcrnncionally. 
Sw1dck is the le.,dcr in the field of concrete coat
ings, applied in layers by spraying and trnwling over 
new or old <.-oncrere. The benefits ure numcrou.~. 
Cirde 96 011 rt111/er i11q11iry c11ril 

SureVold Products, Inc .• booth 536 
62or-C Dowdell Rond, Fort Worth 76119 
888.803.8643, fax 817 .. p9.7333 
Sure Void Products, Inc. is a lender in corrugated 
carron fonns used in concrete construction. Our 
form$ conroin a unlfonn cellular configurntion. \-Ve 
also provide speci:ilr:y fonns th:it perfectly surround 
all drilled piers. With over 15 years experience, wt: 

can ensure your job is performed efficiently and 
properly. 
Cirdc 97 on rend" inquiry card 

Sweet's Ciroup-McCiraw·Hill Construction Information 
Group, booth 414 
1341 \¥. Mockingbird Ln.#11031::. Dnllas 75!47 
z1+688.5156, fax !14.6.88.5157 
Circle 98 011 1·1·1uli·1· i11quiry card 

Swiff-Train/Tarkett. booth 337 

4650 South Pincmont. Houston 770-1-1 
7 I 3.690.4472, fnx 7 I 3.460. J80f 
Cirrlc 99 on 1-endi,r inquiry ran/ 

T &l Distributing, booth JOO 
r124 Blalock, Houston 77055 
713.461.7802, fnx 713.932.5790 
T&L Distributing is one o( the lcmtling tlis1Tihutors 
of lloor covering 1>roducrs in the Southwest. Our 
product offerings include Monni"brtfln Cmnmcrda l 
sheet vinyl and vinyl composition tile. Welli:u Cun
trncr Carpets, Johnsonitc rubber and vinyl product~, 
Meda!lion Concrncr Carpets, Cnrpemer ( :ushion, 
and Lees Adhesives. T&L Distributing offers nc~L
dny service in most areas of Texas. 
Cirrle I oo on rtttder inquiry card 

Tectum Inc., booth 2ll 
1009 Martha Lone, Pasaden:i 77502 
713.473.6411 , fax 7,3 .473.3034 
Monufocturcrs of strucn1rnl acoustical roof dcd. 
materials and interior abusc-rc.~istunt acuusdcnl 
ceiling and wall panels, abuse-rcsista111 fobric wnll 
panels, SClwit:y ceilinb'S, and w:111 panels. 
Circle WI 0111-cndcr iuquiry cnrd 

Texas Building Products, Inc., booth 617, 716 
3261 Highway 108, Strawn 76475 
2 54.671,5 l6?, fax 2 54-672.584 I 
Texas Bujldit1g Products, lnc., is proud to present ics 
full line ofco m:rete masonry unit:5, including ·the new 
oversized splitfuce unics, Spectra Cla1.c U gla7.t-d ma
sonry unics, and burnished voncrcte masonry uni cs. 
Visit us at booths 61 7 and 7 16 to sec tl,c most innovu
tive concrete rnasonry producer in the Southwest. 
Cirdt 1 oz u11 re11tler i11q11iryr card 

Texas Contee Inc., booth 605, 704 
10914 Vance Jackson #40 1, San /\ntnn io 78230 
i 10.645.5686. fax! 10.641.]1!44 
Ci,·r/r 10 J 1n1 f'l'ader i11q11il)• <tml 

Texas EIFS, LC., booth 521 
220 Burleson, Sim A111onio 78102 
Ho.471.1935, fux z 10.472.z946 
Tc.t.1S EIFS, L.C., nn exterior insulation :md finish 
~ystcm (£1FS) is locntell in Sun Antonio. TfEFS of
fe~ a complete line c,f coatings and finished for ap
plication over srucco and concrete u.~cd in the resi
dential , commercial, and retrofit markets. 
Cirdt 105 011 r~111/er i11q11iry r,,rd 

Texas Industries (TXI), booth 321 
1341 Mockingbird Lane, Dallas 75247 
971.647.3933, fax 972.647.6735 
Cirdt• 106 011 mu/er i111111iry rard 

Texas Laundry Service Co .. , booth 620 
3750 Red 131uff Road, Pasadena 77503 
713.471.4083, fox 713.471.8731 
Tex:is L1undry Service is the South li:xas region:11 
provider ofSpce<l Queen commercial laundry equip
ment. We specinli1,e in dcsif,'1ling and planning laun
dry fucilitic.~ for correctionnl facilities, schools, horcls/ 
morels, personal-care facilities. nnd hospitals. Our 
company will pro"idc design nssisrnncc from simple 
roughing-in dimensions to blue-line llmwillf,rs. 
Circlr 10 7 011 m11/er i11q11iryr Cl/rd 

Texas Masonry Council, booth 208 
3 t4 Hlghlancl Mall Hlvd. #510, Austin 7875 2 

512·374·9922 , fux 51?.45 1 .9556 
Cirrle 108 on mu/er inquiry mnl 

Trus Joist MacMillan, booth 720 
30080 Hwy. 181 North #1051 

Bulverde 78163 
830.980.! 141, fa., 830.438.zz46 
Using patented technologies, we cake npan small, 
young trees-even underused. undervalued spe
cies-and pu1 their fibers back mgethcr in ways that 
improve on their nncurnl strengths, while minimiz
ing their inherent weaknesses. The result is engi
neered lumher thnr rival~ even olll-grnwth lu111l1cr 
in strength , si1.e, nnd consistency. le surpasses old
growth in one critic."11 test: availnhiliry. 
Cirri~ I 09 m1 re11drr inquiry rm·d 

TXI/Pyrotherm, booth 420 
7535 li.irlem Road, Richmond 77469 
281.277.3201x31, fax !81.Z77. 1475 
Cirdr 1 1 o 011 rt'lldt'T h11111iTy c11rd 

Tyvek Ho11Sewrap Distributors, booth 221, 320 
12 502 Enchanted Onks, San Antonio 782 33 
110.655.Bu 1, fax 210.655.0910 
Circle 111 011 re111/~r i11111iry (lfrd 



US Brick. booth 403 
8851 Hwy. So W .. Fon Worth 76r16 
800.633.8506, fox 817-244.8866 
US Brick has three manufucruring plants in Texns nnd 
one in Holly Springs, 1\1is.~. Our Holly Springs plant 
hns a new line of commercial brick. v\fe are building a 
new state-of-the-on plnnt in Elgin, Te;,ins, to serve 
both residential and <.-ommercial m:1rkeL~ in Texas. 
Cirrlr 1 12 011 rt'of/"1· 111quiry rurd 

Vlstawall Group, booth 712 
1!03 Airpon Road, Terrell 7516o 
97?.551.6100, fax 971 .551.6314 
The VisrowaJI Group, n division of Butler M:mufuc. 
luring Company, is a leading supplier of architcc· 
tural products, including Visrowall entrances, 
curtain wall systems and storefro nt ~-ystems, as well 
as Modu·Line Window systems, Naruralite Slq•· 
light Sysrems, and S1..-ywall Translucent Systems. 
T he company is a single-source supplier with capa· 
hillties that include engineering, extn.1sion, fubrica
tion, finishing, and perfonnnnce testing. 
Cirtlt 11 J on rtadn-inquiry wrd 

VT Industries, Inc., booth 637 
100 Sullivan Road, Valley View 76272 
940.637.1.1 52, fax 940.637.1 323 
Attention to derail and innovative manufacturing 
techniques are the hallmarks of che VT Industries, 
Inc., Architectural Door Division. V fJ leads the 
dc:corative laminate door market and enjoys recog· 
nition for our broad product line including: flush 
wood veneer doors, high-pressure decorative lami
nate doors, impact•rcsisc:mc doors, lead.lined 
doors, acoustically rated doors, fire door.., and stile
and·rail doors. 
Circle 11 4 on n:,1d cr inquiry cord 

W.P. Hickman Professional Support Services, booth 107 
l0700 SQlon [ndu.~trial Pkwy., Solon, OH 44139 
440.248.77601 fax 440.248.6524 
Nlnnufucnirer of exrnmrdinary roofing and wnrcr
proo6ng systems, we arc sec apart from the com1>c
cirion by providing nor only high•qualiry produces 
but also superior service. Built·up roofing, APP, 
SBS, and ASP modified bitumen membranes, 
single-ply, cold process roofing, restornrion sys
tems, metal componenrs, and roof maintenance ma
cerials are n few of che macerials that placed 
Hickman ar the top. W.P. Hickman-Profossional 
Support Services is an AlA/CES-ccrtif1cd provider 
bringing a totally generic edue11rion pro£,'T11m to the 
design community. 
Cirrlt 11 > 011 rendt1· inquiry rard 

Wenco Distributors, booth 632, 634 
600 Industrial Blvd., Austin 78767 
512.444.6701, fax 512.4444799 
Pozzi wood windows nnd doors. 
Circle 1 16 on ,-wder i11q11iry etml 

Wllsonart International, Inc., booth 626 

552. Carden Oaks. Houston 77018 
800.304.4633, fux ?81.894.2241 
Wilsonart lnrernacional, based in Temple, Texas, is 
a world leading manufacturer of high·prcssurc 
dccorntivc laminate. Founded in 1956, the company 
mnnufactures and distributes a range of high quality 
surfacing options including Wi lsonart'1' Laminates, 
Wilson• Gibroltar4 solid surfacing, Wilsonart4' 
decorative metals, \.Vilsonnn• custom edges, 
Wilsonart9 SSV"' solid surfacing, and Wilsono~ 
flooring. 
Cirrlt 117 011 render inquiry rnrd 

The Wlremold Company, booth 216 

10710 Bnyridge Cove, Austin 78759 
800.338.1315, ra.~ 511.331.2853 
The Wiremold Company is the industry leader in 
the manufacture of wire and cnble management and 
protection systems, including power and data TVSS 
and line conditioning. Interlink Technologies, a 
Wtrt:mold Company, implements nn "integrated <.-a· 
bling i.yi.-rem" with the broadest product offering in 
chc industry. 
Cirrlt 119 011 rell(/tr inquiry rnrd 

WR Grace Masonry Division, booth 706 
58 Garland Ct ., Lake Jackson 
800.852.6055, fax 409.199.6468 
Masonry water repellents, flashing, and insulation 
systems. 
Clrrle I w 011 rendu i11qt1ily card 

York Metal Fabricators, Inc., booth 636 

POB 18149, Oklahoma City, OK 73154 
800.255.47031 fox 405.528.7426 
Custom fnhrit.'ntors of non.fe rrous handrails- nlu· 
minum, l,rnss, bronze, stainless steel, vinyl, glass, 
wood. YMF welcome the opportuni ty to fabricate 
into reality what the architcct·des igner ere.ices on 
paper. Design assisranc:c is av:ulnble from our engi· 
neering staff. 
Circle 111 011 rtadn-inquiry mrd 

Zeluck, Inc., Architectural Windows & Doors, booth 303 
5300 Kings Highway, Brooklyn, NY 112 34 
718.25r.806o, fux 718.531.2564 
Cird,· 122 011 ,·eudt'r inquiry can/ 
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Index to Advertisers 

Page ....... Advertiser ................................................... Circle No. 
26, 74 ···- Acme Brick---··· .. -- .. -- ............................ 16 
31 ............. Alenco ..................................................................... 129 
55 ............. Architectural Building Components ................. 78 
25 ............. Arriscraft International ....................................... - .... 37 
70 ............. ASI Sign Systems Houston ......................................... 8 
27 ............. Conrad Company {Corian) ...................................... 60 
16 ............. Construction Expo ............................. -..................... 53 
18 ............. Craftsmen in Wood .................................................. 24 
4 ............. Eagle Concrete Products .......................................... 47 
71 ............. Early Texas ........................ - ................................. 225 
32 ... - ....... Faulkner Construction Company ............................ 20 
73 ............. Featherlite Building Products ............................... 6 
8, 57 .......... GAF Materials Corporation ..................................... 25 
16, 56 ....... Gladding. McBean Rool Tile .................................... 46 
68 ............ Glass Block Shop ................................................. 104 
21 ............. Graphisoft ................................................................. 44 

70 ............ Hoover & Keith, Inc ........................................... 224 
14 ............. ICBO ........................................................................... 31 
28 _ .......... !Cl Paint Stores ............................. - ........................ lil 
71 ............. Jack Evans & Associates ........................................... 54 
71 ............. Jaster-Quintilla & Associates ................................. 199 
26 ............ Jewell Concrete Products ........................................ 7 
69 ............ Kelly Moore Paint Co . ......................................... 118 
1 ............. Lonestar Plywood and Door ................................... 33 
7 ............. Marvin Windows Planning Center .......................... 28 
9 ............. Masonry & Glass Systems, Inc ............................ 10 
9, 55 ......... Metal Sales Manufacturing ........................................... 64 
8, 68 ........ Mnestone .................................................................. 66 
8 ............. Miller Blueprint ........................................ -............. 13 
70 ............. Monarch Paint ........................................................... 68 
13 ............. North American Tile & Stone ............................. 73 
71 ............. Pelton Marsh Kinsella .......................................... 81 
2, 55 ........ Petersen Aluminum .............................................. 83 
69 ............ Professional Lines Underwriting Services ...... 12 
69 ............ PSI ............................................................................... 91 
22 ............ PyroTherm{Texas Industries ............................ 242 
18 ............. Quality Woodwork Interiors ................................... 45 
16, 'il ....... Revere Copper Products ........................................... 19 
9 ............. Schinner Engineering .............................................. 49 
20 ............ Sherwin Williams ....................................................... 3 
29 ............ Southern Building Code Congress lnl'I ........... 29 
13 ..... - ..... Sport Court of Texas ................................................. 2.2 

70 ............ Stairways, Inc ......................................................... 39 
69 ............ Superior Shakes of Texas ................................. 209 
71 ............. SureVoid Products .................................................... 34 
68 ............ Tech logic .................................................................. 59 
4 ............. Texas Building Products ..................................... 214 
6 ............. Texas EIFS ................................................................... 19 
24 ............ Texas laundry Service ............................................. 44 
15 ............. Texas Masonry Council .......................................... 207 
69 ............ Texas Woods ........... ___ ............................. 40 
23 ............. TexaStone Quarries .................................................. 62 
13 ............. Therma Foam ........................................................... 67 
17 .............. TrusJoist MacMillan .............................................. 32 
30 ............. Tyvek Housewrap Distributors ................................ 28 
70 ............. Ven tee ......................................................................... 71 
68 ............ What Its Worth ....................................................... 87 
68 ............ Wrightson, Johnson, Haddon & Williams ..... 212 
68 ............ York Metal Fabricators ......................................... 72 
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Bill HADDON 
Principal 

Prof essionol, Independent 
Planning and Design Consultants 

Dallas • Son Antonio 

13714 Gamma Rood, Suile 110 
Dallas Iexos 75244 
972. 934.3700 (voice) 
972.934.3720 (fox) 
bhoddon@wjhw.com (email) 
www.wjhw.com (inlernel) 

\\'RILi lTSON , JOHNSO N HA()()ON ,\W ILLIAMS . IN(. 

Circle 212 on the reader inquiry card 

DAVID C. YORK 

Aw ard-winning 
fnbricntorfor 

nwnrd-w i1111i11g 
projects 

ALUMINUM - STAI NLESS STEEL · BRASS 
GL.ASS RAILS - PIPE RAILS - PICKET RAILS- CUSTO M HANDRAILS 

800-255--4703 27 N.E. 26th SL (73105) 
405-528-7495 P.O. BOX 18149 

FAX 405-528-7426 OKLAHOMA CITY. OK 73154 

Visit Booth 636 In Austin or circle n on the reader Inquiry card 

lHE SOLUTION 10 OSl SIO NC 

888 ISi 3381 
(Alt IOI llH BIOCHUIE 

Circle 66 on the rea er inquiry card 
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I 

Architect • Des igner - Engineer 

HP PLOTTERS 

Circle B7 on the reader Inquiry card 

PITTSBURGH CORNING 

PCffi~~IIUII-
PRODUCTS 

Made in 
America ----=-~ .. . 

Wholesale and Contractor Sales 
ol PC GlassBlock and Accessories 
The Gloss Block Shop can 
meet your design 900/s 
with Pittsburgh nf'li~~I II 
Cornin9's versatile, 
exciting ron9e of 
gloss olock styles, 
patterns, and special I 
shapes. Enjoy friendly, 
knowled9eable service. 

Glass Block Shop, Inc. 
Master Distributor 

(972} 243-7343 • (800) 777-2 107 
Fax (972) 243-3666 

http://www .cybernelsol.com/g lass 
Dallas • Son Antonio • El Paso • Oklahoma City 

Circle 104 on the reader Inquiry card 



---- ,ws = f'IWFESSIONAJ.UNES === UNDDtWltmNC Sl'EaAUSTS. INC 

Stephen D. Sprowls, CPCCJ, RPLU, Ptesident 
Registered Professiorw LW,JJity Underwriter 

P.O. &x 160190, 3811 Bee Gtves Road, Suite 108 
Awtirt, Texas 78716-QI90 
512-328-8395 1-IJ00.880.1019 Fax 512-328-8121 

Cirde 72 on the reader inquiry tard 

l •J Jnfonnation 
• .ToBuildO n 

Engineering • Com1ultlng • Testing 

Michelle Mathis 
Business Development Manage r 

109 South Expressway 77 
Harlingen , TX 785 50 
956/423 -6826 
Fax 956/423·5735 

810 South Padre Island Dr. 
Corpus Christ i , TX 78416 
512/854-4801 
Fax 512/854 -6049 

Visit Booth 204 in Austin or drde 91 on the reader Inquiry card 

. ~ \\.\ 
~\\.\,\; Southern Pine Shakes 

'\?a, • Age to a beautiful silver gray 
• Energy efficient 
• Affordable 
• 50-year warranty against insects and decay 

Call lor more information and a free brochure: 

Superior Shakes of Texas, Inc. 
P. 0. Box 405, Willis, TX 77378 

(800) 635-0573 Fax: (409) 856-1794 

Circle 209 on the reader Inquiry card 

Real Wood hr Real Texans 
1.,,11,r ,r 1at1n Tun n,u . lnntte. Pim ud •DJ 11l1r aisb•· 
•Hied nrletlu, l1el1dln1 CJ11r1a, Clar, W1111~ Clerry, 11,11, 11d la~ 
lnllUII fir Jllr 1ut ,rDjld: CUIJII ffHrilD, 
IHrl , IHUIS, fll'lltlrl, ll••er. lld lams 

Texas Woods, Inc. 
can Dntd Miller t1~ay: BH·&l7 • 1771 
ru 512-113·7117 email 1.._.ill@as1rl,.ca• 
,n,:11a1ri•ltamud1/ rnst/tl·nldS 

Clrde 40 on the reader Inquiry card 

,.Anvrc o .® 
1 800 772-7408 

Michael Nasso, Architectural Services. ·d26 
John Perry. Architectural Services x791 ir.,...,_k.i .. ,, .. 11,.,,11.,A,..,,, 

Visit Booth 61S in Austin or circle 118 on the reader inquiry card 
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~ft11111•v,r,lt. 
~j~ --· ~ll ANY SIZE ...,. • = 

STEEL • ALUMINUM I ~ . ~; 
WOOD • BRASS I . I .. 

STAINLESS I;: !II ;i! .. Shipped In I Complete 
Unit or Kit 

$425 & up . = ·'·ii 
Stock for • - q 

Fast Sh1pp 1ng • 

Free Brochure ! Iii 
Toll Free 

1-800-231-0793 4166 Pinemont 
Fax 1-713-680-2571 Houston. Tx 77018 

Circle 19 on the reader inquiry card 

John Perry , CSI 
Archi tectural Representative 

South Texas 

4220 Lockfield • Houston. TX 77092 
ph: 713-680-2799 • fax: 713-681-1020 

John Mullins , CSI 
Architectural Represen tative 

North Texas 

3501 N. MacArthur Blvd., Suite 411 • Irving, TX 75062 
ph: 972-258-6040 • lax: 972-570-5583 

Circle 68 on the reader inquiry card 
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HOOVER & KEITH INC. 
Consu ltant s in Acoustics 

> ArchitecturaJ and Building Acoustics 
> Mechanical System and HV AC Noise Control 
> Sound Reinforcement and NV System Design 
> Experience dating back to the mid-l 950's 

<Prof essio11al <E119i11eers 
!Natio11al Couttcif of }lcousticaf Co,isuf ta,rts 

ltlstitut e of W'oise Controf<Et19i11eeri119 
11381 Meadowglen, Suite I Phone: (281) 496-9876 
Houston. TX 77082 Fax: (281)496-00 16 

C.irde U4 on the reader inquiry card 

asi 
sign systems Dallas, Houston & San Antonio 

Dallas - Raymond Peak (972) 647-8095 

Houston -Jill Randolph (713) 462-7222 

San Antonio - Corri Garza (21 0) 354-2150 

Visit Booth 102 In Austin or circle 8 on the reader inquiry card 

W. Kevin Bateman 
Pr~ent 

P. 0 . 60t< 905:38 
Hou!!ton. T,c m90 -0531!, 

arde 71 on the reader inquiry tard 



New Booklet: 
Configuration Design of 

Elliptical Domes 
Please send $13 .95 to: 

V&V Company , P.O. Box 66002 
Flushing , New York 11366-0021 

fJIIIIK Pelton Manh Kinsella 

Consultants in Acoustics, Theatre, Television 
and AudioMsua/ Design 

Jlo..,ard A'. Pe/Jon, /~J-:. Jack/ ~ I/ogler. ASTC 
Chrilwp her " Topper " Smvrkn . l'E. Da•id E. Mars}, 

1420 W. Mocki ngb ird Lane, Suite 400 Dallas , Texas 75247 
(800) 229-7444 (214) 688-7444 Fax (214) 951-7408 

Circle 81 on the reader inquiry card 

,JACK B. EVANS. P.E. 
Prt'~ldt'III 

evans1bVT IO.com 

JACK EvANs & Assoc ., INc. 
ENCilNU::R~0 VI BRATION A t'.Ol :!> TIC & N OISL SOL 1 ITIONS 

5806 MeSd Drive, Ste. 11380 
Austin, Texas 78731 

FAX (512) 371 0825 
g (512) 371 0800 

Circle 199 on the reader Inquiry card 

Products, Inc. 

Reagan HUiier 
Regtonal Speclficatlon 
Consultant 

6201 ·C Dowdell Road 
Fort Worth , TX 76119 

1-888-803--VOID (8643) 
Metro: (817) 429-7400 
FAX: (817) 429-7333 

hnp ://www.surevokl.com 

ENGLEWOOD , CO • FORT WORTH , TX • SEGUIN, TX 

Leading the Concrete Industry In Complete Vold Form Systems 

Visit Booth 536 In Aus11n or circle 34 on the reader inquiry card 

FOR SALE: Historic Dutch Barn Frame 
built c.1780 in New York. 

Hand-hewn timber s up to 20''x12" 
Will make a uniqu e home or office. 
Ca ll Heritage Barns (800) 841-6351 

Circle ill on the reader inquiry card 

jASTER-Q1}lNTANlLLA & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
l 1..1~ ..... l ITl'.l, -..TRl l 1l R \I I "-:lil'IL I RS 
I '-\\1.,T,t;\Tll~THIIT '-ll1ll \L>,Tl~lX "i,, 
51 J7J I ,, I\:\ H.? ~-I ,,17,1 

X :,.:\\ l1.X.1f 41i. ,UJTI 4ll~ ',\ \?>.'T(\~f!, fX7~2ln 
'I 1-111 IS I \X :, 'J.l > 1-lf 

' i 111 t'\HI....\\ \) -..t Ill 410 ll:\I l ,.., 1\: -5~11) 
4 I\\ .1-l i!"I ,1~1, 

Circle 54 on the reader inquiry ,ard 

PfTISBURGH CORNING 

PG!l~ ll.111· 
PRODUCTS 

Wholesale and Contractor Sales 

~: ~'i~:~:i:~«;i,s;; -
Dallas (214) 243 -7343 (800) 777-2 107 fax (214 ) 243·3666 
San Antoni o (800 ) 786-4884 (2 10) 590-4807 

Circle 104 on the reader Inquiry card 
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SURVEY 

Fly Me to the Moon 
JOURNEY Ar tlu : t:nd of the last centu ry, in r 89+, 
Austin's city fathers orde red n strecc illumina
tio n system from the Fore \Vaync Indiana Elec
tric Company; it wou ld cost $70,000 in cash, 
which pairl for inst:i llation, and th e tra de of a 
nnrr ow-guage rai lr crncJ, which was wort h 

$43,500. Pr ovis ions from the city for the lights 
requir ed tl,ar "time cou ld he see n with nn ordi
nary watch in the cbrk cst night within a circle 
3,000 feet in diameter. " The 3 r moonlight tow 

t:rs, as they came to be known, lit up d,e Austin 
night sky for the ILCSt time on ~lny 6, 1895. Be
fore t.hey were en:ctc<l, many city resi<lcncs pre
<lictecl the .z4-hour lighr would cause seve re 
ove rgrow th of gardens and lawns: Farmer ~ said 
that the g iant corn and hean s would be impos
sihle w harvest, tl,:ir gr;iss wou ld h:wc co he cut 

,1~th an axe, :md that chicken s wou ld l:iy cgbrs 2+ 
hours each day. Fornmntel y, none of these dire 
predi ct ion s came m pass. 

Toda y, 17 of the delicate trian gular cas e
and wrought-iron frameworks remain , th e ir 
numb ers dwindl ed du e to ru st and decay, o r 
th e occasio nal run - in with :1 city hus or wincJ 
stor m. They rise , 65 feet in the a ir, supp orted 
hy a netw o rk o r ca bl es and a 15-foot iron 
pede srn l, a n :mnant fr o m a by go ne cm , a 
g limp se of rum-of-t he-ce ntur y Austin. 

When they were erec ted , rower lightin g was 
pre va lent in cities across the nati o n: ft was 

c.1.sier to light a large arc:, wid, cower ligh tS than 
to e recr ~tree t lights. A ladd er on the oursidc 
and an e levato r inside the structur e enabl ed 
wo rkers to reach the cop, mak e repair s. and 
change lights, a job that originall y required a 
full-ti me per son. Each tower was mounred wiLh 
six 2.000-c:mdl cpower carbo n arc bmps , which 

were replnccd with inc.1ndesccnt lightS :md then 
mercury vapor lamp s, and finally with 13,200-

canc.llepowe r hulh s that light a four-b lock area. 

Of the 3, cowers order ed, only 30 were known 
to have actua lly been deli vered and insta lled . 

E:ich h:1s h:1d LO he upr oo ted from its origi nal 
loc:1tion, at one time or ::mother , to m:ike way 
for wider stree ts and sidew::iLks. 

Afre r their co ns tru c tion , th e towe rs re
ce ived th ei r foir share of Inca I fame. On J une 

4-, 1930, at the co rn er o f 9t h and Guada lupe 
St reets, Jimmi e Fowler, ag e 1 ,, climbed to 
the top o f one of the towe rs, fell , boun cing 
a lo ng the rower's s ide, to the bottom, and 
livcd, awaking from n nin e-day co nrn :ind suf
feri ng only 187 st itch es. His escapade is lis ted 
in Riplry 's Belit·vc It 01· Nor. What is pr obably 
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the most well - known of che srr ucrurc s, th e 
Zi lker Park tower, which se rves each year as 
.1 bri ghtl y lit C hr istmas tree, is actu:i llr :i re-
1>roduction, e rec ted in 1968 :11 a cost o f 
$ 10,000. 

Austi n is d, e nn ly c ity in the natio n that 
has pn .:scrved portion s of its original sys tem . 
The towers are li s ted as lan dmark s by all 
thr ee level s of gove rnm ent, and 011 Jul y , 1, 

1976, were listed on the Nation:il Register of 
Hi storic Pla ces . In 1995 1 on the occas ion o ( 

their 100t h birthday, eac h one was resto red 
:inc.! an c .~hihition was devo ted to the ir his
tory. Kelly Roberson 

2 

l 

1 a montage photo of 
one tower, at the corner 
or 9th and Guadalupe 
Streers 

2 the histoncal marker 
that adorns each 
remaining tov-ier 

, 

3 historical photo 

shOWJng workers using 
lhe elevntor to replace 
lights 

4 historical photo, a 
worker can be seen mid
way up Lhe tower 
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ACME BRICK 

t\l a s t e r P iec e s . 

ou can exercise your creative talents as you translorm an ordinary tructure into an 

architectural masterpiece, as Paul Waplington did in Sheffield, England. Intricate detail~, bold patterns, and 

beautilul mosaic!) that you envision will come lo lile when you utilize Acme's broad range of c;pccial shape<;, 

color!), textures, and sizes. Each individual Acme Brick is a design choice By incorporaung both the natural 

beauty ·and the enduring strength found in brick you can w nvcrt innovative concepts into architectural 

realities. When your project calls for masterful visual effects created hy color and form, please consider the 

stunning pieces olfered to you by Acme Brick. 

1'1uurcd Su:dworkcr .\lural ( omm1,si11nccl hv thl· Shdticld r niiland ( '" lounul 
Dn 11tnc1 l'a11I \'<1apltni:tnn, Tclhm<al Advrtc The: Hr,d, Dcvd1111mc111 \,...11l1Jt1nn llc,k,lurc 
Created Imm eighteen type:, ul hnt~ and ; m111m win!\ 
flhn1111!til[lhcd for ,\w1c ll11Lk C umranv h, Paul Drahhk <;hdlicld 

ACME il 
BRICK ' 

'-i1nu: I !!'J I 

V1~11 u~ 0 11 1hc 1ntc:rn1:1. http . fwww.at mcbrrck co m 
ChcLk lhc rh onc d ircuory to c:ontatl yuur lutal Acme llnd, Con1r any \ale~ nl li'-c Or Lall l-l!00-792-1 H .J cxlc n,ion 'l65 

Visit booths 313, 31 S In Austin or drde 16 on the rude r Inquiry ca.rel. 
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